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C-ATHOT JC IOCHRON'ICT2.I
VOL. XXX.-NO. .40. MONTREA, WEDNESDJAY, MAY 19, 1880.""

Tm c.STaTUE or CLAY. pecopie lived cloae to the Pyreees, at a fore. if this euse should only have lasted $90,000,000 yearly to 6,00n or 7,000 landlordai, gerated for political purpoes. 1 know thant that ho could to overthrow that wrong ; and
1 ý ý. l . .r .. 1, place.called Batharram.They wera a class for one week it lés a miracle, as during dve who do nothing but bount a fox, or hount the not one-tenth of the truth has beon told. it was nog, due teobchmen as Michael Davitt

-makreme sttue,''sauildthe oiki if peasantry who were always remarkable menthe ho did not know what It was to be tenantry. The Government thant upholds And s, as I have already la the Iffure-- that mure.ile that direction was not acco-
a Ormabtwit a sow e for their honest dcvotion--and the renît of free from pain for t wo bours in successilon. this cruel system abstracto $35,000,000 (applause)-told a, part of what 1 awI1 plished.

It Must be pure enongh to stand the. vision. of the Blessed Virgin was that à Now, 1 have une great favor to askr you, more from the land la imperial taxation, detrmnued to-night. to try to bring wit- When the tll came from Ireland fur men

emn a mng o and church wua aterwards erected thera and a and I am almost aure'if IL will bu in your while there tis -t for foodl, clothing, and sus- nesses to condirm my testimony, &o that lnu'65, Davitt v a n ftefis orsod
gilgrimnage established, and though it passe)d power yoau wIll grant it. Isl that If you tenance, for 5,060,000 of people, not more than no man shoutid be able to pretend to and was not tUee least disheartened at the

The'cultorhead th Kig'scomand through some very severc trial it stands should again visit Knock you will think of us $50,000,000, or about'$10 per had yearly. believe that the distress tn Ireland ham faiturawsaonbyhsilngest

me ad no mab u t ho aWent, to the Present time. a monument of that far away, and after offering ln our behalf one If the harvest be good, the landler been made the excuse for raising money obey a second caeIlai leading a detachamnt

With willinx mind and hign lntent, mest remarkable and. blessed period. Agan litfle act of thanko iling, »yu will then gay luxuriates and abstracts al11; If bad Or scanty, under fas rtonoe. y and biloe to of the 2,000- Norta of England mest eho had
ýTh moula his thpughts in Clay. we find that the Blessed Virgin appeared one tiall Mary " for my particular intention. he seizes on the food and cattle for the rock- review and extend My own Nemn.', I gqth«rM to attadet Chanter Casle. When

DYaer id yha r git the oe.lay.e . et the French side of the Pyrenees, to a person I trust I have not overtaxed you, Il so I ask rent. &hall fthen show tht t euscen Ibave thoseabove him co,intermanded their orders,
Dat kne .noet what hie wrought; of mosntbhrmble position lnnfilfe, and Iater your forgiveness. A GLaXC rcE aTusE. brought the political enemies of the Irish and it was evident ,%aât they did not mean

Heson t the jhepof heart and brain' still--at Lourdes--to humble'. 'and Innocent Yours affectionately, Leinster containe oned-ourth of the popula- Land Lague to describe to you ar e nt ex-. buqines, Davitt led ffis men back to their
But ar bey dabist e d epain children ; and now, glory to 'God on high,No. tion of Ireland and Uilster. to whk.h we'will oeptional, but common ; that the Irish peau-- homes, disposing of hi'l personal valuables to

poor Ireland la made the honoraid repîository now proceed, contins 480,000 more peAons Rnt la nelther Indolent nor improvident, but nid iso lesu fortunate clmrades.
T-day the statue seemed to grow- whereinshall'dwell t.le humble 'but exalted THE IRISHR FAMINE. than Leinster. English writera and their the victim ol lawe without mercy that are White thus engaged -ho was arrested in

The thrd day it wentd s laRn. sanctuary.of Knock, which will still further ' Amierican eochoers have no constantly asserted mercilessly enforced ; and thant the misery 1 London and entenced toa15 yeard imaprison

Thum year by year ln Joy and pain prove to sceffera thagt thé Almighty watches thant Ulster ls always prosperolus, and they saw,, and the sorrow and the wreitchedness ment, being pardoned en «as" ticket-of-leave,
lie serve.i his master'is wml. over the destinies of the Irishl people au Re Evitsor the i.and systemn-stavvattom la have 6o constantly attributed that prosperity are the inevitable results of the premeditated after serving seven years. Durting his lacar--

Atiî is lifelon taskwudent. bas ever done, and to show to thosewhose tewqto rLWTeoe le- .to the influence of Protestantism, that l Most policy of England in Ireland to drive o-t her coration ho was subjectod, .llhe other Iris
I aa faterai day; wsn only god In wealth. that Re ivill otherwie teWs gIeae-Eesoe ask leave toe, epose the cruel and cowardly people. (Loud applausle.) The underly- political prIsoners, taoytmn&%tic and cowardly

lie took his statue to the King, comfort Our countrymen in their hour of sor- tates or catholtes- Er. Redpalhýv hypocrisy of thils prtence. Iu doing no lot ing cause of the famine is landlordiom - 1l1-treatment, bue his ifrmunssAf soul and his.

i auel as bt Cay.tig row and suffering. Leeture me Say that I am not a Catholic. The Rev. The landlords have always exacted manly spirit won him friend» eren amang
A respectable native of Limerick.h, v---a Robert Ingersoll belongs to my congregation. as rent every shilling that the poor tenanta the Englishi wardenst, and he wus able to or-

, Where, lod."tescaupe askd eK. hrn a eain wt eii o JamesRedpath, the correspondent whoBe (Laughter and applause.) With the doctrine could pay, over and &ave the mont meagre ganize a systemn of commncainihte

-But 1e omandedma r sat' le. e, munity in another country, was obliged to letters to the 2Wbuae on the Irihfamine were of the rIght of private judgement in Its sutttence for their familles. In the boat of outer world rblch lightened the borden or

1 had not that,-what oculd I do ' return for the restoration of health to his rend with great int«eet lectured lately in mouth plitleal Protestantism ln Ireland bh a imen the peaants cau save nothIng. Their his captivity.
But mold in lay intead ? own, isitedKnock uring he pas weekand Ne Yorkin theCooperInstttteCtoahlargcperseuted tecCathlicasfrkconsience'sake abins retme ner tha ethe save-cains ofthe Thre aremanyarteresting inident

Tho @hit etunrwared o.beheld a blind man. a native of Tipperary audience iret gae a detaied sitatement for nearly three centuries. (Hlisses.) The SOUth. connected wrth this portion of i

Sne thon baun oneat boa. recover his sight whilst making the rounds of of the a tual distress exting in eah county, history oi these persecutions ls one of the Father O'Farrell, of St. Peter's Church, pro- life which we pass over to cose)to what ls
Thy statue sall acceptance win ; the Stations of the Cross withina the Church' ad described Incidents that had coern under -saddest chapters ln the Aantas of modern posed a cordial vote of thanks to the locturer, Teally thie most Important and the one part.

rIt all eas tshudhvbeThe alliicedbman owasobeseboutiyoanaithe geatest destitu- Europe. Itisa ahistory of penal laws framedl and spoke tn hightterms of Mr. Bedpath's in which he will be best known to posterity .
Fo wld terst"asistant, fromn Station to Station, and ait the tison observ. atio f the audience were in hall and executed by fleends in the name of ribune ]etters. The meeting was allso ad- Somo time after his release Mr. D'avitt paid a

He touched the Statue, and It changed ; eighth, whilst offering up the appropriate vis bly affected. le denounced the land leas Jesus Christ. It swept the entire gamut Of dressed by John Dillon, who came to this visit Io his miiter and relatives whio resilé in
The clay fallu off. and toi prayers, he appeared to be struck the lad nrsadteg. crime. It&sasven notes wera proscriptions, country with Mr. Parnell. Pennsylvania, and whIle here, at the a so Q

The prectwr of heavenn hands, with sudden emotion, and he sud- lgeneao the English government. The perjury, confiscations, piethuntings, bang.- tion of friends, gae a course of creth

An angel, pure as snow. denly uttered an exclamation, Indice- only remedy, he said, lay in the abolition of ings, massacrec, and calumnies. Landlordiam procoeds of d untt ieARpr faed
ting that his vision was restored. these Ioa. He Speke for narly two hour@, and Protestantis§m play the part ln the Irish E CH ]AEL DAVITT. Englishman named Wilson, eh a ds teo
He threw out his arme as if torach and was listened to with deep attention and history thant the two chained giants that John five years, impr sonmen oryelié,aret

NO Kobjects before him, and seemed fascinated, re- frequenti applauded, any isentiment an- Buinyan called Popery and Paganisas play ln, - Davitt for Irish political purixfles.119fu
maining routed! to the spot, entranced, as ha Wistic to thLe English Government being the famous Puritan story of i"Pilgrim's Pro- A sketen of the orsefstior or the &gnd ecture wasdelivered ona Sund av e ng i
afterwards stated, by the vision of the Blessed received with especial entausiasmL. gress." They curse and howl at the victime movesmet. Ocdt r 18is draiutth er k anceonTheard

Vitaonis and 1traelles Lent Week Beenl Virgin, whorn lhe beheld encompassed with a they can no longer torture. For when the and tatwas bà first teacaithLn
and Trestied te by a Citinen-A ]Parenat halo. The man manifested the perfect restera. THE INTaODUCcTION&ND THE LEeIrUrE. progressi of civitization repldereit I mpérative Question, ani n it ho gave forth the firen-

tion of his sight, dispensing with his guide and CnromnS.S. Cor uclied uopento for England to extract the fange of Protestant Daviit was born of pasant parents, near tination of hia future work.
Baatef roflyog dsgtR.walking about like other persons as If hh ad sderte Compernstte meeting to hats ln Ireland, it begain that career of Straide, County Mayo, in 1846-that Year Of On returning to Ireland he Rut ta wark vit
stored-An Anertean Wigh a PAr' never been suffering from blindness. A boar Janmes Redpath's lecture on Ireland. calumniation that has not yet closed. One trial and torture ICo the Irish people. While hie usanat vigor, and ho soon hadl the t ishà
alrsed Bide completely cured. woman who had fast the use of one Mr. Bedpath, who was greeted with hearty reason why the Protestant province of Ulster he was yet young the little home in which he tion of seeing the machinery or iai om iaCo

of ber lower limbe, whilst beseeching relief chaeers, said : si One day, about three months ls moe prosperous than the Cathlic Pro- was born was Land Loeati on. At i-Ret" nnerO
through the Intercession of the Blessed âg, I was riding ln an Irish jaunting.car ln vinces of lIreland le because Protestants' es- -rOUs OWN ovER 818 usan, M'yo, APr l1 [ 'T the d b -it stoodlne

(Fr", the iMunfster ews.) Lady, and making the devotions Of the the parish of Islandaddy, in the County Mayo. tates were never confiscated there, for Pro', yta uhesisitto hc a lydwastiret fiangD tthebretnen and Day. T eto

Thoeewonderful and glorious miracles Stations of the Crois, ich life returning HI& companion was the Bev. Father O'Malley, tentante were the receivers of the stolen es' s rmine n stipatin elndhis or ly-the sponsosMayo t r n and alway deonsr in

which are vouchaafed to the faithful who toth panfl lmb anarifiia supot o wo ad ee pais pres ofthtflachfr tteaofCaholcs Crwbr rigdetheexcutndofGhelan-aha hae ow isedino hstryfoos
flok i myias t th hly hrie a Kockwhih t ws cnnete falin aay nd n-more thantwentyyars. Bere and thereon Thee crimes belong to the past It la true' lord's will ; and ha, with hi& parents and ted, avndi t assoo eidet that theow

.-and which are fraught with such blessings abling her to plant her foot on the ground, both aides et the rond, 1 saw-asm you sec every- but IL le eqaally true that their résulte re- family, were thrown upon the roadside to live . ard heart had bee nt head that

to hundreds, are at length beginning to be and walk with a little difficulty. This ohe where ln the West of Ireland.-the raine of main. It lB not a question Oi Spirituel theses' rdia tepigtfr l heriaig ead was t h eauoit of eda natfint
accepted! by those who do not believe in the was convinced would cease after a few other ltl aista nehdbe h ap but of temporal oeaseie; at is not whatffaithlpower cared. • rilosi .Whilenstle psing ofn th metnS,

manifestation of heavenly beings in this Visita to ýthe sanctified scene of mercy and homes of a hardy and hard-working and hon- we hold about our home ln the next world, Bu hyddn't die, uninchily for Irish andiades.Wingefo ifteehngtonti th oushand

world, or only When the fact Cain no longer rle.TeLmnkmnhmefwn pitable possntry. I turned to Father but what hold we have on our homne is this. landlordiom, and the ericted Infant lived toa rosrglry ai6wsas uel
be doubted. The cures mniraculously wit- with crutches to Knock, disabled by Thou- O'Malley and asked him: "iHave thera been Ulster b enjoyd a stabilty of tenture return to the site of hie desecrated home, and wrkinsg ohe rection, th ale sues. o

nessed, and the parties who are the happy matism, and ýentered his house on his return many evictions inyour parish ?" i&Yes," said suchsas no other province has. But It is not in the presence of 15,009 persons denounce whringl th asetooitesucmo

recipients of these blessings are swielling to carrying only a hand stick, and evident- the old man ; Ilwhen I was a young priast everywhere in U lster that tenant-rights are the law thant allowed such deeds to be perpe- 4 * vuw s wxIoo n aNL

thousands. They are confined to no close of ly renovated in bodily constitution ; there were 1,800 familles ln this parish ; but"a respected, for te most moderate estimate trated The recollectIon of this crime hasCwiwiî Fma ANL

nationality, as visitors from other lands have hsfc ean oplxoad hsfc grew nad and his voice quivered places the number ln distress in that province had itu egfet upon Davitt's fe, for on the over tu the cause uf IrIsha Land Iterarm upon
witnessed the heavenly favors and the opulent his manner manifesting the freshness with emotion as hie added-lithora are only at present at 180,000. on the se-coast people Coccason rensrred t, the lot of faut February, whose platformi every Irishman, regardioe of

as well as numbers in the htimbler walks of of health. The commercial representa- 600 familles now." 4 Well," I said, «lwhere are are eating the. black sea-weed to keep tromn standing upon a platform ecrected laver th' other prejudices, could onite. Mir. Parnell,
lie llber etiontoth nefat-thytive .of an enterprising and successfuil the missing 1.200 familiesI" «They have starving- Teins of hie family's homestead, he said:- whe has atways been a well-meaning Man,

hiait bm een curëd tthe onehave eenthe Limerick trader, some ftime ater the Divine been driven out," he answered, a by lamine nISTREFSs a TUE WEST OF IREf.AND. IDoes not the scene of domestic devastation who had previousy thouIght Of Other methods
have n visions Te bate smirace Apparition first became manifest, saw a dis- and the landlord." Lut us now approach the osaredsuit of Mun- now spread before this vont meeting bear ton- ci attaining the well-being of Ireland, makes
lns enres in onnT ae n wt thiscit abled man1 recover the power of one of his " Famine and the landlords !" If til answer ster and Connaught. Thera is nothing on this timony to the crimes with which landlordism nu secret of the manner of-hisconnection with

are as wonderful as those which have been limbe within the church, and was a witness haed been made by one of the Irish agitators- earth so sacred as human sorrows. Chris stands charged before God and man to-day ? the agitation. To Mlichael Davitt'a Influence,

recorded in your paes some short time to his restoration, fromc the moment whenhecaMr. Parnell, for example, er Michael Davitt- tianity itself has been defined as the worship Can a more eloquent denunciation of an ac- hieattributes it.MrPaelanDviho

since. A religious young resident, whose felt a creeping sensation proceebding through (cheers)-1. should have regarded the phrase of sorrow. And if the definition is a trou cursed land code be found than what Is wit- proved a strong team, and they stand to-day

sight was almost gone, and who hadt expend- the withered member, portion of which had ai; au excellent bit of rhetorical art, ai; a ski 1- one the Hioly Land of our age in the West of nessed hetre inathis depopulated district ? In TUE Fir;trnllAPS OFe. Tm: Iinssa usVOLUTICK
ed a large sum of maoney ln London and els-lost flesh and sunk to the bone, ountil It ac- ful coupling of two evils not necessarily Ireland. Every Sud there has been wet by the mnemory Of umany now listening to MY that is8 englaging the$ attention Of the world.
where in the vain effort to effect a cure, at quired the healthy proportions of its fellow mated, and 1 should have smiled at the forced tears. The murmure of every rippling brook words that peaceful little stream whiceh FrmtevyfitthBiihGorn
last repaired to Knock-after hearing of the member, fEns and the manPcoul tal edsns''i verbal marriage, and then have thonghit no there have been accompanied fro0m timie meanders by the outskirts of this mnititurle ment havo. recoignised him as the Most
iyonderful cures in cases like his own--and, Nbo ex-rsef E ngs adthe r roetano more about it. Biut the words impressed me immemoriai by chorus of sighs from breaking sang back the merry voices of happy chil- dangerous enemny of Irish landflordismu, and
after having been thera for somne time, per- bt ee r mns h igis n prof undly by coming from the lips of this humanrshearts. Every breeze that has Swept dren, and wended its way through a once his arrestgon the 19t1h of Nolrember last was
forming the required devotions with implicit they performi the same nets and breathe the old priest, the cadet of an old Irish familly, across their barren moors has carried with it popillous and prosperous village. New, how- not at aIl, a surpri;e ; in fact, the surprise
faithi that Iffit were the will of Hleaven hie same prayers, if they do not entertain the and a man of the most conservative ternpers- to the tops oft their bleak mountains (and I ever, the merry sounds are gond, fthe busy was that ho was not arrested beforo. ln
would be cured,what werebis joy and gratitude same Implicit faithi, as the Catholl lic ousands ment. For the Catholic CE urch is probably trust fur beyond thema) the groane and the hum of hamlet life Io hushed in nad desola- the Gurteen, Sligo,. speech, whichl was the
to find his sight gradually restored, and after whose discarded crutches and othier contriv- the most potent conservative force of modern prayers of a brave but des@pairing people. à tion, for pretext for the overnment's act, was one
a short time longer fully recovered. But, in ancos of aid to decrepi'.ude are increasinig en' society. It teaches its adherents te render have heard so much and 1 have tieein THE HMLADS OF THE 1HoMr4ZDETRoYERS of the boldest and noblest declarations made
connection with him, more wonderful mercies ormously · nto Ciesar the things thant are CSsar's, and so much of the sorrows Of the Wesit have been here and performed their work, by him, viz., that tgGod made the )and frec
were stillfurther exempllifid. Whenhe had CURES ATTRIEUTED To TUE CEltENT OF KNOCK never needlessly arrays itself as:ainst the civil that when the memory of thema rissesbefoure leaving $fraide but a name to mark the Place for ail," and hie believed thirt Igrent, under-
been some timein Limerick after his return, CHAPEL. power. Yet I inund that in Ireland wherever me, I stand appalled at the vision. If I where happy homiesteads once stood, and any circumstances, in prosperous, times oOr-
his mother was laid on a dying bed, with no PFrmMeTuan Neic,. there was famine the Catholio priests did not could put the pIcture into words 1 could n et whence an inoffensive people were driveni to had times, was on unjust and an Immoral tax
hope of restoration. He limmediately toeur-(omhe am u. hesitate to Say, both in private and in public, utter the wordsl. I must call witnesses leJOs the four corners of the earth by the decree of opon the industry of the people."
ed to Knock to supplicate mnerciful interces. The following letter from Montreat has that the primary cause of Irish destitution' sensitive . Irish Landlordism. [Cheers.} Hlow Otonln It was a very significant fact showing the-
sien for his dying parent, and deep and heart- been sent to us for insertion :- were Tbe local committee of the Mansion Houlse a strange land han my boyhood's ear drunik anomalie@ of English law, that both Diavitte
felt were bis praiyers, which were not ln vain, Mon4rasAL, Match 28, 1880. THE EXACTIONS OF THE LANDtosDs. report 232,750 in distruess in Munster ; and in In, the tale of outrage, and wrong, and Infamy and Pamnell repeated, without interférence in
fer his parent was resftored again to health. Connaught, out of a population of 911,3j39, perpetrated here in the name of law and in England, the very samne speech delivered by

Itwa wil tusegaedinsupl DEAREsOT COUSIN KA'rE-A few weeks agoI The priests, who Ilve among the people, 421,750 persons are in extreme distress, The the Interest of territorial greed ; in listenIng the former in Ourteen, and Davitt actually
I atin orhis other thgatedl ssed ' as the happy recIpient cf your very welcome Bay so; the land reformuers, who spring from privation is widespread and appalling on to the arccount of famine and sorrow of Improved upon the same, a few monthe ago,..
Virgionappredi mto umers in the hael, Itter, which contained the e. 6y precious the ranks of the peasantry, say so0; and every hand, and theestarving and.st.agger- deaths by landlords, of cofiinless grave, Of fin London, before the English Land Beform-
clad in aaroe of white, w ithol tars studdin relic from &no hp l. eeve me, every honest enquirer, I think, w ill say so0;. ng:peasants, When they ask for fo od, re- scenes Convention, to thoussnds of cheering Baglistei--cadtr rbe o wit, it gldBtsatddngwords are inadequate to express my thanks, if he studies without bias the history and, celve from their landlords processes of

iier wodé.amdel c tden teabonted and the more I think of your kindly act statistics of the Irish farmers of the present ejectment. The victime are ln no way re- o ih an e, v ture tsvl e ei amn f euatdthuhtad.i
bcy gie .o .e- re6bodthe wb rmo 'u«e re I t blat in forever century . sponsible fcr their misfortunes, as a glance et Tug for thermbs and gnaw the face n aii edigaBwell as Of PractiOa

be ordateine for the priesthood, and oren i udr, etolgtnt o. P; 1'shlltallk ta 'you to-night o f the twin their s urroundings and circumstav aces will of some starved chttd ofour Irishrae." ,and aid reais manaccolmplishmentar
chncd o nel ex te oùg an ad hoghMr Px.M ...ad alrad avre ureso .Ieln----fmin-Ad the lords . anys. •What wondr .that1such aws1shouldib- workadaoIsdeoteIrsrrnh

en ,ÔIýrb 1WdsýË nishismýûý1gr t ra itOneca 1 jn eýaMpy t4e 1 aesdrinking, a .mali l quatityróflit.j ;,viè7d ourï Mö neit;y 3,000peronsin istess
tsë,;i 0 r sut hr hy nedgete. e igariäe noi ftefcois-Hr e of his apprac ing re u

Beavn toso gean an 1 - t'alis, 'a't'd.er, sTaphk aót it mselfa *D 2 ohn.Mugé a pét . paish riet o b thdu f th frindstfhIéland ? dd lere iaiisha-tht ad, he oss f teture isadve d sten édions, her
stns nyfrwr MIj r träghlä röhs% M h t'r ibki ädhally, est m :paks emy s y bl d hrFu ib' rmta''thbbén cauhfnth Tphnoomsara,èg oue

soss n tosdl,", ;-j-ft 'a;d p ssdn1st.y lhb Ion raan cat b rg sa h rël l yp en:oi ov he "ischn ry dd -"sed abr .or.i.t.s Mél
t h e a o & c g g e ü e o l ä t i h ä v i t ä h d a ñ o f a ' f ü .' b u r s ' a W r e t s ' n d l a 'd l o d # , e x a c t o n s r .i .n s e h e t P n d i t ònli Th àl t f ü e n t s t ohe d i a m d i m e n t n d e e r y p u T h e ll t t i c

s el è c t e d . t h4 p . ýe b f r , y i o e t o a ß ' Ilo t '. 1ú h.le d 
tny a d r e e u6pr - ce .t o . á a d i é dýpt öoét . o a i f h " e t -t a , r é e -c u t y r e k e c

coddti, ésd 'der d h tf. dodó i (al 'f# se% i oiïiat ò p ultn ltatable eal"fw ~"ßueé 4rekäe ne skdé a rsosH ue
ton?, 1 ai'"t a '.pf e hš -orf s f den i i T h s i d sy t r -o ö r-ya o e p e d n -a o g f i e i ë g h a r ot u yî d i b a h t cr r n e k
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tal board. And still Mrs.. Bmo rdo'Zllî never geta
One Night's Mystery. talk and laughtdr er- bttl o, by ;e1Iewfcahiler O

amie aunderlànd remiin Do m
/ 6leàta dit ctims to the grOn.yod Have You got anythIng more to' ' de-

me .n-t4rllemt for, thoimago mandod..>Miss De Courey, standing ot the.
Sf DSa»iO&Iniber-W£ilelawlad gut ' uand with anythtng but a melting ox-
'11tpig uçpse the d ion of m iBaon,;Mas Mr. Ward pOured forth his tender

And1relly , ve,' . wooing.
Sortie and -esterfldian Owenson, wheu. :» ithtable Well, guesnotatpresent. Whatdoyou

a p . Bydney's thate ougbt n Hq »1 < say, Dolly'
mpù u com ted nighta are cold, and'*bu kno he dI'sd godnight for the last time, and go

en. T goprity ocL'warn you gainst e44111geY, home oand u go tobdl' snapped Dolly De
sbeyualcroquet, -There i. wf th5 n and Caurcy, mnarchilng ith a majestic Lady Mac-

and dd ith Imach .Ig ahtnr though on principI ta O enon con bethsart of stride to herown front doo.
uts they pener«1 e to he trmdicts pretty muchevrytbbg Es.., Owen- 'Ail right,' retorted the imperturbable Ben.

drswig.lb ,wh&e-the l aaIately e son may see fit te sayir h(icannot cntradict 'Good-niight' DoIiy.'
orsagla em gruber . c f this. So adieus are made, and the Oweiao y ut-Dollywas goue, and Mr. Ward laughed

Star Island was prp -a mattor o- party enter their carriage ,,nd are driven .little laugh to himself, struck a match,
eonue, but Bertie Vaughan protèted Maanst home. p'ulleIot a utnpy, b1nçk eerseaum, lit it,
It. They were very well off ai thej vere- It Is a perfect autumtal aveing-blue, and Wént on his Lôidéward waY.
ho always believedILt was a good maxim ta let starlit, clear.. - The wind sighing fitfully It's only a question of timel he said aloud
vell enough alone. So the Idea was given through moantng pine woods, the surf thun- glancing up aut the one lighted window of the
ap, aId the difficulty tided over. , dring dully on the aore below, ring dream- cottage; 'cshe'a a bewitching little duvil, and

'Let us take a walk on the beach, then, fly in Syduey's ears ail the way. I'm bound to make ber Mrs. .W..SIhe' soft
said Sydney, who -loved the sea; t ais aun Sh-leanforward outofthwnlDdow, some.e:'on-Tlie Fair'Onaot prasent, but sheIl get
hou now tilt dinner time and t.he water does thing inthe solemn murmurons beauty of the over that. -H%, mut marq little Misa Syd.
look se calm and lovely.' night filling her heart with a thrill akin to uey1 hnd' thon.DMll will hare me,'if only for

They all went down-Sydney and the pain ; and still that dark and dashing actres spite.'
Moear. Sanderland leading the way, Bertie occuples her thoughts-and the more ahe As ha strode away, out from the dark s-.
and ,the Mimes Bunderland following. t thinks the more coat ncedl le is, that last dowa of the peins stalked Bertie, palid and
wuaovely-,; thesoft sait waves came lapping nlght Bertie was ber companion. If so, Le ferocieus with jealousy. It was precisely like
-to thoir very feet, a faint breeze rppled the has told ber a deliberate lie, and the girl's one of Misa De Courcys situations on the
steely surface of the Atlantic, boats floated heart contracta with a sudden sharp spas ofa stage.
over it like birds, and Star lslsad lay like a almost physical pain and terror. If ha has i 'Will ahe have you if only for spitoV re-
greeo gem lInits blue bosom. The eider Mr. beau fals. hre, will he be true lu anything? peated Mr. Vaughan between his teeth in
BunderlaQd lad brought a telescope, by tLe AIl herlife Sydney hald beau toauglt to look muat approved style: ' and she la soft on me
aid of.which the revellers could e seen m - upon lying words with horror and repulsion. ait proput, is sha r Counfcunded cad i von-
ng.erryafar off. 'It i ithe meaneat and àost sneaking of ait de1 didn't come out and knock him down
. They're the theatre people from Wyck- cowardico,' 1er:blur.t and feirles oid father thraand thon.

cif;' Mr . Sunderlanduaid, adjusting theglaas had-said t her a hundred times;' 'don't ever
*a'Mlsm Oweiosan d alos olyoung fliew c yny fcude '--r Soeiug thai sluevy Bec Ward ceuild havafarMis wesosndslt f oug elow lie, Syrdnepy If you die fqr It taken Bertie by the waist-band and laid himaSth. town. That's Doly. Do Courçy's a - cItf s te mot-beinons sud despicable tof haii Srtie b y mmalt- li d hl
lai.'hiawl, for a ducat, and that's ber bilak ail alis,' ler ghostlIy dlecto had taught the Jow ' tekennel any moment he Uked, per-
plume. IL reminds one of the man In the child,in liter yaars. 'Nogoodnes can dweli haps after ail it was not to eh wondered at.

poem-Delly's oatrich feather lu sure to ha In an untruthful soul. He opened the garden gate, flung a handful

in the tchikeat of the fun. And now-wasBertefalose? Bertie, whom of loose gravel up at the lighted panes, andY
watod. There vos Ea mmeatary. panse;

o And 'mid the thlckest carnage blazed ah wts to marry and spend ail her lIfe with. aie Thr eva aboutry ase;
The halmet oftNavarre." 'I will ask him,' she kept repeating; e bis thon the curtains moved about an inch asie'

'Wbo's Dolly De Courcy?' asked Sydney; tonga may speak kfalsly, but is face, h@sand l a tone of:esuppressed fury a vqice de-
and Sertie Vaugha's guilty heart gave a eyes, will tell the truth.- Andif tbere aLisy

tmth. Ânddtionibere saany- 1'tat oL y en. e.Word ?
jump, sud then atood stilL thing between this girl and him'-she stopped o tDoily-i BeI-Berle

i Oh! s pretty black-eyed actresa from New and caught ber breath fora mromnt- thon I o y -
Tork. Very jolly girl-eb, Vaughan? Yon will never, never hbhis *fe.' Like a:flash the muslin curtain was swept
know,' laughed Mr. Sunderland the eider. Bbc looked athlm lstfully, but,lying back away, and Dolly's eager face, eager sd glad'

lnan unstant-how Bertie did cuise bis lI Lis corner, his bands clasped behind Lis in spite cf ail ber efforts, appeared.
fatal complexior in his beart-the red tide golden hadhi@ face was not to be seen. 'You,. r. Vaughan I and at this time of

Of guilt had mointed to hi eyes. Bot t he How silen you young peple are,' th night I ay I ask ts u mas?
Sundarlands lagighed, s malicious laugh, Syd- squireo said at last; anything wrong wlth.you Oh, nonsense, Dolly. You re noton the
ney looked surprised, and the younger yMid psytu hogs Bti. y tage now. Come down-there' a darlings

Mispuas ? A penny for your thouglita, Bertil 6stage
Sunderland, who was only sixteen and didn't girl-I've something to say to you.'

Sm h, nid: There was a momentary brightening, but 'lr. Vaughan, itis almost twelve o'clock
cLavt0lok how Bertie's blushiug.' tee forced te las. Sortie Vaughan's thoughts -midnight I : And you ask me to come
c'I-I know Miss De Courcy-that i, wOuld have been worth much more thon a down1 Whaf do you think I am?'

slightly,' sid Bertie, feeling that everybody-enny .to the questiener-the vet *sole . The dearestgirlcincreation. Come, Dolly,
ras looking at him, and that ho was ex- and absorbedly of Dolly. He muat see her wha'sL the use of that rubbish?'
peted to say something. At which answer to-might; imrossible to wait until to-morrow. Miss De Courcy, without more ado, drops P
the two Mr. Sunderlands laughed more than Ben Word ad lbeen at-her aide ail day pour- the cartain, goes deliberately down stirs, un-
ever, and ouly stopped short at a warning ing Lis seduetive fjatterlesuipto ber arsoffer- locks the door, and stands lu the moonligit V
from Nias Sunderland the elder, and a won- 1ng, very litréiy, tWmake hermistress Of tbe before ber lover. r
dering one from Sydney. new red-brick mans!on over in Wycholiffe. 'My darling P' Hemakes an eager step for- t

deel they're going home; they're put- And women are unstable, and gold, and offers ward, . but with chilling dignity Misa De
ting oft l two boats,' cried Misa Busie Bnder- of weddirings, bave thei rm. nHe ad Courcy waves him off.l
land, holding ber hand over one eye, and nothing to offer ber bntifs handsome blue '&That will -do, Mr. Vaughani I know o
squinting through the glass with the other. eyes and Raphael face; Le ad never aven wbat your 'my darlinga' are worth. If I u
'Ob, Ican see them inust as plain i one, two, mentioned wedding rings In all bis love-mak- told you my opinion of you this moment, you
three, four, ohi a dozen of tbem. Thre's Ing. Yes, come what mighthe muet see the would hardly feel flattered. I hope you en- u
the ed shawl, and black fether, toc, and cutt hDoliy before a aept. It was bot- joyed yourself with youX charmmig cousin to- if
there'aBeni yes, it i, Ben Word, Mamie, paot ton vLa uth'racbed Tic Piaeeaudthiday' y:
helping ber in. They've-they've sat down, moon was beginuing tosilver the black trees The withering scorn of this speech couldd
and eh I gooduess, bo's put Lis atm around around it. The squire was growing uneasy ouly have been doue by an actreas. Missa
her walut; he, he, Le 1 giggled Miss Susie. about the cold, and it was a relief te all when Dolly in a fine, stage attitude, stood and

'Perbaps yon would like to look, Mamie?' the. drew up on the front steps, and Bertie llooked down upon Mr. Vaughan. d
said the wicked slder brother, taking the and Perkls gave each an arm tothe stiff and *No, Dolly, I didn't enjoy myself. Was itm

gla ifrom ie and prese ting i with mu ch chill ild sailor, and heIped him to bis room. likl, with you ou Star Islnd ith e u h
poliseness to is eider sister whose turn it had 'ATre yon going out again, Bertie? Sydney Word? I hd to go. I tried te gtt oui e it h
been to reddene at Sasie' words. For the skcd, looking a htm ln surprise as ha te- -tried my best-and failed. I can't affordo
perfidious Benjamin Ward, Esquire, Lad been lacod hia bat, ad turned e leave <ha to offend my uncl,-thatisa the truth-and at o
t paying attention' to Miss Mamie Sunder- euse. the bare mention of rmy having au engage- T
land, very markedly indeed, before that 'For my usial nocturnal prowl and smoke. ment ha fleu into a passion ; and yon ought
wIcked httle fisber of men, Doliy De Courcy, Couldn't sleep wiitout it, I assure you. Run to see the passions hacan fly into. No, I did h
Lad come along to demoralfze him. away to bed, sis, and good night'no, ejoy myself, but I had to go.' h

1 No, thank you,' Miss Sunderland re- Be 'laftthe house and made sitraight fors Le Oh- i' sid bus La te o' I
sponded, ber eyesa slightly flashing, ber toue ton ata y swinging psce.thowughatmos<yOhu hwesid Miss Le Courero cdn,. nt a
slightlyv acidalatpd; 'the gulng on of a crowId cleven now-if Le could ouly reac h thea- ttalvbys tbeght yod ere aogr a man,e oas t
of acteraad setrosses dont Jtercat me.te le ti me oesnA Tnliy lave. **llt!e boy, <o ho orderoti about andi made do e u1
Mrf 'acto andactresiseoseon't ntersere H vitasi ntine. Moonligit and lamplight yon are bid. Since you are so afraId Of this F
Mr. Vaugian, just sec tesoe proty sos-sue- flooded the little square iu front of the play. awful Captain Owenson, then, and so depend- t

M. Vaugasn ges for ho ses anem hos liuse, and standing limslf in thea sadow, ont upon him, of course the moment he tells n

'vl V bar, uand Mis Mamie bea mesabsorbes Bertie saw the lady et bis love come forth ln you to marry is heiress you'fl buy a white t

iu ibem, duspicoss abserbed, Inded, but lhe famous red shawl and black feather, lean- tie and go and do it. Have you anything m

ail theama se cvertly atebes ied,- lug cnfidingi> onthea atmof Ben Ward. more to say to me, Mr. Vaughan, because a

ag bot vi h bitt esoy chesrt. Alarm She was in the bighas of wlld high spirite, aven ua actress may have a reputation to lose

mingbediat with . Vughan's bitt erness a am sd teo, ber clear augh sud loud roice ming'ing if seau standing hre with you after mid-- ai

as tng e st draw M treraud ua' r,s bratt erss a ine de per toues og bis rival. night0 O

iartoueb proposes <Loratwe o ablie goere d r ea Awfully lat to-night, ait 1 ?' he heard She turned as if to go-then lingered. h

tivindly blowigehia y s am g ac ber gyy ;&i Iexpct y're about tired to For le stood silent leaning against a tree, H

the cld. sMs Mamie may deth waltingxo.' yuand somethingin hiface aud attitude touched m

tk everto ke cold,' Miss Mamie an .hers 'AsIif al lime veuld ta toe long ue voit ber.

Iort .eve aprefor tayi s Mhere a fer you, D imresponded gal oaul>'ang i a 'Have you anvthing more to say ?' be te- V
Sotly aIapef sud ho t drai nearer sudfectionatel, Mr. Ben; and the listener peated holding the door. go

noter. Sydey, aith anoatres aie candngased bia teeth as Le listened. It bad i'No, Dolly, since you take that toue- m
defidnvaiceya iLthranghteglass adjsted come te this then-it was Ben and Dolly; nothing. What you say is true-it is pitiful Gi
deponeBatchSudes roughthegladju nsud d who ato tell I hm i vas net to be Be in a fellow of twenty-one to be ordered about n

have a g nds, te;ha sgutlen.ae r.o site ad Dolly all thir lives bao e like a fellow of twelve, and I ought to have 1

beaide tic scareto tbhw and blacn wfhather Hliewcd ln <Loir wake, keeping out of held out and braved the old man's displeasure h
fies it fer ias cmpawan sd sbaegater sight among Lthe sbadows. Keenly sneitive sud gne witti you. i Lave nothig <osay B
abadfasily sihe gsare. nto ridicule, Bertie wouldm nt or worlds be Inmy own defence, and I have ne rightto do o

StilJthey dre neorer. Dcee Bon Word do seon In the ludicreus role of jealous lover by anything that will compromise you in the

Sila ateer.g)li malices B TenW o Ward. Tey sauntered very slowly, p-als of sight of Ben Ward. He's rich and 'm poor, V
IL (hiteing) withmalice prepehe ' iclaughter telling how they v vote enjoying their and I suppose you'll marry him, Dolly. I gcone witinl five yarda. Ne need e gascses tete-a-tete. They reached Dolly's cottage- have no right to say anything, but it's rather w

.Dolaln DeCourca issitting ver>' clie heie L ii h ard'
sid Bon srdts aeghie aian, and doe and sea troc ascross <e menli ron He breke off. The next Instant impulsive

take loks agt atd noeree aghe. Mwho Vaughan bld sud glewered. Mr. Ward Doli>y vas dlown tic stops sud b>' hie aide, lier :
takes eote bis t panvsee p im. Mr. e semd diaeaed le prn tic dialogeae whole heart (sud Il was as honet sud trae's >
WaroBderlas vhicae au is Mao aree but MieDoCoure>' with a baud sn, heart avet Lest in its ira>') incher dark aie-
miaesvundferzangdguwhich rluiainss mwieL sic made ne pretence te hlde, declared ing e>'es. a

i>' Dcth>free gave d ygnity, retut iect sha mas dead beast' and muet go te bed right 'Jo right'?' ohe ciled eut. ' OL, Bertie I if h
VPretty, soly Li eIdvr Soudthendt anjec>' aWay yen cote tor me yen hava avery' right l' o

lna'ugan, sysche aeld Handr> andeo- 'egood-night, Beou,' cries the octress, '1If1 care fer yen! l'e bine oye locks oeo- fa
ang-h!ly > hisicomif. narr <lnder.- epening thte gaie and holding eut <ne other 4luently liet the black eues ; rde yon doubt Il
eandhingema toypfellow hiselad dand a chr- handi 'su ad thanka, aven se much, fer tic that too?' . V
oughgongctmp.or aiein bs sad iypdandy shor- flowera,,and car-rings, once maté. 'Ne!' exciaimed Dlolly, dout, .auger, eie r lse *h ha .udel 'rw hr. Bat uot good-aIght Jike ii, Doli>y, ax- jealousy', all swept away î i er leva fer this a

But Sortie la on gaard nov, sud Lis face ciai ed Mfr.: Ward, dmaig bhar nearer, sud ma. 'Yen de like me, Bortia I Oh, i

tells nating, os Sydey> wonderingly looks eping i- hest; 'net eod..nit withi a I know thalt! Yôu do like me botter than A
ai it. rFor shb recognizedi the 'liandso c, l bukhetea pnensu maty aurai>'er'Tern i o' lx

eacounterd theaî lae awsa eeg vîte and Deolly on thaeother sida, .had.eluded tho 'Oh! yen know-T've ne patience to talk g
aomebodyhLai looked!saosuspicoly'liteBer ombracç..knwi ''e'soy no a ou liser, your conin 'tahepreares , s

The voter party' float taay lu <ho distance, inta .universe I ever mean.tàtisa, and 'Le Bai-tie, do sy lt; tail me the 'rai <i-ut, youn
MUis:De Ceotecy singing eee oae high, avecetlae'i y.u, Mr. Benjamin Ward, lca ell you I de like me boiter thaunion' -it

stage sangs as <boy go.: As fi dies. oui into Good-nigit. Eleé bandas down Lis handsome face, sud w
thoisunsot distance they' tutu os by' on. ae-. Te Isi Bertie .Vaughau, then I wonder ? vhispers his ansers-au naser tai bringa i
cota!, and go bock te <ha boume ; <vo cf the: Pret»' Miss Vaughan-' Thé Fao Oûo With '<hae 'avili blood inte the dask cheekas eof<Léew

e ut cf sort vi ehm s a leGla eco %alt cahl oi\~b 'tcm 'sud s i-eifnl llght lntc the glit-.

alloe. What did al. this mean ? she wôn- thiat rnlk-sp, PRolît, r a :or ,iéat o'rw -' Bln habt'lis' usa cf it ali?'ohé breaks
daered :Mcst obedient. t lier father, ah. vas' ta, uponi ini wordanid hlokouim.'- 'dut ïthü matinpsih. " Tou ata afraid
2naot, viliing taomaru'y SertieéNàntgh'n t' -'It's. neo.Lbiïss 'Igf yQWràs wai-d who of izer father'. -- Vnara' dapendéa 'on hiri. .
plaéea hlmniwlthot'much love au-aither ldae!. ite isaoe outßolluy her.%blacées anappig Va lyl noi dare oeffend.hb end--yèn'*il ai

Iet' iiat besa-ed'fo iierasmich: .'se aid i th moonlgt; itlán'oö si te sty ber.''
forhini, vas o itob'ehérsmhave tohim, sUre cf Lth. a ndtIfj6uthink yo es Neo,>' "by Joveol' exclaims Bertie. 'll

- hq' never for a 'seond-"doubted.3 'Bat 'tîg are throynàwayI'lg! v a' c te marit robady but 'ye Dolly-.that Iear

now'fgue, ndfinablefellnge vôtnded you. I shilXr aid-thdui aredWrd.'dblowt
ldeandt 'dtrsthdaenWthiber orcto a a rents un r.fale .i brinsut.- ' cldn' -ie "ithotyou,. b
WhatoWas the actrésà' lthtie blatb pretences.? * ' -T-dd't'knwhèIl"oinù t bii'bse aflly 1s
yesa' him <bat heahilui rcdden aid pale h d--the eargri4g'?Y id -serad.' 'fndf y'bit'T'coùidh't. Ad wsh4èù'

h r o u d ' m · . I n over th on t ef the m a d y en kn ow it .i id ù'tt à k e th i g a roi n W rd ; eastr l gs,: a
It auraiel rasBero[stieTaw- walking wiih Bt, .serouslyi ,Dqll, I:thinkheapq at yen; orlovrars .even, ir froin'any.of.tem ,Y on
elast nigbt,'-she thaàgbt iire:and: moe never sav a girl ln.il my lfeI.like so well; 'belongtonié Ond'I'dôn't like it."- g

peru.bed. I wmll ask him;-he shal tel an Iimarry you suy dayyoua like-so 'Véry w"il,, 'Bei-ti' assnts Dolly 'ithai A
n thetrutband <bat aefora this he o- thereICan I ty'fairer hn that I's .ne lngdra*ù, Lappybréth YI o'l I 'dofti

nnrtyP - .nse180 your, thinking..of iisø Ynghan; it lsn't, bare :'for 'Hem' 'e ther "prsents, -*tLt w
Dolly, uponi.ny;souL., Heosbooked4for .his I was -aId' teosec- en' thora ou he a

liPTER i XI. ,.cousin-.-ihei't Lia ,ousin, by-the.by-and sore;-; .and thc ;Ber; Word told me all p
1 sRmi EEER,, has been, ever. ince he .lett.cff petticosta, about,- yeu going .to, Marry Mfm Oweuson ca

H hatn t got a. rad cent but .what lthe .old and fthe aWdcling things coming from Pati thD aha tath h-em It wasut thre auwe niai will gvehim;'andthe wedding le eI d sud ihe weddingi Ltobe neti monti, .until hé la:1 xapta to hesnur as ie>' tragle, in, And te coma offlnnoapnonth.. He'Svpooyn.you, haduie ialfinsano. .It has -becn thi mot 'D

Ç4ar nptn is, th , fatormy I. k. ,o but a earnd mary, yo, be- miserAble eveninglu in my;lif'e : ',Y'W tie bgtenng lu ism yes. The igns cause. ha ha'i t. rap o.voeon. Nov thin - ldeed I No one would hao thought so te -elar ay s ty e4ter, and ave allth sad mao p your mind to be..her you.and Wardilaugh.' .th

cL E

«M-,,w 1 as
i O f6aeh Çntatj i,this.

ioe o el a--lir -voioeactuailly
tired testsapotiahlyrose .tobarird bs.t

AIwon't, Dolby I s*ear bl u hna Iye-
Joue very exacting wmli me, buteh n s n I
te hier Lair mon>' aciers yen bave bbIna! in
Newr -Vetkt.owy r y 1aknow you are not
engaged av"rdu o mamfellow thera?'

eng.~aedevuno sho% ml it strqçk home.
Iu the moonUght ha MSr hner alo- mdenly
and tur' pile.

'Hal' he said, i it is true, then? Yu are'
engaged?'

' Bertie,' she faltered, 'I don't carot faa
Oingle man on ali the eart but you!j Von
lieve that.'

e jyÔt« are sngaged in 4ev Vtr "
'Ye-e-g-that is, I was. Blut I'l write

and break it off-I will to-morrow mon-
ing. Bertie, don't look like that. I nover
really cared for himLe vas <e fer>' a
tyrannical.'

' Vhat la is sam?' Vaughan gloomily
asked. ; .>

t What does it matter about hi name ?
I'il nover seau him again if1 can help it. I'l
write and end It all to-morrow. Come, Bertie,
don't look so crois; after al, it only makes
us aven.'

' Yen, it only makes us aven,' h repestea,
rather bitterly;da 'vec lu duplicity anI dis-
honor. I'm a villain and a foo <c, Idara
say, In this business, but I'il see It to the en
for al that.fo

' A villain and a fool for caring for me, no
doubt' the actreas retorts, angrily.

Yes, Doli, but I do caré for you, you see,
and I have never refused' myséif anything I
cared for, and do't.. mean .to begin now.
Se I shali marry'you.-how or when I don't
quite know yet, but 1 mean to mar:y you and
you only''

She nesîles close tà hi[,'aundhareaa silence.
The pale blue moonight, the whispering
wind, the rustling treos, nothing aise te see or
hat. - '- '

'Why didn't -youtellme all this gooner?'
the girl asks at longth. - 'Wy diad you leave
it ta Ben Ward? Bren last night youAe-
ceived me-making me think she wasa littIe
ugly school girl.,

&Why didn't you tell me about the manine
New York? Why> hadn't you told him about
me? ' It won't do for yen and me te'- tbrow
stones at each other-we have both been living
ln glass houses. Let us cry quits Dolly, and
but> the atchet. Yeu know ail now. You
believe I love yeu, and man th mar yen,
ana not Miss Owenseu, anthat, -taLe it, la
lia main poi nt.'

t But Bertie, this can't go on long. She ex-
oets yen Le mort ber next month.
'Ha ather don-she deosan't. he would

ver> mach rather net marry me at all. And
vert muth sn'tbt s. Sufficient unto the day
tha avil tiere!f.'

Uecinsclously to himself Bertie Vaughan
ra a eiofeund fatalist, letting his life drift
a, a fro believer inthe "Somthiug-to-turn.
p' doctrine.
' Yesoc l he owent on, the governor's life

ugs ena tbread-on a Lait. At any moment
Sa>' and. His will 14 made, and I am hand.
cme' remmbered in I. He may die sud-
cul> beforc the wedding-day-huirhich case

eeonyförtable competence will be mine for
Ifs. The moment Lé finds out thils a will
est o that wil, 1,turn me ont, and-disinherit'
me. Raye Inot tesson enongl for silnce?'
muat le tuings drift on, Dely-it yil do-no
arr; and If, on the eve of the wedding-day,
c a stilI alive, thon I will thrwm up the
spongeto fate i-un way with you, turn actor
r crossing sweeper, and live happy ever after.
hbre le the programme.' - '-

He pause, D m De Courcy stood silent,
er en black yes fixed thoughtfully upon
im. -Row selflhehow crayon, bow-utterly
ithout heart, generosity, onor or gratitude,
his man sheloved was I this'man wiholooked
ta sayonug Apollo hare in the moon'a rays.
alIse te the core, how could she expect Lian
oe true to her? Unstable as water, would J

ot the love of wealth prove the stronger In
he end? light he not play ber false, and
marry Captain Owenson's fal yousg heress
fter all?
' No l' Dolly cried, inwardly; that he

hll not! I have his latters-I will go t-c
)WnaenoPlace,sud shom thn te this
aughty Englishman and i daughter firat.
le shall nover play fast and loose with
ne,
'Anti nov. darlugI muet teoff,'
augban sala, leoking at Lis vatch. Ye
ods I half-past one. Farewell, Dolly; re.
ember i no more flirtations with Ward.
ive him bis ear-rings and his conge te-
norrow.
cI'Ji keep the ear-rings, but I'il give him

is conge,' replied prudent Dolly.' Good-night,
ertie. Be as false as you like to all the rest
f the world, but be true te me.'
' Loyal je serai durant na vie!' laughs Bertie
aughan, and thon he l tthrog the little
iarden gate and away. Dolly stands and
'athes the silender figure of her lover out of
fglu, thLa urina.1
'Fithltulunto death,/ she sayst e hersaif.

Yes you will be thatto me, for I sall make
ou
The clocks et W ychcliffe were striking two

a Vaughan came in sight of Lis home. To
is snrpriâe a lîgght burnead le Caphain I
'wensou's chamiber cund figni-es fliLted! to sud I
rc. Be stopped!; a sudd!en thounght-shali 5
Lab said tope! aasndiug the blood to lais face.

ras licesquire îlot, was he-dead ? The test
f <Le hanse was unligted. Perhaps, Lis
biénce Lad not been discovered!. Ho soit!>'
nserted! bis latchi-ke>' sud operied tic door.
I vas dartss. He cosea! i sud stppar

andjng, ana! some eue lihly and swf ifly Le- S
an decending ticestahrs.

'Pertk s i thbat y en?' <La sf roiceo f e

Thora iras ne i-cply. She deseende! tire or
hrceeniera stairs lamp lu baud, wrapped lu ai
'Lite dresing-gown, ier yellow Lair streams- i

ng over Lai-shoulders, sud carne face ta lace <
ith Sertie Vaugbaù. ' ''' ' '

"T' o oNE TiNGu NOsTANT VERI. i

THEsau -ass lanistnts pause-bat 'stand ~
id: booked;eps other.fuli Iittlz eyee 'Pion ~
ydney:speo. . -:'' a ., -
"Yoaj Bertle' oise, sala!, lu- alom ironder. j,
-'litss lhe answeted, litly.'I-have .been I
oWyhboiliffe...The: -ngageument I hba!d ta f
reak ithienaarning I kept to-nighit. Bub whbai .
itheanttar? .Youruther-.' .. k
dAs~ bcen taken ¡suddqnly' ill-a pot-o

gue.,. ge munt have.got thoroughly.chilled .
iour.wa.hoame.' (Oh l-Wish..badAnot
on:at all Perkins is away for nr. Ho*rci r
hi-herehe Is now , . -. -. r s

iThe doctor:entered wlth:thecoachmnnd, E
ent straight to,i patlent's.room. ydney s
nd Bertie waited outslde, both iliet,, bothb
ale and anudous, thpugh.efrom ver diffeuent .t
auses. If.thetoldrnu maned,;the young mon h
ounght, .mit1 las..it uqateed~ is course: t
y sraight Lfera him. . manlia morryti
olly:out ofihsnd, and go off with ber toe lw oe
o -k. Ter.would e a nine days'icandal
-Sydney..would despine hlm-he winced at a
he thought-but otherkrisesh. 'wguld not p

r« And lu two' Sotefcty
eIo would win bar>e ter

6! . Owenson Place. "-'sy
aud-euvahot throu b C ast
it.-Hé - ePrep resig both him
but ail tliabame ides of thatother b"Wo
wold prot"by 1 fo'lly was .anbaa sble'to
him. .'

Presently he chamber doorpéned and
Doctor Howard came out, lookiug jolly and
at mea. Sydney sprang up and ran toward

ïi 'a aliright, my dear, lt aIl right.' the
old doctor said, patting the cold hands oh,
hold ou-to him; papa won't, leive hne yet
syhile. Ha think eovii, bat blasa yoa, va
know better, if he keeps qulit, he' good for
adouen ears yet. Pow, jut runin and kiss
him good-night, and'then away to bed. Those
pnatty eyas are too bright to be dimmed by
bate bours. Ah, Mr. Berthe, good-morning to
yo, air' .

Syduey shot off like an arrow, anJ
Bertie vent lowly, and with a disgusted
feiIugr to-bed.- Good --for a dosen yers
>et I,

Oh, no donti, no doubt at ali. It la lu the
nature of rich fathers,and uncles, and guard-
lans to bang to the attenuated thread of life,
when they and verybody connected withthem,
would ho much more comfortable if theywent'
quitly to thair graves.

9 No fear -of bis going toes up before the
wedding-day,'lthought Mr. Vaughan, bitterly.
' Hall tough it out, as old Howard sayB, ta
dandle hi grandones, I've no doubt. And
thn there's nothing laft for me but the i'ail-
forlove and the world-wellaIalt' sort of thing.
Dy Jove, Dlly will' have to work for mes
well as for hersilt when I make er Mrs.
Vangban.'

Next day, b' enoon Squire Owenson was
able to descend te ihncheon. A letter from
Montreailia sstif, wiry 'band lay beside
his plate. It was from Miss Phillis Dormer,
and es ntained. a graçious assent Io the viait
ofher nieca, Cytlla. That saine evening
brought a noté from Cyrilla herself to

CiPETIrS S. JecQUEs, Nov.8th.
.DEAREsTxSvb --It is ail arranged. Aunt

Phil chserfully 'èonsents, and bas actually
[whosaythedays cf miracles are past ?j sent
me tee pounds t ' 'buy m brides-malds dress.
Three days from this I vili be 'wit yoen u

unlimited leave of absence. lu baste (class-
bell is ringing), but, as ever, devotediy yours,

CYRILLA"»
Two days before, Sydney would have

danced with dalight, but now she read ths
Lote, ber dolor rising, a look of undignified
trouble ou lier face. Eierything seemed
settled-her trousseau had come, the very
bridal veil and wreath were up stairs.
Cyrilla was çcoming toe bridesmaid, and
BertIe ba! never spokenone word. She
glanced acrose the table-iey were at
dinuer-to where he sot trifling with a
chicken-wing and tasting, with epicurean
relish, bis glass of Sillery. Was she worth se 1
little, then, that she was not even worth th i
asking ? Less vanity a pretty girl could
hardly bave thon Sydney, but a sharp, mortI-
fled pang of wounded feeling went through
her now as she looked at him-cool, careless,
unconcerned.

'capa forces me upon him, and h takes
me because ha cannot help.bimself,' she
thought. $He I lu love with tht dark-
eyed actress, and ho will marry me and be
miserable all Lis life. Oh I if papa had only
let us alone, and never attempted this match-
making rI

' Bad news, puàs?' ber father asked. '4You I
look forlorn. What's the matter, little one?
Let me sec the latter.' '

- Sle hesitated a moment-then passed it
over t him reluctantly,.and the Equire ad-
justing his double eye-glass, read it sonorously
aloud. Sydney's eyes were left the plate, ber
cheeks tingled; Bertie st, an 'inifferent
auditor, bi whole attention absorbed by bis t

champagne.1
Squire Owenson laid down thé letter and

ooked straight at hie daughter through bis f
glaisas. 'is

gWall, petite, that's all right, isu't it? She'll

be here ln three days-two more; and yon s
and Bertie shall meet ber at the station.
What's that troubled look for, theon? You're a
fond of this young lady, are you not Il

'Yes, papa, very fond. Dear old Cy Il
'Then whatl is It ? It isn't that you're

afralid she'll make love to Bertie--hey ?_and are l
jealous beforehand?' y

But Sydney has finished lier dessert, and e
jumped up abruptly rad ran away. Tt was a
lttle short of maddening to sec Bertie Bit
there, tbat langud uile of bis just dawning, c
and feel all the cool, self-assured, almoat in-
soIent indifference with wbich he took her li
without the asking, d

The two days passed. Bertie spent a great hl
deal oft is time away from The Place, doing w
Lome duties at intervals, when It was impos- v
sible to shirk it without arousing the quick i
suspicions of the 'governor.' He drove Syd- ci
ney and ler mother along the country roads h
together, L rode out twice mii Sydney
alone, but that conversation Lad not taken w
place; the explanation Miss Owenson meant
to have sheahad not hai as yet. It was one t
thing to resolve to ask Bertie whether or no c
te was in love with the actress, to tax hia
indirectly with falsehood, and another tbing i
to do il. Berthe Vaughan, her cold comirade sud t
paoy-fellow" mas. s mou-' c gentleman .
growed,' as Pegetty' says, sud every instinet si
of lien womanboodi airant fromn broaching tA
the subject. It vas fer Lim te speak, fer her- m
to retuse or aceept, as sic saw. fit. 'Ha nover
lia! speak-nevor cama witinu miles et es
tha subjeti, ovolat dlytbe iguteraialy' e

the do>' sut <the heur cf Cyrilla'« arrivai 'N

came, sud matter's matrimnial vote na utatu m

lb ias o giomyNovembr afteùon dl

rasy alite,ea a îé i-ttc <b

befeo lb. A fewr featbery flakes vota drifi- et
ng threughi the an lieu air glyring promnise of ci
ha first anow-stom of te seaso beforemiid- st

slgh. '.'le

'Pi train éoa'diunûeèi:iiI tue li glied a
sttòi as Byd d'ea Bèfertec ioh'pldes.
Sydney>"iu'a', v et-catO>àVIVip>.crowned la
willa a'n ttcs atce gijiç birlg~ indsa- ru
blowu4'n'a"fin a.staeéf esgop expec ifon, ni
Fr Mr "Vukb'i ,.es1 a)e deiged to takea

ug# 'réan'ydney'tkt ha vas peçla- -
Posd ablt ie neds a young errson .
jaé line!t 'éaf'PopXeiïùelioa e cl~ ne
Bagil b u! ônd tromn experience, geéésly ou
haffd n1e and!, like$ost weali:n Ln Ä# aiterÀhbtfr < illela ~, -' as~ .il

ý-,elyý en-=t-7,- to rd rc--e. d

T etrasi stoppedt; the. passengars if
Wyçhelife,:balf a dzan lu nmbecame eut.
Amongthem atall young lady iq a tr!eiAngth
uitI, of.darkgreen serge, atslghtf whom yd- tu
ney uttered.a joyouacry and plunged forsid
traîghtvay' luto lherrrms.. . i . i so
q Oh, ofoure,:says Bertie cynically,.eyqing -

he pair, ,ey muat gps. A., quarter of, an .aur of kising: and exclamaiu. peits, ami
hougl they had not seau.eachother for acen-:
tury or sol She.'s ne -ot;a lolng githefgot s
yes like Doly. D.t înShe migit have eyeslk, Do',lyuit there-, pr
l resumblance ended. Miss Hendrick's l, bY
liant figure oro n.simlarlity to Mis De

- flriWo.nlug away als oigar,1 ug90Q lis l.a
and bent ieforè"".tus Henidxtek writhhis
tow. MlssHenro Ioked'at him-..,
throughl himwithihoée Iu$ré l ebon ey
ot hers ailid, shàwectveybriatte
and frankly extended ,onalbe::klible

1 'aaaaausu 1

I don'tfeél ataàilas;thougb Iwvrevmaee¾

a stranger lmjesting-soU Mn. Vaughan,

have l-&en your most iafimate friend for h

past two yeas-bayvet I, Sydney?'

'Miss Heûdrick's friendship does me prog

says Bertie. Be would like to utter sotneeg

telling and sarcastic compliment; ha uss
1

4

instinctive longing toa itke ber down" s

sight, but the truth 1s, ha eau think of noue

Eier pronounced manner Las takenu hl da

cidely aback.- 'e-had expected to meet

school.girl,more or leos.gsche and bread.in.

buhtry, 'and' Instead heisaw a regal-lookin

lady with the 'atilly tranqui' maner aB

gracious civility of a gran& dame. Theag.

gressive feeling hé bd faitTt ifore ho saw b

deepened ten fold. -Be -had Inteaded to 

very civil-crushingly civil Indeed-to Syd.

ey's little school friend ; to patronisa ier it

the most oppressive manser, to get up amnig

flirtation with ier aven, If mia had a'ny protez.

sions to good looks; and behold, Lare she wau

absolutely patronizing him, and looklng hint

through, to the very marrow of hie boae., wigh

those plerctng, steadfst biack:eyee-alike is

color, but wonderuflly unlike ln every other

respect, Dolly's.

S expect you two t abecome fast triends et

once!' criea Sydney. Vonhnow al about

each other beforehand, and are compatriota

ceaides.'

"'None know me but to love m,

None ame me but to pralse,"

says Bortie hlping them alu. &I have heun

ls Hendrlck's praisas sung momassiduously

for the past week, that-

'The very sound of her came bores yaq

-yes, I understand,' Interrupts Cyrilla.

'Byd, what a bowitching little turn-on;g

and what handsome stopperas I you wilile

me drive yen, won't yon? Pm a capita

whIp.

'l'l let you do anything you please. oh!

'lailing, how good It seems to have you with

nie agais 1' Sydney said, cddling close to

yrilla's aide. 'BHow are theyall in Petite Sit,

Jacques? How h Freddy?'

'I have not seen Freddy sincé the aight I

risked a broken neck and a shatterd reputas.

tion getting out of the window to meet îim. I

managed to answer hia letter, and there things

remain. For the rest-Miss Joues has left

tre achool.'

What I'

SPerfectly true. It was suddenly discovered

that she had a passion for novel-reading

(Mite. Stephanie's pet abomination), and was

a ubscriberto the town circulating lIbrary-

that one of the French girls asl in the habit

of emuggling in the forbiddenfruit, and having

alt her:lessons done by Miss Jones in return.

Thi crime was proven beyond refutation and

-Miss Jones suddenly and quietly left the

school.

& Oh.h -a very prolonged i'oh,' indaeed-

Mlle Stephanie dismissed ber?'

' So I presume. Thefact remains--she

went.'

'C yrilla,' Sydney said, a look of pain on her

face, 'did-did yon do this 

'And-what Il I did,.Syd? Therewas little

ove lost . between us from the firt, and il

Pifased Heaven to dirainih it on further ac-.

quautance. Yes-indirectly t wlas through

n that Ma'amselle Stephanie made the dis-

'overy, I must own.'

rhre iwas silence; unconscieotily, invol-

untarily, Sydney hrunk a little from ber

iiiend.
'Well, Syd, did i. do wrong ? Were you so

eond cfaRis Joues that you put on that

hochet face?'

'Fond of ber ?-no,' Sydney answered

lowly ; 'but i am sorry you did thie. Poor

Mias Jones I life ba! gone Lard with ier, [

e afraid,and soured her. She stood quite

lone lu the world, and it was alL the home

ho had.'

' My dearest Syd,' Miss Hendrick said,

aughing,' if you carry that tender heart of

ours through life you'l find it bleeding at

vvery turn. I owed Misa Jones a long debt,

nd I have pad it-that I ail.

c And she will pay you If ever she has the

hance, yon may te sure of that, Cyrilla.'

'1 am aure of it, bydney. But it is not my

ntention to let her have the chance. She

oea not know Aunt Phil's address, and Most

ikely never will. People who have got to

'ork for the bread they eat have no time for

endetta. Why do we talk of so contempt-

ible a subject at all? Let uas talh of yoursell,

here belle. So that i our Bertie. H li as

andsome as Narciseus.'

' And, like NarIsasus, knows it only toc

rell.'

There was a touch, all unconscious, of bit-

erness in SVdnaeya answer that did not es-

ape the quick ear of ber friend.

lEverything il settlet, h suppose, and the

appy day fixed? 'When slait to be, darling,

his month or next?

'The happy day le not fixed,' Sydneyan-

wered, trying tospeak lightlya, and feeling

he color brurnng in her chetks ;&Dot is

nonth certainly. Net vY likely if•aa.'

'1My deatr ola!c ,Cyrlla crie, reslly

tartledc if at all' Whato n edd thing to

a it iButirbokuom what may' Lappl 

l'heosea bell irhat o do>' ma>' bring .forth,

unch lese a mentht? I Lava <ha strongest

ropheiacconviction thora vill Le no wed-

Ite apore almest mithot volition et har

en--eemeting witiau er eemea! te s>'

omie, that mwas even tien ai haad, she re-~

alled thatlinvoluntary sentence with strange,

ombre.mwonder-.. Fo'r Çyriha.-.she. sot .and!

chaidat er, .rendored uttenly speécuhle.for

moment b>' this unpxpècteddelratione.

'Den't stàro e.Oy,'.>dney baraghed, r er

ghe-. coystqay good .,hmor.k rt>

de,: W yI msya.d44aw n~grl

fQr.oneg y ouim aylp rva fain ,.'~Q rt ne uts,m ay> p Js.yp o r'bu slow d -e

.yirpei¢pd.tha~p~nwerthe.cobr'iJy .iç

t ot!ier.kce.. ,,i-'li n

Syçinqy' ,ftyIf exc.-med, pos-e

bIetpo,,Wlspt, thatyôo, hiy gqùne and

lbleinleve 4fnce ynu. ioftpcai?7

&ydgey'. ci esr iaugh. rang pute an

atIne .piier.»ewyer.;a nse. and, u Déte

rning. roundi,. dgmandai. teo t 9 t<Le e9k.

Nothing 'conceripg - y u e1-ol
mehng very ty>' Min ddn as

d' . y;acidentùa Iëe Are+.-l

inefo iho.te*whi ïrho e youq l

kak e .y o Urs.Ji.very -ery gile n.
Miss Hénrad ak wsreceivéd withrofound-

t :efeünce~ l"i Uéilû 'owenäéun th'i a

eutty ro d 'd pre<h

if thit ab -ver ottpl sud hore

CoaUnd os Third Fqs -
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Syd leot hert0 change he'r ovu dress e-y
lore dinner. 'Cyrilra st down for a moment
in the low usycalair in front !of thd flre,

/buringchWîrlyfiLhe steelgrate, and slowly
and thughtiully removed herrape.-

- 80 heah thought& that' ,theVay-thd land
je-aedy'. Master Bertli bas' placéd hiis
oretty face and' ibpecunious hand at anothier
slrne, -and. Sydnsy ;basfodtrn1' t ont.Ho
doeil'like me. '-I cc'ld'se .e tbtr' Wi are
antagonlitlc at sight'. Ail yous v.k mon
are fickle 'and foolish.I I wonder who his

imnmoratacau b?
.Sig no more, les, gh ne moe,

Muai vexe dtetvina er.,
one fot on se and one eon shore,
To one thing constant never.

Bon in o o. »But lot rirent g-"

Cyrilla hammed softly as she dressed. She
wore the before-mentioned garnet merino
the gold and ruby set, a jet comb inb er
black hair, a cluster.of scarlet geranium bles-
soms and velvet green leaf Qver one ear.
And so, with the air of a grand dnches in

her-own right, Mis Jlendrick swept down to
the drawing-room.

r Thoroughbred,'vas Captain Owenson s ln.
ward critique; # a Bobemlai by accident, a
lady by birt.h and breeding te the core....Ah
they may say what they like n this,nw land,
but blood wil tell.'

He gave his handsome guest his arm. tothe
dining-roin, with atately Sir Charles Grand-
ison "ocurtesy. 'Berite 'fllowed,: after.. wit
Aunt Char, and Sydney carne ln-the ear.

i say, Bertie, can't yon get up anythlng te
amuse the girri.tiis rst evelng? the cap-
tain lnquired. ''Thers a theatr Ieft eo
sort over in the town, y te>'telme. Ia L el-
igible?a

r Ail the people of Wycke ffriattend, sir.'
'Ha! tdo .they ? And what ls the play to-

night? Anything worth going to see'
iThe 'School for Scandai'and the r&Loan

ofa lover, answered Mr. Beri Vaughan.
&Ambitions at least-capltal things boti.

And tee actors, my boy-rery ofourth on fth
class, no doubt, as befits strolling players ?'

rA few of them, sir; a few also are very
good indeed,' answered Vaughan, rather re-
sentfally*.

'Then, what do you say, young ladies?
What do you say, mamma ?'Shal Bertie
take yen to see the ' School for Scandai?'

'I ebould lire of allthinge, pape,'responded
Sydney.

'And so should 1, I am sure,' said Aunt
Char. 'There'a nothing I used to be so fond
of when I was a girl as going to the theatre.'

d An-1 you, Miise Hendrick,' Inquired the de-
ferential host.:

I shall b charmed, Captain Owenson; I
delight in the theatre.'

' Then that is settled. There will b. no
trouble about seats, or anything of that sort,
Bertie T'

r I am not so sure of that, air. It is a bene-
fit to-might. you se, and the season closes to-
morrow. The oenenfciary Il a prime favorite,
and the house la likely to b crowded.'

L Who is the beneficiary ' asked Sydney.
flashing a sudden intent look into his face.

That fatal trick of blushing! Up came
the blood of consclous -guilt into the ingeni-
oue face et Mr. Vaughan.
SMiss De Courcy-yoti aw ber the ther

night, yo remember. She playa Lady Tea-
zle.'

iWhat'sthe boy blushing about?' criedthe
captain. 'MisS De-what did yousay, Ber-

De Cotrncy, sir-a nom de theatre, no doubf,'
answered Bannie, his n'atural complexion back
once nmure. As ho made the reply ie looked
oneolant riiy acrosa at Miss Hendrick, to find
tiat yonung ady'a dark searching eyes fixed
full uon him-a look of amusement in
tirIsdeptira. " . '

i rhe ahoud beatolerable actress tounder-
teke Lady Teàziel'Cyrilla sali, suavely. 'I
knev If d more diflicult part.

'Sire i-a good actress-.-'charming actress,
retorted Bertie, a certain defiance in i tone.
' I bave seen many,but never one much bet-
ter. ' . :

I isn'lt she rather wasting her sweetness on'
desert air, then ? euggested the captain. 'It
seema a pltysnoh transcendant talentaihould
be thrown away on mill-men. Suppose you
ail start early and so make sure of good

There was a universal up-rising, a unilver.
sal alacrity ln hastening away to prepare.
Squire Owenson's proposal met the views of
all capitally.

Bertie, waho e' 'iaooked forward te a long,
draggiug, dull eveniig listening -to Sydney

nd hec friend playing the piano or gosslping
about tie school, brightened'up wonderfully.
Sydney had an iéteisè curiosity to sesuigat
the actress whose' very> name could bring'hot
guilty bl.ushes to Brtiesboyi face, and
Cyrilla was. desIrÔuàof 'béolding Sydney's
rival. '.So a hasty tilet was made, and the
thre ladies.pfled int iies cerriage, with Bar-
tie, submerged in'drupery, between them, and
were drividg ta>' ra broughi a wirrhng snow-
Storm'to the Wyckliffe theatre.

Balf an bou.. later'and as the last bars 'of
the c Agnes Sorl Quadrille,' with which the
provincial orchestra Was dellghting 'the audi-
ence, died away, there entered a group that at
once aronsed theiriterest of the house. A'
flutterof surprIse 'and admiration rn along
tire banches-ta buuudred pair a! eyes rturned
ta stare ithr right goodi wil. The theati-e
was fliedas Vraugiran lhad foretold-pretby,
piqat tDolil was se great e favorite Lht

tpe> qard rgvn a bunaper hause. All
they wre fawleea t rned upan these late'
Corners, vira swupt upL -hue tinr splendi
seats,' takiing tire play.hU i slni

styertie Vaîuhn tcame firstwîih a young
lady on ii armi-not Mise O.ensn-a Lall,
dark stateil ar uun lady, w'esrhig 'an opera

wru, ajetcob~ andsctarllt g'eranluan blos-
rcsinlehaîr. 'MIs'Owenson came anent,

withrbe inriSë 'lôoii 'fais as a ily, ber
lightfi' ngihaItfaliilg iase'and unaddruëd.
A fe" a n iumt loirs Efe 'significant

smies ,r 'it~ch'ie ed. Lt vduld',be ratlièr
od' n to sée tir trêcsìé.Vâàlighanvas'i l

lave witirastira'h hoéesha 'vas té aàrr
fac tfae

Tir 'rodi ~universal stare sent the color
flutterna trnmuonsignl an'd etît cf Bydtaéy's
chtldilke tae, Mies Bendrick bore iL all
viLth tir pcfonniy u¯nöölio-us air o! a
thrree-.easea bse-liebsradeneOd Iby losig cue-
tonm' Lte opésa.-adnmtration:t"A' little' bal'
tinkled hethrey'took 'thiri places, tira aur-
tain' #nt.up,-antiithe"'Schroo'l'for' ScandaPi"
began. #àaa

slowly fiýtteinggrf, m smll ac ti hebarely-
represed. dida'i as 'éh watched the 'firet
scene, Ab; s rhad'een trhat 'mosth..e-
witching of comedies pIayed'thre years ago,
in London, ln a tieatre vwiere al wei- good,
und a few.vend.neani>' peir wt. .. etoiyd ne>

ber fira visittoL a. play,and.sbewas..neither
prepared nor incinedttQ, mInei.nvdious.dimr,
tinctions. .

S, abaoebed did she becoine-.that. pe
almost forgot her principal object in.comIng,.
until et last Lady:Teazle appeared:son thie
stage. :A tutumiltof applasuse greetec,her; and
Dolly,, laooing .ierminglyl nl th'piquanft
costume of oid Si Peters youthful wife,
bewed, and dimpied, and amiied her titan h.1

Mr.tVag'lian, red.Dolly ith a tees of Lady
Teszi'e ¶ail hesadrese Yu.Ýru e ny wästin-g
yàur time bers'

I 'thlnk Iam b- e 1cin ed'Vaughan,
with a fùni anoath I bae wasted too muei
alresdy Ton're a fool Dolly and you'il live
te repen t it i
toaeb ed ode hie bine eyes 'lurkd "with

als r o y Called, faintiy but if hea d
he nevér àked back Hat strodéleti- esodt,
straiht into thé theatreadid regum ed lis sét
beside hi'aiancei

* " BY.Jfê In'ó 'èxelamed I r. ÄrI'f
rillîldie oi't:f liment dtting·tho 'ai

who'hd'bys hought',tere wag'so nincl fire
In a' iniPk-sopI Let 'me congtaturate. You

IDolyon l four pluck ini' getting. rid "o

(To be Confinud.)

ROC1~If5 AND ElVEE5.

.A~ IRîRit FAnLE.

Dl. IBOiSAS 2>'.aavx Ja'enns.

on Thrsday next. ,Wtth tre. greatest confi-
dence in the earrMineeo u01your patlrotism
and the rectitude O f our intentlons,T am of
the opinion that itia the electod > representa-
tives o.the Irisbý.çontituencies who are most
éompetent.to onrmulate' the 'lemaud tor ne-

'e rsrrärid'refmrm3s. Wie have just ningib.d
with eley casSol the Irsu com munity. 'We
live' vited .the poor houes uf* the:rack-

re te tn.- 1try, WVe hé%v,,uriard -.4% miw V p a dra r

t ditulivac spiread thmrug all5 ordarsO
the Cn.14:.vailVap'sr~oîltn tLrr)Ugl U~L ordurs

decidedly 1" wu Mloss
* Ahi. pr9ff-.. * glanced at Bete

Hendrick's tbough. face had lit up,Vaughan Yes, the tel-t, eofeager
the ble eyes were hav.bt, a de o eagî
welcome ; as on bis lip , b .SLdde l ance
were applauding tumultunsly cSheas edwa
at Sydney. .4 sort of palior ba.' chased away
the flush of absorption; a sort -e , gavty her
frionde ba neyer seen there o b.% set ber
aoftsCnt, childlah Meuth. -* 'Ji.;' .r

"àPoor little Syd 1" CyrilIa thoughtj- < I113
rather bard ourfather should inalt, upon
mking yen misrable 'for life whether or- .no.
i ou don't-love tbla handdome dandy bit1;
wiii break :your heart ail the same.: .woutd
liko to see the actress, ver she beautifl as
Venus herself, that Fred Carev would throw
me over for 1"

Thie play went on. Dolly did ber bet, and
received applause enough, noisy and hearty,
to satisfy a Bachel or a Itistori. 'The smile,
a smille of quiet amusement, deepened on Miss
Hendrick's I ps-a emile that nettled Bertie
Vaughan. The great screen scene came, and
at Miss De Coutoy's pose uand the acting that
followed, Cyrillaabsolutely laughed aloud.

'You seem well amused, Miss Hlendrick,'
Bertie sald, aggressively, an angry light in his
blie eyes.
. 9 Vain ell anused, Mr. Vaughan. I may
safely say this performance le a treat. I may
aIse s0fely ,say, I never saw a comedy so thor-
oughiy comical before.

'Yoir don't -like it, Cy ?' asked Sydney
'0f course, afier the London'theatres, It must
seem very poor. What- do you think of-of
Miss DeCourcy?' .

' Miss De Courcy is the m'ost original Lady
Teazle I ever-beheld in my life,a'Cyrilla re-'
plied, still laughing.- '&Mr. Vaughan. I
thougbt you said they bad some tolerable
performers in this company? What has bo-
corne of them to-nigbt?'y

r Miss Hendrick is pleased to be fastidious.
For my part, I think Miss De Coersy plays
remarkably well, and gives . promise of bu-
coming lu the future a first-class artiste. Try
to recollect this e 8not the Prince of Wales'
Theatré.'

PI'm not likely to forget it,' laughed CV.
rilla, with wicked enjoyment -of the young
man's evident chagrin r And you really
think, Mr. Vaughan, tiat Mise Da Courcy
playe remarkably well, and gives promise of
becoming a pcpuiar actress.'

r Do net yen, Miss Hendricky
«Most decidedly--most emphaticallynat.

If she lives for fifty years, and spenda every
one of them on the stage, sbe will not be a
whit btter atthe end than sie isnow. She
does not possess the frat elemente of a good
actress. Personally, she le too short, too
stout, too fiorid, too-may I say It ?-vulgar.
Mentally-she bas not an ounce'of braiis lu
ber head, she does not know the A B C of ber
art. But I sue I bore you,- I had botter stop.'

By no means,' cried Bertie, defiantly. 9Go
on.

'IVell, then, did you not se how that.
screen-scene fell 7-Lhat is the best situation
in the play-she made nothing of it. And
she la making eyes at the bouse all the while
-a fatal mistake. .Anactress shouldbe the
character she represents, and utterly ignore
her audience. And she minces:i u hnerwaik;
she talks English with a Yankee accent; she
ls coarse .n votc and manner ; she hasn't the
faintest conception of a lady. A toierable
'singing chambermaid,' with training she
might make; a tolerable comedienne,
never 1'

'A strident sentence..:But itl is s much
easieraIways to ceiticise than to do better.'

' I beg your pardon, I could do very much
better,' responded Cyrilla, coolly. ' I lived
among theatrical people 'al my Iffe before I
came to Canada, .and wu. prettyr thoroughly
drilled in the rudiments ofltbts profession.
Once I looked forward to treading the boards
mysef before my aunt changed ali' that. If
1 were in Mies De Courcy's pldce to-night, I
assure .you I would play.,Lady, Teazle much
better. Don't look so disgusted, Mr.
Vaughan, tL i perfectly true.';

Again s laughed, more aud more amused
at Bertie'' irritated face. The cutain had
lallen, and Ben Wrd had left his seat and
gone out. : Bertie-knew what that meant-a
quiet flirtation-with Dolly behind thescenes.
Ho fidgeted uneasily, galied by Cyrilla's con-
temptuous criticism, yet unable.to resent it,
jealous of Ward, and 'longing desperately to
break away and rush behind the scenes also.
The-two girls were discussing the playy; Cy-
tilla' In àn undertone burlesquing Miss De
Coîrcy for Sydney's- benefit; -This was ihe'
straw to mnuch; ho arose...

'If you'lil excuse 'me, Sydney' he said
pointedly, ignorfig' Sydney's friend,' '11
'leave ye for a moment. There'a a-i-r-
mari down at'the-door I wish te speak to.'

Witiout waiting for a'reply heturned and
walkëd out, with hie usual negligent saunter.
Two minutesmnoru, aud hemade hie appear-
ance la the green roon, in time to behold bis
rival presenting Miss De Courcy with a very
handsom.e bouquet.

£Ah, Vaughan,' Ward sald, with a cool nod,
rhow are yoù? Deucedly prett.y girls those
you escort ttnigbt.' Who's the dark one?'«

r No one you know, Mr. ' Ward, or are likely
to kuow,' retorted Burtie, turning his back1
upon hlin. gDolly, you'reln 'capital forrm
this evenling, never saw you look or play r et.-
ter in2 my lite.'.: o :- .

" Ah,'- Vaitghan,' Ward said, vith' a coot
nod!, < hoy are you ? Deucediy 'pretty g irls
those youi escort ta-night. Who's the'dark
oneÝ '

'No ans' you know, Mr. Wardl, or are
likely to know," retorted Blertie .turning bis
back upon.hlmn. Dolly you're in éimpitral form
this evenirïg, iiever ,sawv you. look or~ play
butterinu my life.'

'It'sea ptty you can't make'-one cf the youìg
ladies yout have wit. you tink'sõ,' crfed Dolly,
ber eyes aflamé. 'Do yöû suppos e ;[ dont see
ber 'lrnghing' at' m-t tis al-l.snce she
came in t .Such sneerlng fiue ladies.asthuat
ougiit' to stay at home-:nL; 't come here to
lrnughiat'their betters.'

aGertly, Dolly'-getly, piut it Ward mai-
'liciously ; 'You'il hénr: Yaughau'efeëilge..
Oae af those two le the girl' hoe 'te niarry'
his mouth or next. IL warsn't as who wase

laügh1ih i'you, was It? Admirieg"vou as
'Vaugban.does, I should think he would 'baye
taugbhe beintter..' .

':t' äsMerl tie .white pr cok
and 'r'e 's/ebd WrathÏuI Doljy; 'hbe sat'
àxnd silèeïd eNl'ûtlÏ opted my 'liigså-
onid'eé'hbrî;Y d i '<eite ba hck. ta thîernn

When the RIT rat were botn.
I i1 top eahasurveyed,

Through the lifting base or morn,
, Were bis path through life was laid.

r Down they pour'd through beathatd Woods,Plougbing Up each laigfield;
Ait Cave waY betore a;e ood.

The Rocks aone refnsed to yJeiJ.

, or prdon !" said the Waters bland,IlPermit us tcPau onOr rway;
We're sent to fetilie thRe land-

And wili be chld for this delay."

' You sentI" the Roeksirepled with scorn,
*1 You muddy. 1il-conditlaned streams;

Retvun and live, where ye were born,
Narcheat yourselves with such wIld dreans,"

"You wi not?" "Nol" The Waters mild
Called loudly on their kindred stock.

Wave up o wave their atrengtli they piied;
And cieftln twaln rock aller rock.

Tbeynurtured toiwns. they fed the land.
Thes- brought neu lite te, fruits and flucks;

T re iversuare the Peple, and
Onr Irish Landlords are the Rocks.

THE LAND COSFERENCE.
(From the Freeman, May st.)

jiTo THE uoN. sEcRETARIEs OF THE mRiss NA-
TIONAL LAND LEAOI7E : .

G r TLEMEN-I deiayed answéring youir
invitation to attend the Land Conference un-
til I bad an opportunity of aequainting my-
self with the programme to be submitted. I
an now favored with a copy, and, aithough
I agree with some of the opinions exnressed
therein, I cannot concur with the scheme as
a whole.:

" The programme distinctly conde.mns the
plan of Fixity of Tenure. I was elected as ai
pledged supporter of Fixity of renure as well
as of a Passant Proprietary. I believe the
gcheme now submntted to be in many import-
ant particulars quite impracticable, and in
some inequitable.

9l agree generally with the plan laid down
at the conference of the Central Tenants' De-
fence Association and the Executive of the
Laind Leegue, held at the European Hotel on
thé lGthDecemberlast, which embodied the
dnal principies of Peasant Proprietary and
Fixity of Tenire.

"I think that this was a practicable and
sensible programme, and would beseorry to ses
it departed from. At that Conference it was
declared that it was not sought to force the
landiords to seil. I think that compulsory
sale. might be demanded in the case of cor-
porate estates, waste lands, and possibly the
estates of absentees. Further than this I do
not'think we c'an go at present ln the way ef
compulsory sale with any iLope of succes.

"I sincerely trust that the Conterence may1
adopt some practicable scheme in which al
sincere Irish land reformera may unite. We
bave a great opportunity, and it would be
lamentable were it lost through differences
between ourselves, -or denanding .changes
which would not bear critical examination.
That there ls danger of this is indicated by
the article in the Imes of to-day, which,
commenting on the Irish land question,
states that differences do exist, and adds-i
t The diversities of opinion among Trishmen
are suifieient in themeelves to ' ustify the
prudent besitation of an English Parlia-
ment.' If yon edopt what st the Con-
ference to whih I have alluded was
happilv designated the ' two planks '
of the tenants' platform---Peasant Pro-
prietary and F'ixity of Tenure-with limi-
tation of compulsion, as tben laid down, I do
not tbink:there will-be any diversity among
the Irish popular members. But I would be
false to pledges tipon which I- was elected,
as weil as to my own deliberate judgment,
were I ,to abandon the. claim for Fixity of
Tenure in..favor of another mode of settle-
ment which must be either Partial or remote,
and which I think nothing short of physical
force .could attain immediately for the whole
body of Irish cultivators. What I think. la
wanted le immediate protection by way of
.Fixity Of Tenure, with the fuilest facilities
for the tenant subsequently becoming pro-1
prietor. I think ;that such: a settlementt
might now: be obtained.by. a united and de-1
termined Irish party, but If we are divided c
on the question, of course the difficulty willt
be incalculably enhanced.

ilI shall CnIy say, in -conclusion, that while1
I cannot attend the. Conference, l do notc
argue that the difficulties in the way of ant
equitable system of Fixity of Tenure are In-
snperable. I will in my place lu Parliament
earnestly support such portions of the pro-t
gramme:;ultimately adopted aa I may deem tu1
be practicable and usieful, while adhering toE
the princi ples upon which I was elected.

' Youre faithfully,
-'CE. DwYra GInAY.

April 27th, 1880."
.TO TUE EDITOR.

DEan Sn-The public character Of the
questions invqlved wili, I am confident. ob-
tain admissioi to yoihr ciitnins for the foi-
lowing reply to Messrs. ;Kettle, Davitt, and
Brennan, bton. secretaries of the Land Legue.

Yours faithflly,
FRANK HUroi O'DoNNEL,. t

1 TO MESRS.. ETTL, DAVITT AND BRENYAN HloN.

SECS. IRIS , .NATIONAL LAND LEAGU .
« Sergeant's' Inn, Temple, Airil 23. t

C'GENTLEMEN---I eg to ackno sledge th" re-
éeipt to-day ai your uvitation, dated the 19th
inst., to attend a Conference called by your pa-
triotic body. for Thrursiday ne-xt, ' in the small
Concert Room' of the Rotndo

'r Wilei warnuly sympathrizing with you in
the abjects which you pursue in seeking :ta'
abolish the ovils o! laudlordpam and to pro-
inote the growth of a class of secure and inde-.
'pendent culitivätors throughout· Ireind, you
'iil e±cas me if I téeÈ'bound by the circumn'-
stances¡of your inidrmation to marke the fol.-
lowing.remnarks:-. .........

" yYoua informi me that thie Conference was
seèttled at a meeting 'ot yonr bo'dy on 'th~ 10th
frustant, under tho'presidncly of -Mr. Parneili
MPA.Ç'ery: much.egr'er, thataso far as:'I'

Sknow,'here wvas. 'o attempt m.I!de Lu co'sult
the Irish represeniatives tupon the question.
I nedd net coniEhent on the chaincter .f Lhia
qmission:........

'r¥'Ye propose te c,.l I'a enf'ernce of land
reformers and repreanutative m'en hroughout
Ireland ta. forsnulatrrue:t a demandu for as
change n the land sysitein i ofln cointry-aS
the waùuWof cur rigrî'uitüel classes imperaà-
ttvely require.' Alloa- meî exnphaticaslly to.
'observe. that. tls J;rs . constittuncies'
have juist . eleted tiadr,..! represenu'tive'
land réforraerseach of'whu'ï baa had tbeadi-
vantage of consuiliùg a intlsger''umsr at
farmers' and .cultivagori< the a ai- likely:tobe
in 'theesmail. Concert. Rom. ut tho:Rotundo'
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The Physicai wei rare or chfdren is sa tee is
endangere 1y the administration of
bie and drastio medicInes -Intendtýd te reev
coatiV;npss, sour stomach and flatuieae-. ivocom t,îstenE that hland gentle yeelleo"eleu£
remredly, MILg OF MANE8k WavàI W agroe.
able taste and a milik-ikesmnothnessitrequtres
no persuasion to induce themi to tak-it.Sol
by ail Chlemistit.

ScEN!|- Breakfast tale. MoterReade
from morning apr:".What le vtiearwIth-
out a niothei?" Littie M. enqirersi What

.does that mean ?' Mother-" It mas there
is what là caled mother in vinegar Ohiki
remarked: "Theru's vinegar ln mother,
s ometimes."

and dpartments of theo I 1àa ashalperistherein." We desire t
falwic. The solemn adjurations of the ryoneh especlally of te aern yofing

b..ll n i-@n, sande 410nm,' reteraîtinsheprobu.fithinl' priant@ of Ireland lnn lbe- grie90.v ,aod eieaeterh.
half of their plundered parlahioners, bitiost of thd BoR hee, Which fîobid ail
ruined by the accursed land systeam, are still Catholie: to ved books contrary te faîth and
ringint ln our ear. We bave before us aIl morals, a 'nd to attend raeetings or lectures
the information which can possibly be cl. where God aid oti' r y religion are mockead
lected upon the all-important sut'ject, from nsud sneered at. Ifany Catolic, which MAY
the projects, reimrts, and addresses of the first God forbid, shoiuld disobey this sacred pre-
founders pi the 'e nantnght movement dovu cept, tiey commit a grieoua sin, and are not
le tirevery'latc.,t. WYth regard to theadanir. reai Catholica. It ailer tii prohibition any
ptbleIabours of Mr. ParnelM. M.P., ihimelf, I Catholica should go te the meetings and lec-
am Ihapy na g:oud to' say that I am inti- tures of the Frothilnkers or Atheists, they
mately acquanted WItàth i9 l 91 9[ Qpenly Profes"at least to favour linndelity,
illastrions Irishman, that it was lù Unison and commit a greivo ibp, the absolution ef
with bis feeligs that I tret brought the nb. which we tébeife id6 titelves. As Impurity la

ject of the preoent aggravation of the agrarin!the parentof! lfidelity, you wili, re. air, ex-
situation' before the House of Commons early hort young men te avoid that shameful sin.
iast year, and s hatltwaasmyeoffice onsuccessive When a young mani suaank lu that vice, ho
day or the amendment moved by me on the becomes brutalised, and knowing that if
reply te te Address te defend at length the God exista He will pun!sh him, he tries to
American mission and the geerous policy of persuade bimself that there la no God, no
the bonourabli member for Meath against a heaven, no bell. But his persuasion or his
boillle majoii, comprising the o.rupants of arguments will not set aside the groat. gao.l,
both the front benches of the Cans'ervative and holy God ot heaven and earth. You will
and Liberal partieai. exhort your people to pray to our good God

"I would add my conviction that the de- to soften the hearts of poor sinners, and to
pressed and suffering condition of Irish agri- ask aiseo the intercession of the .ble!ad
culture ins not a simple but a complen pro- Mother and the Saints to preserve our peo-:
blem, and that numerous questions,apparently plei lthe faith. We shall take occasioni
remote, are ln reality intimately connected soon te speak of Almighty God, His divinec
with the solution. The terrible competition attributes, and te fortify cur young mon
for ftarms, for instance, which enablea the against the fallacles of modern infidelity.
extortionate laudlord to screw up bis rente t Younrs in Christ,
the most monstrous figure, could not exist JoItN JosEu'an LYNc,
except under the deplorable circumstances Archbishop of Toronto. 9
created by a system of misgovernment, bad St. Michaels Palace, Teronto, 1iay 9, 1880.t
not oniy in one or a few particulars, but in.
ail ifs branches. In this view every reforn THE POLYGLOT CELEBRATION. t
which bearu upon the restoration of Irish
prosperity nst be considered not olv separ- A very interesting ceremony took place
atoly but ln its relation ta other reforme and at the Vatican on the 18th of April. The
to the general situation. The reclamation of students of the College of the Propaganda,
waste lands, so long and ably urged by inder the presideucy of their Prefect, Cardinal
Mr. J. G. MacCarthy-,; the abolition of the Simeoni, bad an audience of Hie Holineiss,
grinding over-taxation of Ireland, so whom they addressed in ne lemt than orty-
convincingly exposed by Mr. Mitebul Henry nino diûerent lauguages aud dialecte. It was
&.ud Sir Joseph M'Kenna; the establishment iadeid a Tower of liabel for knowledge of0
of a peasant propriotary, concetded ln prin- tongues. Around the loly Father, sniling
ciple by the Shaw Letevre Committee; the benignly on this universal family, were
Tenant Iiight bills of Mars. Butt, iMCarthy gatiered children from tshe loy regions of the r
Downing, adti Shaw; the revival of the Pole, from distant parts ol America and Asia,
fishery induttrles of our maritime counties from the burning climes Of Afric, and t
and brougiB, ant which so many of our ead- even tram tire 8nth See Islands. Anong the t
Ing members have labored ; the defiuition and compositions or ;addresses read or recited to
extension of the Ulster Tenant hight; the the Pope, in the Turkish, Arab, Armenian,
spread of a scund education, that indis- Bulgarian, Syriac, Coptic and Roumanian
pensable key to material wealth as well dialects, we will speciaily allude to the sue.
as to intellectual progress-all these cesfial delivery of a Chaldean young poet,
and numerous other important projecta recently corne over from Mesopotamia, and
are intimately related te one another whonlu gracelul verse laid the bornage of his
anud to the common end. The science of country at the Pontifl feet, n expressing ita
politice may be con.pared to the science of simple creed that "the great P'opes were
war, which wins its victories, not by isolated elected of God and prepared for Him, in wis-,
inovement of special armsei the service,but by dom, according to the needs of the times ;C

the vise combination of all the varions kinde and also a very able and loyally expressed
of force attre disposal of the commandera. addresa by a youthfuil negro tram Ceylon. .
The Irish land reform le, above all, a reform The Congregation was composed of cardi- a
which must be the fruit of a general cam- nals and prelates, and of Paverai representa- c
paign and a skilful and concerted pressurre al tives of the the diploimatic corp, among c
along tk line, and that concert can be alone whom were the ambassadors of Austria, Hun- a
arranned, and that campaiga conducted, by gary, France, Spain, &c. The Aurora, in re- o
the National Parliamentary party, whose producing the details of that very lnteresting o1
prompt organlzation has been so regzrettably ceremony, adds: "Ifl the present circum- -a
interfered with, and apparently subordinated stances hadt allowed its being possible, we y
to secondaryconsiderations. could have wirshed that tha solemnity had -1

& Renewing the expression of my thanks for taken place in the Church of St. Peter's, as t
the great courtesy of your brvitation, I am being a more universal centre for the Cathollicf
relnctantly obiged ta decline to participate public at large. And those who are only no-
lna demuonstration, wellI ntentiorred and pa. minal Catholics,in wltnessing se0touching ad
triotiç, but quite superfluous andwhollyiln. ceremony,mauist bave fit,in spiteOi tiretm-
opportune, which bas been usei, however selves, soine secret and powertul conpuno-t
undeàignedly, to thwart the meeting in the tien ln the presence and under the influence1
Irish capital of the really representative of sucli a Penticostal assembly, and the -
land conference' of the Irish nation-the mighty outpuiuring of ail voices and tongues j
elected members Of the national constitUten- lu the UOe chlaninel of grand Catholle unity.'
cies.-I bave the bonor to remain, genitlemen, Three chrmse by Iustapha occupied the
your faithfui servant, time lu the interval of the rehearsals'. The

99FaANE HUG O'DONNELL." whole of the entertainment lasted nearly0
three bours. The Holy Father listened at-
tentively and with evident interest until the l

FREE THOUGHT SOCIETIES. last¯ bali-hour, when hiis countenance

c1RcULARaSNT To THE CATHOLIc cLeaGF OF braan to show signs ef fatigue, and ie as

. L r oatTO evidentlyweary asie rose attherloosetoretire.
-oCARDNAL toWAD' trNOAIN r ATTAINMNT$. a

To t/me Catholic legy of Toronto: It was remarked that Cardinal Howard, tha
Vae RieatN AIND DE A Sa,--To the sur- modern Meisophanti, wose woll-known

row and disedificationt of a Christian people, polyglot talent ie s extensive as to have on-
thorle sln Toronto a society of persons cail- abled him to follow and understand a con-

ing themelves Freethinkers, or persons who siderable number of the almot' unknown C
claim the right to think uas they please on languages spoken ln that assembly, evinced b
ail sujects, whether relating to God, His in the meeting an Interest which never
Divine Son, revelation, human and divine flagged, and which is asily understood, His
laws, the Ten Commandments, the rirhts Eininence being quite at home on that
of parents, ,riers and the liko; tut as free ground. •_

thouLht i.aethe parent and forerunner of freoc
actions, it follow that these people claim the
right also of acting as welt as thinking as
they please. Many of them proBes not ta
believe in God, in Heaven, ilel, or. a future
state. The Nihiliste of Russ are of this
clas, and. take their name fromin the Latin
word nihil, which signifies nothing-that' ie,
nothing after tbis life--eward or punisih
ment. Such doctrines would, if .arried out
and acted on, upset ail. right and-ail ord"er,
and if the followers of such teaci-
ing were in the majority tue 1 w i-d
render a country uninlhabitnbl'. ·Pen-
sons who do not believe in .od, in His
Son, Jesus Christ, or lu the Bible cannot take
au outi on it, and, cousequeni lv, cannot
testify in'court, or act '8s jurymèn, magIs-.
trates, menibars of Prliament,'r in: any ca-
paclty in a OChristila Country whrre a ont
is required. A !persan. wh dsbelievea l
the Ten Commain e1n1ts, 'nl huit, or in
hea'en can luardlybu ie trusted la the concerns
of life. This society of f'eth.iainkers trom
Lime t ftire bring from' thi jUnited States
lecturera to blaspbeme Gd, His holy religion,
and te turn into ridicule Ul thie 1mysteries
of our faith. The reispectable jrournals and
and'I people of tihis dCity giV thbe-e adven-

.t-urnno n countenance; but, .aiaS! thought-
4eSs YOung.nien, thr;ought çulpale çurioisity,
go to .herarin teir ounses, aud thua.s expose

thir ftii to'be 'underinlnéd by ridicule and
*sophistrv, wbichr theyv'fnot ,being 'fficiently
.instrcted ia philosopby and religion, did7
not.see and cannot answqr, though ithe îlesi
and sophisry of tiose wicked men have beenu
exposed rand abáwied'v the' inbst learné
mnsu 'of ali'tir ares. -1It these foolish ''u
'mi 'are 'striviug to re.plinge the
world uto the depths of! barbarisaaud
paiganista are the oily wise maen on earth,
ten "r' I cheCbristiansand real philosophera
ot ail nationg and 'times uave ;ived and' led
viriuous lives in; vain.:' Youwil, -rev. Sir,
warn your people, aspecially the young meu,
te aivoidi ail coptact wlLiahLthese Freethinkerse
their licture.g á,'d their 'wrtrl'.' As pe-sons
cannot read' obscene and 'filthry 'literature
withont a %tain on the purity :of thoir- con-"
sciences, se they. cannot read, converse, or
list,en to the discoàrée o these athelsts without.
ma. rIt is a ti-ue saylng, «Cnst min and some ot
It .will :ii stik. Ton -many young persons
Imîmitate thet fly' tiat buzzed about a candie
Lilit wLas rit tat caugt in theuflame. It.is said
tihat reaonable peopei sliould dally amongst
poisaoons weed et irifideflty. They read a
bad book, thir consciences reproich them,
they.tbro.w .it aide;- the temptation comes

giia, they. takr, it upread or convers, tii
the fimes of cihorlity destroy el r sous.
The bd enmpie thatR mme mn of Tidonte
have thou ht lessly gi yen by rhttend airInfidel

.lectitrea . llas . donrt a gro atamatioe
harm by _enco ragin Holya rpt rgo
tabio. The wrl:"TiOre Ro loeptse ane
tzille111J plain : 49 Those wvireloeatLiasdanger

THE LATE GEORGE BROWN.

TUE MORINPC, 5OlSCQU1is-A LART TRIBUE'rs.

TonomTo, gay 12.-From an early hour
this morning the city was crowded with
strangers who had come from all parts of the
Province to pay a last tribute to departed
greatness.

M TECOoFFIN

in which the remains of the deceased were
laid was made of solid black walnut heavily
moulded at the top and base, ornamented,
with massive silver handles the fil ieugth of
the frame, and aise shorter ones at the end,
with silver plated lifters. A handsome silver
wreath of laurel encicoled the words "At Rest,"
und the plate bore the following Inscription
beautifully engraved :-

GEoRaGE BROWN,
Died 9th biay, 1880,

Aged 61 years.
Ti inside of the áesket was elegantlyuphoistired thoi hout with the richest

atin, heavily quiltud, the. words herAt ut
being workd in floss a..the ]jead together
with other suitaijie desizns. Oute casket
were spread wreaths of flowers.

Tira UNEiRat sERVICK5 AnD rRocEsioN.
At halt-pàst 2 o'clck this a afternoon the

members of the St. Andrews-and Caledonian
Siocieties met at the:Erskipe.Church ,Simcoe
street, and, after arraugi'ug thé rder of pro-
cession' proceeded to tfii deceaséd gent[eman'
late~residence, *lière'had already collectëd
thousands of oitizens and carriage. At about
tha metImetre ex-employeeus.and employees
of the bb office arrived. at Beverly street,

n, nûdérthe direction tf Mr. Robt. Gay and

the foréhè of the various departmerts, took
-up a position south.of' thé residence,- where
they coqldifail into thelir proper places. Car.-
riages containing.the Corporation, Senatora,
mnembers of' Parliament and citizensgener-
ally were continually arniving, and bWfore
three -o'clock both streets passlag the family
resi4ençeywere denely crowded.- A lew
minutes after, three o'clock the Rev. Mr.
Klng, who iad been Mr. Brown' pastor un-
tered theiroom, and ' örtly 'ifterwards the
religious.services-were held. After a passage
of Scripture ,had.been read, prayers were of.
fered up, and the funeral service was imme.
diately concluded, toe present being visibly
affected. [mmediately after the service was
concluded, the: camkut was carried ta the
bearse,; which bad been drawn. up to the
roadway in frntof the gate, and the pro.
cession was furmed, the following gentlemen
acting as

Sir A.;A. Doriob, HoRi. Alexr.Mackenzi, Sir
Wm.HXowland, Hor. .dward.Blake, Mir R. J.
Cart,,right, Sir Alex. Campbell, Soator
Alian, Senator Christie, Senaror MieMaster,
Prof. Wilson, Prof. Greg and Hon. L. S.

HUntingtn. First in the solemn procsoiso
were the officiating clergymen, seV. Mr.
King, Prof. Gretg, Prof. Mcl,%ren md Dr.
Reid, loderator of tie ar'al .ambly
then followed the muedie a ' .ttca!antsa . f the
deceascd, Dre. Tiaorbu'îre, il. Il Wr'qht,
CIarke and Lealie, after wvhich came 5Ie
fearaeand pnll-bearers. The chief mourners'fee e eareand amongat thers vers
Mr. Gordon Brod, bis son Edward, BeB. W.
. frail, t 1Guelph, and bis sens Peter andAfred, Mr. Tiroa yHennig, Mn. Boltey andethers. 'rboeniployeesufo! balobe, pastnd

present, soMe three hu.dredi n anuber, thon
took their places, followed inu carage by
the Lieutenant.Governor and ëoeretazy' lhesenators, members of the House f Coemmonsand Ontario Legialature came next, bothHouses being largely represented, as wre also.the clergy, who followed. Next in the linewere the Mayor and Corporation, Pusbl
School Board, delegation from the coutry,
Board of Trade, Corn Exchange, Stock Ex-
change, St. Audrew's, Caledonlan and other
national societies, journaliste, printers and
citizens generally. Tbose without ear-
rinages marched four abreast The funerai
procession conslated of 2,148 persons and
35il carriages; the procession occupied 48
minutes in passing a given point. IL pro-
ceoded along Baldwin, McCaul, Caerhowell
and Eina streets. te Yongq street, the aide-
Walkis beiig lined with a dfnse mass < eo-
ple, who stood in. reepect(ui ilenee, lroken.
by whispered words of regret. Proceedlng-
across Yonge street through the attMndlng
throng, the slow journey of the dead was -
made along Carlton and Parliament streets
to the Necrooolia, 'wbere a great gatihering
waa awaiting the cortege, and as many ofc hose
attending as could find admittance entered
the city et the doad. and made their way to.
the grave prepared for the reception cf the
remains. The pail-bearers lent their lat.
nid. Rev. Mr. King, assisted by brother.
clergymen,rconducted the burial service, and
the earth closed upon 'wiat was mortal of one
of the fathers of his country.

A cast in plaster was taken yesterday 0o
the face of the deceased Senator, and wiIl be
reproduced in marble.

A meeting of leading citizcng le to bè leld
his week, te take Into consideration theerec-
ion of a statue of the late Senatoir Brwn In
Queen's Park. The statuesla to be modelled
n the saine style as that of Lincoln lu nion
Square, New York.

MRL .BRADY'S TESTIMONY.
Mr. Brady, who le Government Commis-

iener of Irish Fisherles, sonde a long report
to the Dublin papers. I make a short extract
of what he saw between Loop Hiead, Oo.
Clare, and Killeuls, Co. Galway :-

"a one cabin 1 found five chiliren. The
mother was absent fer relief niner miles
away-ha'i been se also the day beibre, aid
camo back at night empty-handed. The
abin had no window in it-it was moto liko
a dungeon than a human habitation. Two
'f the children-one a boy about eleve@--ay
n a wisp of bay at ene side of the fire, with

dirty old quilt over him; the other, a
'onoger boy, at bis leet laithe smame bed.
They were both sick-said tuobe lever. On
he opposite aide sat on a atel a
ine little girl i tnine, just recovering
rom fever, minding two other chil-
dren lying In a wooden box 'or erdle,
bothalsosick. Whenthereamomentet Cwo
the child's cotton frock caught tnre, aid la au
Instant she was in a blaze. Fortuanately I
was able to extinguish the (lames witint in-
jury to elther herself or me, as I had strong
worsted gloves on, and save tie acorching of
these and the burning of the child's dress no
injury resulted. 1 could net find even a trace
of foodl l the cabin, and yet the child never
complained. I went te the nearest eonstab-
ary barrack to have some charity for the poor
woman, and was thera informed that perhaps
It va d be e[ve o'clookct anight before. ah
would e back, as she .had to go nine miles
*way, and had done the same yesteray.' er
husband was away In Scotland looktug fer
work. This la only a sample of many cases
which come under my notice."

These testimoniale front official sources wvl
oonvince your renders that, though m ucihhas
been done, much romains for them to de.

G LADSTONE APOLOGTHES.
AUsTRIA'S WODNDKD IDIoNITY Esnipu01.

London, May 1.-Lord Granville hai sent
a despatch to Sir fi. G. Elliott, Britishlam-
bassador at Vienna, enclosing, at thre rqust
f Mr. Gladstone, a copy of a lete r Wil'ten by
he latter lu consequience otoral a'id wrttben
ommunications with (ounut Karolyl, tAk
Austrian Ambassador at London. The ai-
owing le the text of Mr. Gladstone's et-
er:--

When I accepted the task of forming ar
Administration, I resolved, as a Misisot
a repeat or eveun deend the politica ilau-
guage regarding more than ons foneign power
1used when In a position o grester fareedona.
regret trat i should even have te imrputte

he.Emperor of Austria language whiok he
id not use. I have no hostile disposition
owards any country. I have ali waya< heartily'
wished well te Austria. In Llie'performance
f the arduous task caf consolidatinag lhwEmga-
ire I feel a cordial respect for thte a.forts: o!
hre Ernperor. Reispectinrg my ,ni'madver-
ions on thre foreign policy of Aurstria,'wheh
t waus active beyond the hardors, I wiil "éh'
onceals fromn you that grave apprehensiotns
wers uncited ln my miindi lest Austria.ald
lay a parnt in .thre Balkan puninsul shostile

o tire feelings of thre omancipatea Nula-.
ions amnd ta 'thre reasonablie hope s cf tise srb-
cts ai thre Sultan. Threse 'apprrelirisions

were. fouîndedi upon secondary svidenq, bet
t was not the evidenceuof hostile wiinasss,
nd wase tire best 'at my' comtinaund ''on
now esure me 'that Austria a doés'
not desire te' extend or . adde toe !6he
laits ase nacquired. under thme Treaty

-Berlin. Haed .I. possessed stich awsanoe
before, I never 'vduid b'rvä utter'éd abv eni
word which 'you desôribe as painfui and
wounding, but I will.immediately exprness my
erienus. concern that I should! have beepa led .
o réfer te' tinactiaus Öf i'aflter paeri'd or
o 'use~ terme 'of oensurea which I can nov-
wholly.banish from any mind. .I tiakithis
explanationî should be made not leiss public
than thre speech which suppliedi tirs sesston
therefor.
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NOTICE.
ub.ortbers aheuld notice the date on the

abel attaohed te their paper, as It marks the
expiration of (heir (tem of subîcntpton.

Subscribers wha de net ecelva the TaUx
WrrNEse regularly should complaln direct o
our OfIe. By o doing thepostal authoritiesean
be the sooner notlfied, and the error, If there be
ny. rectiiu artonce. S te I tbthat the paper

beare your proper addres.
ir embscribers, when requesting thei ad-

dressa t obe changed, will pleaso sata the name
of the Po Office at which they have been re-
Sesving their papers, ans wl as their new ad-
dresi. fWeromaktng reamttaces, always date
your ltton mcom the PosL Office address ai
which you receive your paper.

Addressaill correspondence and make money
orders payable te the PoST PRINTINO and Prn-
ZBExING Co., MontreaL

Ir ie te be presumed that with thesquelch-
Ing of D'Irseli, the ousting of Sir Michael
Hick-Beach, and the annihilation of the
great Jim Lowther, the proccedings against
Davitt, Brennan, Daly and Killeen will be
discontinued. Those gentlemen are net now
ln a position to persecute or prosecute any-
body, and the Liberal Government will
scarcely continue the crusade against Ireland,
begun by their Tory predecessors. Davitt
and Brennan are coming ta America te raise
funds for the work of agitation, and of their
Buccess there can abelitte doubt. Parnell le
alse expected, and those thre, together with
Dillon,who Is on the ground, will be capable
of rendering yeomen service to the cause of
Irish freédom.

Ia glancing over the proceedings of the
different legislatures of the world the intel.
ligent reader cannot help being struck from
time te tima with the appearance of Irish
names .among the members, whether
Cabinet Ministers or rank and file.
We read of the Nugents, Taafes,
Dillons, O'Donnells, O'Malleys, Mcaabon,
O'Rlelly, Bllakes ard hundreds of others

figuring prominently inthe councils of Europe.t
We see to-day, for instance, the name of
General Prendergast speaking ha the Spanish
Cortes, and it was only a few weeks since wu
heard of a Viscount Taafe having been called
upon to form anAustrian Ministry. Weneed1
scarcely say that ther le one country ofi
which we do net hear of Irish Catholice states-
men in her Cabinets, generals In her armies
or admirais in her navies, and that one Ie
England.

Tai new from Ireland le interesting. At
a meeting of the Home Rule Parliamentaryt
party Mr. Parnell was alected leader by a
large majority. This is, at all events, satis-c
factory. Mr. Shaw je Mr. Butt without his
ohoquence, sud M. Butt nover diS anythlagt

lu the ZBrtish House of Commons but mae6
speeches which maintained the credit of Ire-1
land for oratory. He had toogreat a respect for1
the British Constitution to wish to change itt
ver>' aateriail>', snd vithout a change, lu se fae

as reand le concernS d tt oceud adoe
Mr.Shav le still less fitted ton (ho leadership of
a parity desirous of someothing like a revolu- i

right man in (ha rightrplace;ha ha more re-
spect ton (ho rights of Jreland and of .
humanity' than thast piece of patchwork madeo
tip cf tradition and statute laws--good, bad
and indifferent-called the British Constitu-
tien. Ha knows that the bad part cf thoseo
lave hava beau dealt extensively eut te Ire-
laud, andS ha e uresolved, lu so far as lu hhna
lies, that il shall be se ne mono. When Mn. .
-Parnell speake in tho Hause ef Commone in
the future hie voice viii be recognized as theo
voice of Ireland. That, ut lest, le a consola.-
tion whether it ha hearkened te or not,

Mn. FOUTEa, tho new Irish Secretary', le a
quaker, and: se is Mn. Bright, tha Chancelier
of the Duchy' cf Lancaster, sud bath right
bouorable gentlemen, besides belonging to a
-religious sect 'which bas ever beau favourable
to pouce sud freedomn, are recognized as'
beingb frieuds of Ireland, (bat le to say, they
would liketo sea justice.done to 1reland-ase

-they would like to see It done to the Zulus 1
nd the 'fghansand other poople who' have 

-ho mifortune of standig uin .the way cf th(
pread of the British Empire. Nevertheless Mr.

Fo.iter recommends a renewal of the coercion
act for aIrelSnd. From his position as Chief'
Secre tary, ho may be acquainted with factsp
renderi.ng a continuation of the Coercion Act i
necesarv, of which the outside world knows V
little or, .. othing. It may be, for instance, c
thatthe Fenians or Clan-na-Gael are hrowing g
arms into Irelaud preparatory to an insurrec- a

tion, or that the peoplk are rendered no des-
perate from staratio ithat a rising fla ied,
haded by Parnell and Davtt aud the Land
League agitators generally- An insurrec-
tion is always feared lu l Ireand,
though considering that the diiafected are
not allowed even the possession of a
percussion cap thé wonder la why such a fear
should exist, especially wIn well-armed
England ie close ait hand with ber hundreds
of thousands of armai mon and her flets of
iron-dada, which are the terrorof the world.
It is true the men of Wexford, with nothing
but pikes aud pitchforks, had nearly suc-
ceeded ln clearing out the Anglo-German
army ln '98, but that timesla pasit, and since
then breech-loading rifles and monster can-
nons have been brought lnto use, wile, as
for Ireland, she ls not lu possession ofa ven a
pike, and nu for a " gun," the aight
of one i athe bande of an Iriah-
man in Ireland l almost a phenomenon.
In order to carry the Coercion ActI to its legi-
mate conclusion, the Lord-Lietenant-if he
la not already-should be empowered to seize
spades, reaping books, scythes, pitchforks and
other dangerous agricultural Implements,
which besides wlyl scarcely be required for
soma time to come. When poor Beacons-
field went out it was hoped the Coerclon Act
would go out with him, but it was a mistaken
notion. The Coerclon Act can proudly lift
its bead, and paraphraalng "The Brook " of
Tennyson, sing "Goveruments may come
and Governments may go, but I go on for-
ever, forever, forever."

Tbe Jesita nmd the Commune.

One of the wonders of the age we live ln le
the persecution carried ou by the French
Government against the Catholic Church in
France, and can only be accounted for on the
sapposition that God, for inscrutable rsons
of his own, permits that grand na-
tion to be ocasloally chastised for its
sine by a set of godless men, whicb
the lonpulation of France have raised
to supreme power in the State, knowing
them to be what they are-a lot of athelists
and infidels, whose sole atm seems ta b the
destruction of the Church which taught their
ancestors how to be great without being un-
christian. It cannot be possible that the
great Catholic heart of France Is not grfeved
at the antics of the Ferrys, the Simons
and Freycinets, who are at present, through1
soma unworthy freak of fortune, ruling1
ber dostinies, or that the French people 1
will slumber much longer over the volcano i
from which l issuing the communard and the
infidel. The whole world looks on in as-
tenishment at the gross injustice of a French
Goverument expelling the Jesulits and receiv- i
ing back trom exile the men of the Commune,1
the men Who murdered Archbiehop Darboy, à
and tock the opportunity to stab France 1
in the back while she was reeling I
and fainting l front of the vic- 1
torions legions of the German Bismarck. à
But it seems the Jesuits it le of whom the in-

fidel Governmont of France are so much
afraid. The Jesuits are conspirliag againat
tho State, the Jesuits are seekling to under-
mine the Constitution, the terrible Jesuits
are ubiquitous and almost omniscient, and n
consequently they will have to go, for their l
presence le a never-coasing protest against a
the actions of the Ferrys and the s
Simons. When the Jews were given e
a choice between oUT' Saviour and g
Barrabas, they exclaimed unanimously, C
tGive us Barrabas." Tho infidel regime of i
France also chooses the Commune and devote t
in so far as lu it lies, the Jesuite te c
destruction. There are Jeaults in Canada t
who are good British subjects, in the States o
who are loyal Republicans, ln England Who l
are sound patriote, the world over Who are w

excellent and respected- citizen, but it seems
the Jesuits ln France are conspiring against c
the Government. Everyone ie at liberty to fi
conspire in France except the Catholic clergy. t1
No oneu eed be surprised, however, at the in- n
tense hatred the Communards entertain tow- r
arde the Jesnits, Who are the foremost cham- a
pions of the Church and of truc civilization, d
which M. Ferry and bis confreres are seeking n
to destroy. They will not succeed, however; R
they may achieve ephemeral successes, but o
the day of religion snd order wil1 dawn again s
.n France, 'when the people arouse themselves t]
from (ho lethargy into wich the enchanters Ti
have thrown theminutoanudsome frehniquity t;
will cause them te throw off tho yoke cf the il
Commune. C

T!he sSe m a,.
The change of Government in Englandhbai 1

by' ne means lessened tho confusion in Euro-. s
pean affaire, though it may ha that it has b
.essened tha chance of immeadiate war. Lord w
Beaconsfield, alvaya lu quest of gloryanud ad-y
routure, vas just drifting (ho country cf l
which ha vas tha dictator into an Austro- oe
German alliance as a check to Russian ag- c
gression, and, perhaps, to French indluence lu T~
:ha oet. If ha were alowed to play the roie w

of grand disturber for anothen year Hesven t;
only knows what might happen, But,- et.n t
as matters stand, tho dangers cf confliotshave C
not paesed away ; they have only receded a' 'j
step or (vo for tho praeut. .Turkey ise, of .g'
course, tho grand disturbing cause, and what fi
s to be done with ber l athe problem that -w
stands prominently out .for solution. The:fr
eick man is dying of inanition, crumbling to ,c
pieces, torn to fragmentswith not the slight- "i

est hope from any quarter of assistance i1t o
now tanrs out that the friendshi cf'Engiand ti
bas been as injurious to Tnrkey as the hes- te
tility of Russia; but neither friendship te
ior enmity would have brought hor te ber n
present state of helplasnea and hopelessness cI
f ber system was not rotten to the core. aE
When barbarism comes in contact with ai
ivilization in our days the barbarlan muet ha
o, eipecially If the barbarlan cannot refonm, w
nd that.Turkeyle l beyond reform the fow w

fdend lefther willnot deny. TheTurk was
originally a militay -adventurer fou Ada;
ho came with bis bmg and baggage ando n-
camped on the soil of the Greeks,
which he took by force of arms, the
Greeks themselves being effete, degenerate
and corrupted by> contact with that
same effete eastera civilsation which
vu corroding their Empire for centuries, just
as the Turks have now succumbed and ho-
come corrupt from the same causes, which
will lu a shor time hancs make them disa-
appoar fom Europe, bag and baggage, as they
entered t, with thiadifference, thast they were
ia possession of a certain kind of morality
and military prowess, whereas now they are
the 8-unapeakable" Turks. ,iince 1854, when
Frenchand English blond flowed lu strema
round Sobastopol, snd Frenck and Eng-
Hish national debta were piled up
to save the gentlaa1y" Turks, they
have oit Bulgaris, Bosnaia, Hersegovina,
part of Armenia, Roumania, Cyprus, and all
but the mout noninl hold on Egypt and
Asla Minor, without naming territorles whichi,
acording to the treatyof Berlin, have been, or
are being, coded to ontenegro, Sena and
Greece. He la now so utterly bankrupt and
demoralized that even the brave and savage
Albanlans, chieiy Mohammedans, are n asrm
for theirindependence, foreseelg that Con-
stantinople In no longer able to protoct them
from thir Christian neighbors. Thejealouies
of the European power saved Turkey from
dismemberment se long as she showed a
spark of vltality or an inclination to reform,
but deutinysle against ber; ber mission, If
she ever had one, Ie accomplished, and he le
falling to places. The question now la, what
shall be done with the pieces-that i lto say,
thoee of them which have not as yet found
owners, for It la needless to etate quite a
number of them have been already gob-
bled up by Russia and ber Sclavonic

protoges, and by England. Abova all,
who shabl bave that coveted prize, that
seat of empire, Constantinople. This will
depend upon the alliances l ikely to be formed,
and the combinations of the powers to be
effected. It ls unquestionable that Russala
bas been throwing croetous glances on It since
the days of the Empress Catherine, and stillI
longs for it, but It Ia just as unquestionable that
England will net allow her to take It if ahe
can prevent it. Germany and Austria would
prefer seeing the English flag flying at Stam-
bou, to the Russian, but France and Italy
think the British flag isalready to predominant
on the shores cf the Mediterranean uand do not
want it made an English lake altogether,1
which it undoubtedly would be If England9
possessed Constantinople. France la jealons1
of British supremacy ln Asia Minor. She e
angry at the British occupation of Cyprusand
she would have gone towar over it were It notà
for the armed Germany in front of her. Per-1
haps the Balkan confederation le about thec
best plan that could b adopted for pieventingt
a collision, but whatever la to be dons withz
Turkey must be doue soon and before the flite
hs entirely departed from the sick man. t

Priae Flbting. t

The Ontario authorities who prevented a r
îumber of American ruffians, rowdies and 1
oafers frem assembling on the soit of Canada1
nd giving an exhibition of the noble art of a
elf defence are ontitled to the thanke of the
ntire community. It ie about time to give L
entry like Rooke and Donovan and Ryan and ï
Gos to understand that they cannot do a
n Canada what they are not permitted todo in
he States. We have rowdles enough of ourç
wn this aide of the lina without importing f
hem, and we have Immorality enough with-
ut a foreign exhibition of it to create emu-1
ation ln the breasts of our young Canadiansd
who desire to shime as future Sayers and a
[eenans. They say preventionis better than c
ure, and, doubtless, it la, but, neverthelessi i
ew would be sorry had the choice spirite of a
he Bowery beau permitted to land and com- s
mence their pastime ln order tohave the mar-p
ested and taught a lesson whIch would serve as a
warning to those who imagine that they can f
o as they plesue in the country. Six a
months in an Ontario gaol would give Messrs 
Rooke and Donovan ample leisure to reflect- i
n the follies of prize fighting, at least on this u
ide of the Une, and we should h troubled withc
hie abomination of theIn presence ne more, t
'he ct-y of indignation that hue issued from c
hie unlteS thrt-sf ethoeCanadian proe when
v as known (ho bruiers intended making t
anaahin battle ground should causa us

o congratulate ourselves ou (ha vast>lim- t
reoed moral toue of (ho general public since C
860, did w-e not bear lu mindS (bat lt s not r
o genuine as it pretendesnd that It le second-
sud morality, imnporteid from EnglandS along ~
ijth oui cottons sud hatest fasione. Tity i
sure ugo prize-fighting vas popular lu Eng- i
and and prize.fighters veto beroes lu public I
stimation, second only' to (ha Duke c
I Wellington and Sir Chances Napier. b
'ho namnes cf enu Caunt sud 'Tom Sayers a
'et-e household w-ordSi; (hein deede thrilleS S
ha heurte cf England through snd thnough ; n
he 'nation fait pt-aud of them, anS young hl
antabesud sciens of noble hanses practised c
he noble at-t as amateurs, sud thought ne p
lon>' could equal (bat cf a succaeful pt-ize- p
ghter. .Bell' .Life vas received e-veryvhere a
ith gusto, and vhile the paterfamilis read I
cmn that journal how (ho U Tipton Slsser
amo up smiliug to (ha scratch," or how tha y
Staleybridge Chicken got one in p
n the broadbasket of Aaron Jones," ia
me family, inclnding the ladies, lis- e
ned lu w-rapt and breathless at- s
ntl&i. Dukes, including royal ones, Judges, o
iembers of Parliament, and aven, It l asaid, in
ergymen (though we hesitate to believe it), e:
ssembled to se two human lbeings pound one os
nother to jelly, and sometimes to death, and o
et on the issue, and cheered to the echo ri
han a more than ordinarily murderous blow w
as delivered, and when it was all over went o

j-'
1 to Sun chan MMle her .books, never
beeding wmt beel the por malmed victima
la the brutal combal . s maiter of course,
Canadians followed the example, and
equally intrested. -N"t e9 us are oid
enough to .remember, »theverish interesaI
manifested tuent> 'yeau go whin Sayers
and nenan fought, aud the impa-
tience with which th Englih mall
giving an account of thegreat ,imhIIwere
awaited. Indeed, it is no exaggeration to
say that moi one-half the ntest wua show
ln the recent genmril electioM, or aunxiety@ s
to the final result. The sfair vas apokean
for months befote and iater, and the personal
encounters which took place over the meriu
of the respective heroos were both srious
gnd numerous. As the military power o
Rome reached lits snith at the time of the
great genenals Coear and Pompey, no did the
glory of prise fgbting lai England ven
Sayers and H ueena displayed their sill ou
Farnborough. After his it declined.
But why ? Was It because one o
those periodIcal ita of morality which
Macaulay mo graphically describes lu bis re-
view of Byron, selied upon the lmind of the
public? We are afaidnot. W. are afraid
that the cause of the doclinel l the popu-
larity attending prise-fghting was simply
that Sayers, the Englisman, did mot boat
Heenan, the Irih-American; this, and
nothing more. If bayers bad vanquihd
Heenan it is possible BeWs Life would have
a larger circulation ln Canada to-day than it
bas, because then there would be cmetiing
in the thing Worth reading. We
are not sure if, even at this remote
period, this innocent article. may not
cause some admIrer of the deunct Bayera to
grind is teeth with vexation. To him v
say, be calm, Sayens was really the better man
but Hfeenan was the stronger, and certainly
broke hils am, and to all Intentiand purposes
rendered hia hors de combat. It ahould, on
the centrary, he a matter for rejoicing, for
were it not for the tremendous blow then
given prize-fighting would still be fashion-
able in England, and consequently the world
would lose the sublime spectacle of the
united throat of the Canadian press (includ-
ing the Post) crying out against the abomi-
nation, and declaring against the villainous
Donovans, Gosses and Ryans. Let n, there.
fore, be thankfal we are virtuous, and s'ay no
more about it.

Tbe Puinanes or nuia.

Since the days of Warren eastings the
great dependency of India bas been a millch
cow to England, but it would seem that the
time bas now arrived when the cow has run
dry, and no more milk can ho extracted from
its unfortunate udders. To use plain langu.
age, India is bankrupt. The man in the

nBritish House of Commons Who bas
devoted more attention than any other
to Indian .finance .-is .Mr. Fawcett, and
no sooner bas ho been in a position to
bandle the documents of the Indis office
than ha becomes master of the appalling in.
telligence tbat there is an actual deficit ln
the estimates of the Indian Government for
militarypurposes of four million pounds ster-

thare the' mou c w ,00 th

the mNlei t st Lmo,Olaail dth" l
teft for arryng n me liA adiminWisratien
of 2M OO.OOOO lpebe. Compare tB vi
ths espamdil'ofcanad, with its fouri-
li4e of bpopuiantloandiltVIUbe fomnd

ithat ada apenda more iman Inda m&h
paying lhe interest on ber debiha ndth"
the .Aslaic dependency,i estes t.p by two
gigantie item, mamely, 'intes. on th db
and military establinmmt. It lah

r dedelt in the Inian émluaem arising
from the Afgan var which revomis

s the impoveriahed m4tion of Indin u &1i I
i nakednes, and lte vaaOfIta ihat as
f atanled àthe preetl taxation that It li ut-
b terly Impossible of lcroae. W. cm woll
5 belleve that the genius of finance bas t up

manu y and mmy a night studying how a fe w
more lacmeof rupees my be extraacted fram

the soilland Its products befbre such an ad-
mission vas made by Sir William Strcy as
that thereasaadefolitfor oneear &aloue o
£4,000,000. The revenue of lndia lisderived
frout land, opium, sat, excise stamps and
customs. The land tax bas long ago been
permanently settled, and will admit of n In-
creae for thirty jear. Salt ls taxod at two
thousand par cent, on Its value, and It la likely
ther willibea faling of inopiumIl It be
true that the Chinese Government bave con-
sented t. its cultivation lu their empire. As
regarda atamps, excise and custlms, the cry le
for their decrease, and incresse 1s out of the
question.

When thquestion was rased mn Parliament
as to whether India or England ahould defray
i the expenses of the Afghan war, Sir Stafford'
Nortcote magnanimously declared the mouey
would come from the Indian exchequer,
though Mr. Fawcett, shortly beote the late
dissolution, salid I could not afford i, and
that it was not right ta make the iunfortunate
natives of India psy for the gloty of Lord
Beaconsfield. The English democracy learu
Dow, for the firet ime, that Fawcett was
right, and thai Beaconsfield's lieutenant vas
indulging lu ane of his master'a tricks Of fan-
farounade. The proposition to raise money
by Indirect taxation n India will net hoid
water, for the great mass of the natives are so
poor that they absolutely use ne taxable ar-
ticle except salt,wbch, as we have remarked,
ts already taxed two thousad par cent!
Thora mut be a limit also to the
public debt. It is in fact doubtful if any
one will lnd money ta a country wboae debtt
already takes half the revenue to Pay it lin-
terest. The prebability Ie, that England
having drained the milch cow se thoroughlyt
dry as not to have lieft a drop, will tutrn

her loose to graze around as best she may; lu
a werd, India being no longer profitable
either as a source of revenue or a fied for the
.younger sons of the British aristocracry, it le
not unlikely that the next radical Parliament
may send it adrift.

CORRESPONDENOE.

SEAND CHURCH OPENING AT WAL.
LACEBURG.

ing, or S20,000,000. He tas long beau To the Editor of the TauE WITNass sid Posv.
propheuying that such a deficit vould arrive D SR,-The consecration of tha nov
sooner or later, but, like the prophecies of R. C. Church at.i Wallaceburg, Kent County,
Cassandra, his words were laughed ut until will take place on Trinity Sunday, May 23rd
the plain unvarnished Jacta which proved instant. His Lordship Bishop. Walsh, of
thora (rue ana set forth b>'tha prephet filh -London, will delliver a sermon at 11o'clock

Sin the morning and a lecture will be given
self, until the veil la torn aside and the rai at 7 In the evening. Rov. Wm. Mahoney,
nature of the financial calamity stands re- aleo of London, will lecture at 7 in the even-
vealed to the public gaze. This de- ing. Father Alahoney, the reverend gentle-

ficit of twenty million dollars would ma Who gave so great an enntellctual trust
twet(hth people ef Strathnay lu Ail Suinte R. C.

not matter vitally to a country Of Church on lut Sunday evening. A large at-
England's great resources, but to In- tendance of clergy and prominent residants
dia it means barikruptcy pure and of Kent and adjacent counties le expected at
simple. The ncame of luiis ( tho uninitated the Wallaceburg Church dedication, and the

varions hotels bave made ample preparations
carries with it a sound of fabulous wealth, ci for the occasion. The.st.amr Hlawatha, of
Inexhaustible riches. The mine of Golconda the Sarnia and Wallaceburg line, Is engaged
are associated with It, and we hear of the tO Convey viltone free to assist at the dedica-

tion. The vessel will leave Sarnia at 7 a.m.
spices of Ind, of the Koh-in-oor, and por. and call at Corunna, Meoretown,.Courtright,
phyry pillars and gate of Jasper and Agate, Sombra and Port Lambton. She will make
and the jewelled temple of Umritsur, as if ail ber raturn trip in tho afternoon to fulfill her
these things really constituted a wealtby Quenu' Birtiday engagemento. Wace
nation. The travehiere In Imua, andS On Olunda>' veek thoso vho go (c Wallace-nte iTe travellresin Ind ketchesburg will certainly enjoy the delîcicus fra-
tho writers cf scenesuand sketches grance from the blossoms of the many large
n India forget to tel[ us of millions orchards which border on.thebeautiful Syden-
upon millions of its population whose ham river, and be delighted with the village

clothing is composed of a cotton rag scenery, but above aL that of the élegant new
church.

tied round the loins, and whose food consists This building will be dedicated to God In
of a bandfal of curry and rice. There is honor of His Blessed Mother as "Our Lady,
more wealth to-day in the city of London Help Of Christians." It le 152x48 feet in

thau In alilindostan with its two hundred dimensions, bith a spire 175 feet high; 390,-
000 bricks have beau used lu the corsatruc-

million people, trom Ceylon to Peshawur,from tion of this magnificent church. The win-
he mouth of the Indus te the mouth of the dows are stained glass, and they are in keep-
Qanges, and one of the resons is that the ing with the elegance of the church. They
riches of India bave taken to thenselves were generously donated by the following

persons:-Peter Forban, Messrs. Price &
winge and settled down on the banks of the Hurley, H. O. McDonald, Mlles McCarron,
Thames. The vast fortunes of a large num- Tancred Lacroix, James Corley, M. Coveney,
er of English noble and mercantile bouses Denis Hurley, James Gormley, Andrew Ma-

had their origin in lndia. Dalhi, Cawnpore, honey, Mrs. Duggan, Mrs. Ray, M. 'Mooney,
J. Abare, Thomas Hogan, J. R. McDonald,

Benares, Hyderabad, Lahore and other great Thomas Forban, Wm. McCrae, S. E. Lalonde,
ities, once the seats of royal dynasties, have J. B. McDonald, H. Lalonde and M. Colline.
seen made to pay tribute to England in such The largest cash aubscription to the church

a cruel measure as to cail from Burke and was given by Peter Forhan. M.

theridan those celebrated speeches which Wallaceburg, May 12, 1880.

ow for-m part of the literature of the English DOCTOl ORACUIAR EGO SPEAKS.
anguage. India is at present one ofthe poore To 1k .Edafthe PeBT dn.dTROT WuvaSS
ountries in the world,. perhaps the very To hmeor, o use o apeopl'expresson,

oorest, except lteland, another British de- on the lic e old,, I vhto hufonin Socfot
pendency which has enriched the English in general,.and yon, s; in particular, that
ristocracy at.the expense of the people of there Is va t amount ofignorance in the

reland. world.I .lso consider that I am admirably

The net revenue of India the last financiail ttead aeBt t le' n glt, bah on account o

ear was $187,500,000, after deducting exý was ,educated, in Epgland. I am noue f
enses of collection, but nearly half this sum ypur provinciåls; I am deeply read In every-

s expended in' England lu paying the inter thing 'very language, science and tit l ]mine' an' pceutia; pohitical eonom~y 'le
st of the Indian debt, in the purchase of, mnn paoticulanr giftuFil omy a r
tores, pensions to distingulshed "India eiot t-I have composiecômmfaies
fUcials, and, in other numerouB vays. The on the Thirty-nine Articles, .regulfeil ((ho diaerdore cf Shakepcno'è genine cotmntod.nterest on the Englisb national debt, thoughthesode o re'geuc ,dn
normous, ie paid to Englishmen, and je Newton' Pnicipiaor'edteSe nh a 1 fi
pent lu England, but the intéiest o nthé idebet Hafiz, weeded a large amount of Popery out.
t the poorer country, a debt cteated by the of Dante, supplied.. Sopholes' draïnesi
cher country je paid and.pent in England, wheraver needed, with 'the pure Attic," lèer

hich makeass mighty difference. But out tetrue ugu nliomirgil, ralen a htrnià a1 .
f this half left after the payment of interest, tIsed varios sentences of Ciloe, and, Inat

BILE, WIND, IIDIoEsTIeN,-Da.
rNTIr. BItUosAND,ParGÀTXY5'PILLS., On Of the

medicines. that really acts upon the Liver,
iving :imurediate:reliefnlu. ail; cases of Bile,
[id1gesUJon, Sick Head-4cbe, Wind, Sicknees,
orpid Liter, Costive es, GIddicess, Spasms,
ervousnes, Heartburn and Debillty. Tho-n
inds of constitutions bave been destroyd by
Eercury,-Bne Phil or Calomel The only safa
amedy -e lsDa. HARvE'e ·ANTI-B1L0US AND

ORGTIVE PILLe'; .:
TEE: M01T ENI>URING MEXORY OFf
blldhoofdlings tobthenaseons worm medi-
ines then abounding. Even now:the wilter
oems to taste the diskutitig compounds. But
.ROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS - or
Worm LôzèngesBwhib sire so powerful and
o popular, are pléisant. ta the testae, and do,
oir workspeedily and thkoukhly.
FOR. TEBOAT DISEÂßEB ANU 'AFFEC-
IONS of the chest, a B-own's Bronchiaf

U&am sr the lbat lslht yo Mrl glo
overthe, duit plu" or ningvuIl tsatue.

X'a SU 4111% Ibm a" yon Vj u l i4.
lb. Jus ofi09Ia? edddt on ye reenot

notdedvedkm el; -,it l a cataNa«-
de *. it oos s vhaiam I ave loWM
over Aristtio sht but hbaveà ad
to disoeeer aMy Mn- et Lb act,
ehieprove to everboy ar.
huai, dat he. Migysite vu mot squal ta
gmap avery .tro Moid ern m Cm
buofa more lamnand
tbm conid the d Grecla.

As.. 1 ommuer ibis quere tio. fTaiow ol
greai lupotance t pworoilàmMd Clisation,
and as I a& opine tha n demomastation of
the unlityoftbe race must be a triumph for
alU right thInw aguinst Darwinism, i
b ae to e ni=Xt Ce ignorant crowd,
aut krm a reilous, social, pblloaopblcai,
political, scientino or artistic point of view,
(though 1 could "easiy do no) but philologie.
ally spaking. Sir, I beg jour attention, for,
00coIi me, is lano nevapaper business-
Bila for specW w»veehUe, viose uriters ame
English gentlemen and scholaz-A. f.'s,
L.L.D.'s, Ph.D.'s, et cetera, chief of whom
am I.

Oloaby Aherctti wilds thers laa race
louait by mme. The venld calleS them
Esquimaux until some Jes-I ome som
travelers-lermed the proper Lame of those
hyperborean people. Their lauage is
ovidentiy of Oriental onigin, as a cursor>'
giace ai mne of the gramma and dicton.
aries (stolen, I doubt mot, tcm the simple
people's librarles by theJesnhts)bas convinced
me. Indeed, their veSy name decides the
queson,,1, "mr! In" mon -ie M.
deandy, not ouIy fhem Ita strlhlag resemblane
to the Englih word I in," but because we
and the same form in Latin, asi, for Instance,
in maaua auNi, tg Into the jaws of an as.
Yen observe the Latin 4m' plainly, althougb
it muai be tmanluted into EnglUsh with the
ides of motion .ttached.

The Oriental vestige appears inthe uyllable
4 au," which, of itsulf, bas a Semitic appear.
ance, salie western languages carne radicai! y
from the Fait-but spt Perapa yo, isr,
or some other fellow, may doubt this assertion.
Sir, I could furnish forth yards of erudition
to prove that the western languages are
denved adcaliy lom ithe Orient. ln the
firet place, man vascreatod ln uthe Art
which with lie stronger proof of my endorse-
ment, orght to be conclusive. lu the second
place, the Tower of Babel was commenced in
LiegEst. The vast wnjority of cornmentatorii
ai Ihave shown with iiimllar clearn and

erudition lu my hebdomadal ycl.pt, Suanper-
talers) are agreed, sir, that Babel means co.
fusion. Hence our English word :-"lone of
your babbiug! » Butdear met 1 fear my
lngenions reagoning ihall be lest on ninet>'.
nine in every hundred of your unenlightened
readers i

The Western languages, then, cane from
(the Euand (he fret tongue vs met with
lu (ho Westitho Greek. "AV' la a leer o!
the Greek alphabet. Therefore, It is unne-
cessary to argue frther. lÀu" Is found co.
eval with, nay, running fat beyond, the writ.
ten literature ofGrooce.PIt vas a portion of
Cadmus' baggage from Phocenlcia. The Latin
genus so hlgbly prizod this syllable " l Nu
that they affixed it to a mon," and thus raised
It to an etymological apothensis. Thus, FL-
men meant divimity; as Nu-ren imperatorir,
the divin ity cf the Empetrre1i1Itrust, sfr,
yeu are able to follow me, for, I much fear,
provincial abillty remit@ but a bollow scund
ln the prosence of solid learning.

« s"l of Persian otigin, tbough pronouno.
aiS as t ah," as yo.u ray perceivo by pernuing
a volume or two of Zoroaster or Shiraz ln the
original. The word always means "motion."
Even iu Latin "tt" Ignlles. motion.

Witaout euterig mare profound> .Jute the
philological analysis of the word, let me con-
clude tbat "Innuit" mean:-" It he g oes
"in" Into, Inu" new places, or regions,
which vory boautifuliy descrîioes the eary

Sigratione cf h ehtribes cf Baba. I love thode

migratory peoples, bocause 1, as an Individual,
am migratory; an exile from my enlighten.
ed Yorkshire. But, how could the world,-
especially America,--earn polish and pro.
fundity except such as I expatriated ourselves
pro bono publico; and tickled Boeotian ears in
foreign parts l"

If, then, the word ccInit " itseli be of
oriental origin, a fortiori, the. race itseif se-
cal e i. lSerived cfrom lands of the rising sun.
Such belng (he case, I feariessly avow that
out of their mouth I shahl prove that your
article on ilTallow " was a blunder,-that eels
bave nothing te do with Tallow, though
whales have,-i short, that tharoe san enor-
mous amount of pretence 'and ham science la
the world 'at the prosent day,. in spite of the
Most Gracious Majesty our Noble Empress of
Hinduesand Queen cf Great Britain.

Now, in the Innuit language "tawll"means
whale."; 011Ie is Ho," vhence, doubtless, the

Western "Oleum without the aspirate. Thrc,
c Tawil "4Ho,"-Tallow,-hoale/at i

The radical unity of lahguage is as certain
s the unity ci (ho human race; the modifi-
cations cf speech are many, because reason
borrows vordi fromn nature, and nature has
hier thousand forma. But monkeys every-
where snd in ail timnea have had tha same

{orms of expreson, sign and gèstre. They

tioual. They' cannot grasp the relations of
great nature's modes. Can you follow me,
my> dear Siri Belleve me, I anm anxioue for

thenefolect alog lesderive from whales.
In arriving at this conclusion, air, I do not

for a moment imagine that younwill accept it
at once. ~Life '.s short, art ls long, but pre-
udico le longer ; and to start an unknown
truth toc suddenly upon mankind je next.
door ta telling tho race a monstrous lieai lu
saying this I allude to the reception which
the wornd, has given te (ho fecte, (ho pregnant
doe, the unavailable proportions I bave fur-
nished lt withal, de omn: re acibili concerning
everything kcnowable. Yen, sir, wiil nover
understand tha feelings et a seer when he le
calledS a fool by' a poor ignorant creature of
grovelling tendencies, who hai nover e-

erite ethe classic atmnosphereofveea

Ronce, as I shall prove ygu ln my next,
~allow is derived from whales. E!noiugh for
hepresent.
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fl " ate of ais. For Cong , Ir1t% .
timithe ThotS amed by cood, oun
Em of lthevocal rgsï ln speai la

or singing, they prodhce beeOc1il r.

, ETITOE INTIME BAVES NINEMAY
BE &0%;but a stitin lthe aide, aresolng
S cold or otherwis, ls not so alce. It
oe pn ts a l ag beth sud causes .l-
tenpu, but ilaM bemade i'et tn a

Sie miutes, by rbbing a DOWN'
BOUhEROLD PANACEA nd FmiMly Lia-.
met. Tt don't mind aticL

TO MOTRES5.-MEB. WINSLOW
SOOTWNQ SyEup fir olidreala ma aid
SOOTH4ediN SYB It hau s0od the teutandl wuSi.ued ruinady. lbasndb.tt
Of man, many years, sud neer kaown to
mil. la not only rolleves the chlid trom
pWan, but Invigorate the aomah and bowlsh,
cures wInd col, and gives rut and health
to the child, and comfort te the mother.
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J. J. Rogers, Three Rivera......
Jas. McCaffrey, Three livers....
And. Hickey, " d ... .
M. J. Hogan, Quebec.........
E. Ieynolds a............
David O'radyLombardy, Ont...
M. O'Mara, "
James Murphy, " ..
J. H. Leblanc, 547 Craig street.. .
C. McCarragherMongenais, Que..
From Rev. F. Woods, St. Joseph

of Huntingdon, Q., per William
Hassam,jr...................

From Rev. C. J. Daffus, Kempt-
ville ........................

D. J. Curry.... .........
J. Lynott......................
From Pembroke, per M. Dowvley.
Jas. Dunlavey, West Shefford, Q. ,
Parish of ESt. Patrick of Beauvage,

Q., per Rev. L. A. Uauthier....
Fromn Canillon (2ndlist)........
From Trenton, Ont., per Mr. F. J.

Maguire....o.................
Cash from a Lady............
Parish of Rigaud, Q., per J. Madden
Si. Sweeney, Sr, Kemptville, Ont.
Prish of Farnham, Q, per Mr. J.

Kavanagh ...................
Township of Hemmingford, Psr

Mr. P. Clancy .............

$2,138 10
$10 00

1 00
10 00

500

i 50
2 00
2 00
1 00
1 00

58 50

,7 00

48 75
1 00o
3 00
3 00
2 00
1 00
1 0000 Oio

50
5 00
5 005 00

4 004 00
4 00
4 00
3 00
2 00
2 00
2 0
5 00
1 00

27 00

57 00
2 00
1 00

00 00
50

60 00
22 00

212 00
1 00

30 00
1 00

32 75

201 38

Sherrington, Napierville County, collected
by a committee ithe parishioners, under
the direction of Rev. J. H. Carrieres:-

William O'Meara $5, Mathew McCaffrey 5,
Raymond Robert 5, EdwaiS Bilbow 5, Stephen
Keough 4, Patrick Kelly 4, Rev J H Carrieres
2, Jas Casey 2, Dennis Hennesy 2, Patrick
Halpin 1, Thos Halpin 1, Mrs Thos Halpina1,
James Halpin 1,John Fitzgibbon 1, John Mc-
Donnell 1, Nicholas O'Meara 1, John O'Meara
1,.Adjuteur Girardin 1, Dr L S Venner 1,
Joseph Fontaine 1, Lawrence O'Meara 1, Pat-
rick Coolaban 1, John McBride 1, Jeremiah
O'Conuell 1, Mr J3 O'Connell1, Daniel0'Con-
nell 1 George Rourke 1, James Mc.
Grail 1, David O'Meara 1, Robert Edgar 75c,
Charles Grenier 60c, Joseph Giroux, Sr, 50c,
George Gagne 5oc, George Busby 50e, Edou-
ard Catudal 50c, Napoleon Cardinal 50c,
Isaie Tetresult 50c, Mrs Ed Catudal 50c,
Julien Fredette 50c, Charles Edgar 50, Nicho-
las McGrail 50c, Julien Lefebvre 50c, Pierre
Gagne, 50c, John Stringer 50c, Miss Bridget
Stringer 50c, James O'Meara 50c, Narcisse
Boutin oc, A Friend 50c, L Eug
Tetreault 30c, Amable Gagne 25c,
Richard Lamarre 25c, Joseph Benard 25c,
Jules Caron 25c, F X Lamarre 25c, Moise
Pierre 25c, Isaie Beaudoin 25c, Simeon
Renaud 25c, Mrs Davidson 25c, Mrs Th
Daigneau 25c, Toussaint Boule 25c, David
Thibert 25c, Theophile Patenaude 25c, David
Bebert 25c, A E Trudelle 25c, Mrs Joseph
Beaudin 25c, Andre Provost 25c, Louis Perras
25cMoise Faubert 25c, Jacques Dubois 25c,
MIrs. Deneault 25c, Jeremie Giroux 25a,
Joseph Larin 25, Marcellin Fredette 25c,
Albert Provost 25c, Joseph Giroux 25c,
Moise .- Giroux 25c, . John Sellers -25e,
Alfred Guerton 25e, Narcisse Guerton
25c, Gideon Regnier 25c, Paul. Payant .25e,
Modeste 'Gibeau 25c, 'Pierre Mesnard' 25c,
Aipheson.Beguire 25c, Mrs. J. Biaillon 25c,
Edoùaîideaudóin 25c, Mrs Gulcbon 25c,
Edouard Guerin 25c, Nazaire Lefebvre 25e,
David -aUnu'nalé 256, P'trick McCabe 25c,
Mrs R Grer 25c,?Missa Mary Greer 25c, Ovild
Gagne 25e YOhivie Perras. 250, Medard
Betourne 25c, *Ms James O'Meara
25c, Toussaiùt' -Bou-chard 250- Hilaire
Bourdon 20, Mose Thibert 20c, Fran-
cols Gelineau 15c, Miss arie' Hnimel
15c, Medard Roberf 15c, MrsPsaul Perron 15c,
BeÈjàmin Lefebvre lie, '"Edouard Patenaude
15c, Pierre Lefebvre 10c, Lncleii'Ggne 10c,Mrs Jordan 10c, Mrs Bousquet 10c, Narcisse
Bombardier 10c, Theophile Remillard 10c,
Frederic Gauthier 10c, Vital Thibert10c, Mrs
Th Robert 100, Alexis-, Chaput 10c,
Moise Douglas 10c, Miabl Suprenant 10e,
Pierre Legrand lo'Viltal Laurin loc, Pierre
Daigneau 10 Julien Galarneau 10C, J Bte
Cardinal 10c, Vital Hamelin 100, Miss lsabello

100,WnfedLuas1er00,Pa omauSnmun104
FerdnandLefebve1OC, MraJuleDaignoan10,
Ulbert Polisat 10c, Franucois Blan loc,
Edward Tremblqy 10e, Davld La Magduleie
10< oel Glbu , 5c, Jules Dolgnan, 50,
Alp L'EstageOc, Pierre Girux Sc,Iau

oc Julie Patenasde 5r, Octave
Qirouz Oc, Joseph Giroux le. Jules Provoit
5, Joseph Dalgneu 5e MolW Trotter 5c.
Elaesr Via lec. Total,381.10.

REUBEI.q
à SWcIM

Rlen 4 oReuben,-
l'bmhea1=8mag vth *=a
Itwa Ren ere,and Uea thoen

And Reubmeaw ere;
The air was rii t-en .

Ra n my buiness In b. don.Fron osrhy umr ui met.or son
Crammel Vith lastruetions masY.
'Tws oubo drov ,I o
'iwu bebn brougU " Ils horne.

Re boand the bos aud kised the girls,
He loat them, pleasl them, pulled their

curls.
Ans nthem narly c'rary;
Thon moothed thoir frownsor von a smile,So uyly could the rogue beguile.

Now whistlng. l ng.roaring. racIngAlter poungetasnvildIj' cbai
An If bo ere bau.,
Nov @MU etti s.ilnaquiet thongit,
Musing eep, but asying naught.

But now he's gone and we ar loue:
Blow, dtk, ek, <tek, tse clock gooson.
And &B ila u]and dazy;-
Who enoid belleve thon lrsed s abMt,
Such witeherat, in one boyisi heast?
Oh Iteuben 1 Boubou i obon 1
11the? " rno eber Boube?
There are boys bore and boyà,there,
Ani theralyays ere here,
Bat <bre la bu t one Boubon.

J. L.

POSTER&

-The task of trmneformlng Rome into a
modern city Las proved a very costly affalr,
and the undertaking la now at a lait from
lack of further funds.

-The Rev. Mi. Perrin, of Springfield, pro-
claims fromb is pulpit that checkers, ches,
backgammon, and croquet are sinful under
any circumstances.

-A Detroit mule accomplished the feat o
kleking two men at once. Atihough they
stood several feet apart, each received one of
the best's ind feet in his face.

-Forgeries Lave of late been frequent lu
France, 100f. bank notes, printed by way of!
precaution In the United States, with an Eng-
lish heading, aving been closely Imitated,
and counterfeit coin is now common.

-The postmaster at Victoria, Mo., recog-
nized the handwrltfng of a rival an a letter
addressed to a young woman to whom ho also
was paying attentions. He could not resist
the temptation to open the envelope and rod
the epistle. lIs crime was detected, and ie
was fined $50.

-Longfellow'si" Hiawatha "and déEvange-
lInehave beentranslatedinto Bohemia,and
a second edition of the Bohemian translation
of Shakespear'sa.Othello" and "The Marchant
of Venice" bas a peared.

-Dr. Peck of Indianapolis Las amputated
the loge of a young girl on account of decay In
the bones, produced by excessive rope jump-
Ing. Hie adiîes patentsansd touchera ta pro-

•ibit tha play under all cîircumstauces.

-The electrie light will b again used aft
the French Salon this season, although the
jury of painting protest strongly against Iis
mode of lighting as too unequal and glaring
injuring almost invariably the effect of paint-
Ing and not improving that efsculpture.

-Emile Augier's play of l L'Aventuriere,"
In wich Sah Bernhardt makes ir appear-
ance Iu London, vas firet produceil dning
<ho ievolutionuyary oo!1848, ad as e-
writtent fe ears bter forbtha Thstre
Fraucais. It ia 'vol! knova Lr:eby <ho
adaptation muade by M.Robertson under Lie
fitle of 'ome, uand bas had more tan one
long run at Wallack's.

-The late Lord Derby and Mr. Gladstone's
favorite author was Homer. The present
Lord Derby said recentlyof hisa itier t'nat
a the only thibg le new perfectly was
Homer, and even at that Mr. Gladstone beat
him.' Mr. Bright's' favorIte author le Milton,
a copy which Le always carries uin is pocket.
Mr. Lowe, in bis great speeches on there.
form debates of 1868, laid Virgil and Ovd
heavi]y under contribution.

-At Monaco, a few .days ago, while the
Monte Carli gambling reom was crowded, an
explosion broke the windows, looking glasses
and timepieces, and threw down and slightly
Injured several persons. It la believed that a
dynamite bomb was thrown Into the room for
the purpose of robbing the bank during the
panc, and one player was attacked and
robbed by four men, but as the officials al
remained at their posts no further plunder
was effected.

-A negro womanu was entering the Arch
Street Theatre, Philadelphia, five years aga,
'with a ticket which she Lad purchased.
Admission was denied, and an usher was
ordered to put her off the promises. She
resiated stoutly and was considerably injured
before the man finally ejected ber. She sued
for damages anS geL a verdict of $300 . Mrs.
John Drew, who manages tho theatre, con-
teatedl the case te tie utmost, but Lie Court
of Appeals finally sustained the verdict.

--Mn. Gladstone, in taking upon himsrelf!
the duties and responsibilities of tho ofBeces

o! ira Lod c Li Teasury and Chancelier
et the Exchequer, follovs an examxple set b>'
everal o!ehie predecessors ira Downing

taneously' by Walpobe, Stanhope, Pellmu ,
Grenville, Pitt, Addington, Percerai, Canning,
nS b>' Pool in 1834 and 1835. MIr. GlaS-
stone himselif aise, ut <Le close of is lat ad-.
minaistration, acted as bis ovn Chanclie
of ti E xoequer.

-Airs. Wilkins o! Cxford, N.C., Lsd thee
cildren ef ber cown and vas stepmuother to a
boy'. The latter unnoyed ber b>' stealing
eatablesfrom <Le pantry, unS she trieS la vain
La prevent is depredations. She loked:the
Saintlit of Lie food in a chest, ansi Le eonedl

1< vth askoieton key'. Finallyshe poisoned
some cake, put it ln a closet anS went awra>'
fer a day's visit. On ber roturn, instoud 'of
finding fiat fie boy vas doad, she saw the ned-
mains, of twoof ber cildrmen vho h ad been
killed b>' the poison.'
-The PriedasFrederica of Hanover's mnar-

riage to a privaté gètliemun, wh was equerry
te the late KingeOfHnovrWus opposd by
her brother,'tho Dlike cf Cunberland, and e
jure KIng' ofHanðver but Queen Victria,
Who approves offove anateotaheadaiw4o gave
one of her daughtèr's tothé"sou äà'n o othch
nobleman, as'ad'cf'ho famuIl' eyvn encour-
aged-it, and lent it the sanuction of er pres.
once.i Morganatio ' marrlage have been
almost the rulelu ith. bouse of' "Brunawick
In one Instance eve the descüdant ff iorâ
ganatio family : sat on the ithrone. ,'Duke

George WIlliam·of Zolle married morganati.
cally a- -young •-Prench 'woman, .Eleanor
d'Olbreuse, and their daughter :becam the 
wife of George I., was the niother of George
ILi and la, therefere, an ancestress ofthe Qeen
and the Princess Frederica.

'separate without expressing a distinct and
docidëdo opinion on the ubject (LeBr hear)..
Hé thoroughly concurred - in the widoni of
pdstponing to a futüre meeting ail questions
thiatmfgt prove to b of :a controversial na-
ture; and he hoped that when .they met again
they would discuss those . uestions' ami-
callyý and.generous>, and 'that the result
of their consultation would be that the party
would become strorerthan iL :ver vas' be.-
fore.

Count Moore, M. P. s éeconded thd resolu.
tions.y

After some remarks 'from Sr Parick
O'Brien and The O'Gormañ* Mahoin,

Mr. P. J. Smyth said hlis' prnciples. re-
malned absolutély unchanged from t hat
which he held for some years past, but ho saw
*that l was imperatively' necessary and ho
was there to work with bis brother members

TUE HOME RULE CO1FEBENCL
A m u, am emid cmu, of Home

Ral. Mboemrof tismert, vu held on
T.eaday la the Cit idal.

There wure prest-The Rigb Hon. the
Lord Mayor, blrJoseph Neal I'enna, Mr.
Phillips1U, Cou"n Arthur Maore, Lieuten.
ant.Colonel Colthur J. F. Smithwick, E.
Leamy, Wm. Shaw. rice Brooks, George
Erington. Sir Patrick O'Bden, C. H. Meldon,
F. H. O'Donnell, P. Martin, Q.C.; P. J.
=h Maor O'Bere, The O'Gorman

Engue olHs, C. J. Fy, J. W. Foley,
sdD. IF. OsbbetL

On the motion o 1Mr. Shaw, seconded by
Mr. Moldon, .the Lord Mayor took the chair.

Mr. Moldon tated hat bad been hit action
with regard to the conWanig of the meeting,1
as vas alroady explained in the published
correspondence. He thon rad lotion which
lait boea recolweil withln <Ibo<put 2ev daya.
and which had not hen already publishedi la
the newspapers. Mr. J. Orrell Lever, M.P.,
vrote:-Engagemento of au important
character connected with efforts I am making
te promoate the materlal prosperity of Ireland
render It Impossible for me to hebin Dublin on
the slay pou mention" (laugbter.) AMr. Red-
mond, M. P., viote regretag tat IL vwu not
i bis power to b.present. Mr. O'Shaugh-
nessy, M.P., in hit letter, said he ws of
opinion that the meeting could hob held with
greater advantage ait a later day. Mr. Mal.
oy, M.P., wrote, on Monday, maylg he

presumed the meeting would hob held lu
Landau, and Ia reply to a toiegraza from Mr.
1uldon, stating Lte tact, ired<t h.hvonld

be present if possible. Mr. Villier Stuait,
M.P., ad Mr. MiFarlane -rote declarlng their
lnsUllty tteui. Ar. O'heM P, ,alie

hoped ta ho present, and similar communica-
tions were received from Mr. James Leahy,
M.P.; Mr. Denis O'Conor, M P.; Mr. Mitchell'
Henry, M.P.; Mr. Blake, M.P.; Mr. Whit-
worth, 1. P., &c.

Mr. Shaw, M.P., who was warmly recelved,
proposed- That the election of chairman,
committee, and officials be postponed
to a future meeting, to bc beld In
Dublin on a date to bu arranged hereafter,
and that the bonorary secretaries and
whips elected last session be requested
to act ad ineriu. That Meurs. Omy, Meldon
and Brooks berequested to arrange with the
members not prebent a meeting of the party in
Dublinon such a day as mayhonost calcnlsted
to secure the fullest and most representative
meeting. That we hereby affirm the resolu-
tion passed ii 1874 as follows-(1) 9'That in
the opinion of the meeting It is esential that
all members elected for Ireland en Home
Rule principles shall form aseparate and dis-
tinct party la the flouse of Commons, united
lu the principle of obtalning for Ireland seif-
govemment as defined in the resolutions oe
the Home Rule Conference of Novem ber, 1873
and endorsed by the country at the general
election of 1874.' (2) 'That,deeply impressed
wlth the importance of unity of action ln a l
mattersthat canaffectthe position oftheHome
Rule party, or the Interesta of the Home
ule cause, wo engage toteach other and the

country te obtain that unity by taking coun-
cl together, by reasoiiabie concessions te
each other, byavoldîng Iolated action, an
by supporting each other in the course
thought best to promote Home Rule." Soine
reference had been made to a speech which
ho had delivered in Cork, and I was uallegeod
that In that speech Le Implied that there
would be a division in the Home Rule party.
That speech was delivered withoutany prepa-
ration, but ho would be ready to repeat the
statements he then made. But the gentie-
men who had thon quoted passages from that
speech had forgotten to quote another pass-
ageInwhIch he expreseedasstîongly asaman
could express It that the Irish party, to bu
effective to do any good for the country
should be a united party, and should not, i,
possible, be broken up into sections. 0
course, If there were a matter of great prin-
ciple Involved on which they could not agree,
they could not act together as a body. But
ho did not anticipate that anysuch questions
would arise, and he hoped that when the
members of the Irish party, many of them
men of great ability and exporlence, met to.
gether and exchanged views, personal and
sectional feelings and irritations would dis-
appear, and tbat they would agan stand
before the Hou of Commons a united party,
(bear, hear). Of course they should support
the great Liberal party as far as possible.
There was no .question as te their line
of conduct in that respect. That party
sympathised witih a great many of the
Irish demande, and In proof of that ho
need only refer to the questions of the
franchise and of registration. They might
also hope for a great deal of good in respect
to the education question, which had, ho
should say, been treated la a rather perfunc-
tory manner during the laut election, Some
people seemed t Lthink that the education
question was settled, but ho should say it
was not settled. Primary education, ho
should say, was In a disgraceful state in this
country; the people did net get anything
like fair value for wbat was spent. They
wanted to have the people of this country
placed on an equality with England and
iScotland as regarded <he training cf teachers
and primary education generally. As toa
university education they had got onaly an
outtine; they hadi advsanced a step, and he had -
no hesitation in saying that If the mem-'
bora o! the Home Rule party' Lad not i
acted as they' did aet that question would not
be settled oven se far. IL .was their duty', as
memibers of the great Irish party, te watch '
these questions carefuliv, te measure the |
forces opposed te them, andi te try andi meet
thoee rces in the wisest and mosit judiclous
way. They Lad most difficult work to do lna
<ho House of Commons with regard to Lie
Landl question. They had opposed to Liem
tio prejudices of landownoe lu England and
elsewhere. They' Lad nov at tie head cf the
Govermhent a statesmn whose ability,
honesty', power of organisation, andi power of!
car-rying ont everything Lé took in haud, had
nover been equalled la the history of politica.
Mr. Gladstono understood the vanta of the
Irîi tenants, he knew 'the 'weaknoe of
is own Land Bil1, and ho belioved heo
vus thorough[y in earnest lu endeavoring toe
settle thie question. It wouldl bo the duty of.
<ho Irish party' te meet again andl discuss
the subject more fully', but he thoughtit I
would not be Lieir duty' to mieet now and

A meeting of the Provincial Central Coni
mittee of the Iraih Land Loague was held
yesterdàyafternoon to, eifect a permanent or-
ganization and devisé the best means of carry'-
lng on the organizatlon thrdùgh the Central.
*Union delegates from didfrent cities anS
towns.

Cobnsicràble' surprise, le occasioned, la
Quebec bythe publication cf a rpmarkable
petition froe the St. Jean. Baptiste Society,
addressed ta, the various railway and steam-.
boat lines, an, reonstrating with them for
net havin made a sufficient reduction in the
return ticeté for the St. Jean Baptiate So-
ciety's celebration In June. .

la th. pirit of abonuate unity. le hAd no
deire t ated austionameuting of their
party (ba, bur). If there wer. to b.
sections It was better, tu his mimd, that lieré
chould be no party at all hr(bt, bear). Be
for his pat, knewaoeb o ecetions or In-
dividuals. Theyw ere ther. to promote
geat principe, mad t thoqe alone they
should looh, sud to promote those every
ma kew and feoi that Lt was by a
united and cordial barmony alone the attain-
ment of those irtines could beacomplish.
ed. Tbey d to ontend against nited
partie and a United 1Ho"et<communs. Il.e
hanhed tbb for b esthih adnvlth sieL

they had recelved hlm amongst them, and he
boped that from hm at lest dlsuanin should
nover enter their Tanks (hear, har).

1fr. ODouaell, ".., lu aapporting th'e te-
solutions, aaid ifleo rn' himiei present, It
was entirely because ho was guided by the

ame plinciples which bad been o ad-
mirubly expremed by the member for TIp-
perary. Ther vas no ne could feel more
deoply than o the urgent and pressing ne-
cesaiti for establiahing reforma which vould
protect the tenantry from systematic spolila.
tion, and roctt te people of Ireland lu the sol
of Ireland. It vas with pain ho amw, not only
thse Engllah journal, but min »mofo!the
journal@ offtue Coatinenit, congratnlating
themselves upon the practical disappearance
of the Irish cry, as it waS called, for self-
govem tm , and the appearance li its place
of the demand for land refora. Now, they
were all iand reformars; tbey were l tenant-
rigbters; they were ail ln favor Of a psmut
proprietarY, 'wich would b. the strexugtis sud
silew and the pride of <hir country, and li
no distant future: but, above al, they were
Irish Natioamllists, and, even in obtaining
the highest material advantages for their
country, they must never case to demand
their national ight of uelf-government.

31r. Shaw then moved- That ve pledge
ourmelves te use every legitimate iains to
bring about a complet@ and satisfactory re-
form of the exlsting land system, and by the
aboition of unfair vents and capriclous evic-
tions, and the establishment of a peasaut pro-
prietary, acure the Irish people in their
rights of their native soil." Referring to tho
position he had occupi for the pust two
semons, unsought by ilmself, and at the wiii
of the memberas of the party, Mr. Shaw said!
that during the whole of that time, as re-
garded divisions and ail that kind of tbing,
on every question in whieh it was of the
elightest importance that the party should lbe
unuted Lhev ere united, and thene was no
practical division amongst them (hear, hear.)
In conclusion, he begg.:d to move the resolu-
tion.

Mr. J. W. Foley seconded the motion.
Mr. O'Donnell, lu supporting the motion,

said that in the land and other aimilar re-
forma there was no certain finality. They
might not bes able t gain more than Il so
much " this session or ciso much " next ses-
sien, but that by no means pledged them
from going further later on. Whatever might
be themost perfect land system, they wre
net justified lanrefusing miner reforma be-
cause they could not get that which thoy
considered to b the supreme refor iat once.

ir. Callan beartily concurrInho ee-
solution. Most o!Lhe formerIn aLoutw or
efthe saune opinion as Mr. 0'Donell as e
acceptlng vhat could bho novobtaînasi lu-
atLo wo xpecting he Imuediate rea isation
of the utmort of their hopes (hear, hear).

The resolution was passdi unanimously.
The remainder of the business was trana-

acted in private. The meeting made arrange.
menta for the business of the session.
Awoangst otier matters it was Sonded to
bring the folowing subjects before Parlia.
ment:-Election of county boards, election
of pon law guardians, rating o tovas, ara
fis bers, disnancLied boroughs, registration
cf votera, ramerai of paupers, waste lande,
borougl ,franchise, municipal franchise and

Iabsenico lundionda.
IL was moved by Mr. Shaw, and seconded

by Mr. Errington, that the Right lion. the
Lord Mayor do bave the chair, and that Mr.
Brooks be calied thereto. A vote of thanks
to the Lord Mayor was passed unanimously
for bis distinguished conduct in the chair,
and for the able manner in which ho presided.
The Lord Mayor having replied, the meeting
adjourned until the date taobe fixed by the
committee appointed.

IR IbH RELIEF.

To the Editor of the TRUE WITNESS nd FrosT.
DAR sSut.-WiII pou hokidl W gîre pub-

lication Inthe cobumus ofynurd ortgy paper
tho rep of the Most Rev. Dr. Gillooly,
Bishop o Elphin, in regard to contributions
sent by the Catholics of Brown's Mille te Hils
Lordsh up

Ld P. N. 0. GAINurar, PP.'
Brown's Mills, May 17, 1880.

Mv DA Risv. FATuER,-I aM deeply grate-
fui to you and to your warm-hearted Irish
flock for your remittance of £51 5s. 5d. for
the relief o? my poor diocese. The kind con-
trib tuors sha he remembered ferventîy and
frequently in the prayers o? our clergy and
their flocke.

The destitution is still undiminisbed in
<bis ildocede andiother parts e othe countr ,
anS wi continue so ufatal oncrnps
comne lu u ugusd. S lu o fu1 <ea -aniuProvidence of oSo bas onurlor usm in spy
<h necesary'fc eerpo albn

people, and vo Lave every' .ope that the re-
liai! funda will ho sustained fer a few mentis
longer.

Begging tho help cf your good prayers sud
thoso o? your fiock, ansi again asrmng you of?

my promain, yi> dear Rev. Fatheor,
Yours sincerely' lu Christ,

† LAtwaRENes OILLooLY.
Sligo, April 27, 1880.

Shaw refuses to adhere Le the Parnell part>'
if <hein views are synonymous with those ex-.
prossedi mi Amereau.

A bottle vas pickedl up on Lake Ontarlo,
uaouncing Lhe sinking o! the schooner Fine-
fiy, of.Kingston, vith ail ou boardl
*· The Irish- Land League -o! Amenrca has
elected P. A. Col]ina, Boston, President.
Among the Vice-Presidents la tho Rev. R.
Cronin, of Bluffalo.
.It la stated that the vork o! <LeDominion
Lin snd Bleuver Lin o! steamshlpa ut Que-.

dIenne ansi given ta tic bip Labourons'

Snociety se hbat the labor troubles there wiii
nwvcmoau ns.

mically as possible, and theré have -been no
scandaboui openditures brought te lit b>'
Opposition ferrets.-Tronto Gilobe.

44 What betweeN Newmarket rid my gun by
day," wrote Oharea James Fox to Mr. Wake-
fiebd, "and between Ovid and Voltaire's
ýZaire'byniglht, IhLave forgotten tiat PitthLas
an overwhelming majority, iand that there
ever wusucha place as the House of Com-
mons." Lord-. Beaconsfeld .has, somewhat
the same feeling. He, writes to Lord Brad-
ford to say that, he Is l9going down to
Hughenden with a batch of the last novels,
and now ,that spring la yielding to summer
he hopes, with their aid, to enjoy in the
country some plemant time.

Wbile the gentl broes la aIac,Ph b Ijpdslow4 yWbile IteveMe rw tau.
Wlie ilistlb. %o.peroeu.

nuadre.,ason0( thebamy deys
vanedbeamtha mocwt's gae,

'Wtàm oievg. blbe sud gaY.
% hure, where slahe ? eh,whe are they ?

'Neath Irui earth my motber uleep,
Wbilo o.r ber grave a Ulov vorp.Rut. amoLier Jmr a-workIsleron

Trouble or gier toh know no moM
You lavie me wlth amotherW love.YOU valets me from pour mOlue abovi.

Aul wisa my smuiirt ra si@hll 117.y
'Tvtllbe <o meet Sou <bore on bîgIL

The fond companios oi m yout.
Thesm shiling seas of mpoUoss trutia

Are Car away o'er oesa foam-
àAway la oar oce hapipy borne.

Da ater. .whnyou aeel <Iopray,
Remenaber me no far away .

.nd wbeu ya <1mb or our love osnthor.
'on forget Sour sahnt brother.

AinYslrs C. Gani, il.
Quebec. May. 1.

FIiAN'E AND IRELAND.

The lollowing are translations of two cards
wlth which we have been favord by the dis-
tiiunisht(ad<milles of Espagnet and Nagent
irbo hare been rutilerin uhLb.bonds of matni-
mony-

ta The Marquis and Murchioness d'Epagnet
bave the honor te Infoir the aliter of the
Irhnaan of the marriago oe Mademoiselle
Christine d'Fspagnet, their daughter, with
Count Patrick Nugent, Lieutenant inthe 134th
RýgnImento e L ino.

Aix en Provence, 31st March, 1880.'
"The Count and Counts de NSugent have

the Lonor to inform the editor of the IrisA-
moan of the marriage of Count Patrick Nuigont,
their son, Lieutenant in the 134th RIegiment
of the LIne, with Maderoiselle Christine
d'Tsp ndt.

&àChteau des Mesnu, pros Montfort
l'Amaury (S. et Ose), 31st March, 18840.
l ithe Triboulet, which ha been forwarded

to a, w uGd the following notice of the il-
lustrious ancestry of the bride and bride-
groom :-

Count Patrick Nugent, Lieutenant of In.
fatry, bas been mai ried te Mdlie. Christine
I'Espagnet. The Marquis d'Eepagnet, the
bride's father, is the representatire of a family>
wbo have contributed, for eighît gentrations
(trom1573 te 1-. o), many eminent members
of the Parliament of Provence. One of
thom, Mark Anthony d'Espagnet, was
the faithful friend of lenry IV. Thc
ptent 31archione', is sister of the Coutnt Du
Demaine-formerly member of Vaucluse--

bwhose ancestors, originally belonging to
Brittany, settledin laProvence ln the reign of?
Louis XIV. One c the Demaines serveti
under thie Duke tie Crillon, anal was present
at the sIege of Maolin. The paternal incles
of the Maruinii d'Espagnet hel comiîssions
in the Body G uiard of Charles X., and bis
maternaI uncle was Monseigneur de Mons,
Archbishop of Avignon.

The Nugents crossed from Normandy to
England with William the Conciueror, sud
they settled in Irelandin 1172. The preseut
rapieseniativo la <ho Eami e? Wa.'tuatb,
Anthony Franci Nugent, 'th Fr ab. A ranch
ot the family returned to France ln 1688. and
NugenVs Cavalry was calleal atter their name.
The Nugents have given a Marshal to
Engtand, a Marshal to Austria, a
Captain-General to Spain, a Genera-l.
lsima te the Republic of Venice, and three
Lieute'nnts-Gen.eral to France. One of the
grand uncles of Count Patrick received
fourteen wounds la Fontenoy, and in 1870
Patrick'a eldest brother was left for deail on
the battle-field of Chatillon, near Paris. His
grandfather who followed Louis XVlII. to
Glient, and Chartes X. to Holyrood, was the
lat surviving oliiceroftheIrish Brigade;and
his father it was who presented the golden
spurs to Henry V.aut Prague ln 1833. ils
mother, Mdlie. de Malart, bolongs to the
oldest families of Normandy, andi laconnected1
with the Montmorencles.

Another marriage announced laithe Tribou-
let la that of the son of Monsieur le Baron
Reille ('Iteilly), the Deputy for Tara, with
Mdlie. idh ilackau (Mackey-in anglicized
Irish), laughter of Ange- Frederic-Arnaud,
Baren de ackan, and of 3tarie-Josephine-
Mathilde Maison, daughter of Couit Maison,
and MIlle. Diana Domecq, a descendant of
Marrhal Malson.

The father of the Baron was Count O'Reilly,
Marahal of France, born at Antibe in 1775,
and died in Paris in 1860. Ho distinguisbed
biiself ln the campaigns of Italy and Spain.
After the fal of the firat Empire ho married
3 dile. Victorine Massena, daughter of Duke
du Rivoli. The famly of Mackau, Minister
to France with tlh Stuarts. At the close of
the last century they were represented by
Monsieur de Mackau, Minister to France at
the Court of Wurtemberg, and subseqtently
at the Courts o? Florenceand Naples.

THE FINANCES OF MANITOBA.
It s time some scheme were devised for

setting the Province of Manitoba fre from irs
financial dependence on the Dominlon. Thec
circumstances ln which that Province finda
itself are peculiar. Each of the other mem-
bers cf Confederation Lad a political ,
atomnly before entering it, and was
in possession of a Crown domiain, ln-
cbuding net merely' the liand but Lie tiniber
and minerais found on or la It. Manitoba,
on the other baud, waa created subsequenti>'
to Confedeiration, and vas carreS enta? terri-
tory behening to tho Dominion. At <heo
time o! its creation as a separate Province its
population vas extremely' small, sud the great
miatake was maSo cI ao limiting iLs area fhat
iLs inhabitants nover cau by any' possibility'
become numerous until its houndaries are ex-
fendeS. The Crown lands were net handed
over to the ProvincIal Government b>' <heo
Dominion Parliamnent, and experience Las
ahoya <Lut tho financial provision maSo lnu
lieu et a Crown demain ls quite inadeqjuate.
The people o? Manitoba cannot be justly'
chargeS wîi special fouIl ti thatter of?
unwise expenditure. They' were grantedl a
double chaîmber Legislature by <Le Conserva-.
tire wiseacres thon lu paver, and they were
placed ut the outset under the administrative
control o! a Minister o! the tien DominIon
Government; but they' speedily cashiered fie
Premier sont up freom Ottava, and long agoa
wisel> rid themselves e!fite superifueus
upper chamber. Tie general work rof ad-
ministration seems to be managed as econe- j the meret retail character, miera ave ta en

littie or no advantage of the prevaailng low rate.
They expect a rurther decline, which does flot
appear unike d IAxnerlca continues o rhip
beavly and the weather romains favorable bore
and abroad. Maizo [s harderIn; a good trade
Vas clone ln mIxed Amaoa à% lest Monday's
rioations of 23s 6d. The arrivals at ports of
cail have been moderate. Wheat, ln conse-
quence of a strong Continental demand, bas
continued te ha."deu.. PrIces have advanced
a shilling although thero was not mueliUnied
Kingdom bdding. Red winter closes ut 51s,
No. standard Californiaat40swhite Michigan
ut <Os 6to61. There s been a uet dianf
forrmaie ut aiihtly Improved picea. Wheat
for shipment s anot freely ofl'red, and buyers
atillhold aloot. Maizehas bee held for rather
more xnoney, but very little busines bas been
doue. The sales of English wheat lagt woek
were 23,901 quarters at 46s, against 57.477 quar-
ters at4Os 91 durinagthe same perlod last year.
The 'mpota of the Uniteud Kingdom for tho

eek enclin le lst instant were 3,8,2G2 cwtsof
wheat, and 69,8o0 owts of flour,

THE BIDDULPH TRAGEDY.
EEaovixo Hri IxcESDIAIIES TO rosexTo.

TomoxTo, May 17.-Mr. SherlffGlas,of
Lonidon, arrived by the 10.26 train to-day,
having the Biddulph prisoners la custody,
lirepaatory to making a return of their boi"es
to the Courts of Comimou Piea and Ques's
Benrh, obedient to a writ i Aaaku corpus
servcd on him in the Crown vs. James Carroil,
John Kennedy. MartinM lcLaughlin, Thomas
nirder, Jas. Ryder, Jr., and John Purteli. The
prisoners were brought la cabs to Oagoode
Hall. Shortly aftor-noou they wero armigned
ln the Court of Common PaisebeforoChif
Justice Wilson and Justices Osier and Gal,
when they pleaded not guilty. Mir. AlcMahon
appeared for the prisoners. lr. Irving,
Q. C., for the Crownamfterdof
the usual formalitleu, aid tht hu pruyed
Oyer to the return of the c-rtiorari
ho proposed to asupport the application
for a change of rene froii Middlesex to the
County of Wellington as being nost cou-
veulent or to any other county in the plea.
sure of the Court on the strength of the am.-
davits filed. la connection with the pre-
vious application for such a change to
which some new matter had been added,
ho theu remil the new 'natter ln the ¶th
and 11 th clauses of the affidavit by Mr.
Ilutchinson, County Crown Attorney for
Middlesex, whicb @et ont that deponent bad
asked a number of parties residing in the
viciaity of Biddulph to nake an fMdavit of
tact within their knowledge whicb would
show that a fair trial could not o bail ln the
Coutty ot Middlesex, but t they
had refuseil ta do e, foarxmg that
it would prejudice thoir intresta.
They attributed much feeling in the
neighborhood to the popular prejudico
that existed againat the Donnelly family. It,
was weli known that the faction opposed to
the Donnellys had retaliated and had con-
mitted wholesale munder, and that no vin-
dictive act of the Donnellys bad approached
in atrocity the act of the oppoming fac-
tion. l'he burning et the bouse of
Michael O('Connor, father of the chief
witness for the Crown, bail probably been
the nct of an incendiary, and if not it hail the
rieeci of exciting the public mind all the
same. A farter ot the township had said
tivt if he was placed on the jury ho could
not briug ln a verdict of guilty, because
bis property would be ttstroye<l if he did.
The concluding part of the clausc gave
statistics with rfe*rence to the jury
list for tho County of Midiillesex, to how
that the jury, no matter how carefully it was
selcted, must necessarily ho pretjudiced.
Arter some discussion it was arranged that
the argument should be heard on the 25th
Inst. The prisoners were then taken to the
Court uf Queen's i ench, where the same pro-
ceedings were taken,tbeargumient being fixed
for the 26th inst. The prisoners were then
comniitted to Toronto gatoil, pending the re-
suit of the application.

FIOMENTING DISORDER.
IIkOltK Its frsVOIO 1I ir ilé ÂR(UISOimo.

QuKeIIK, May 18.-Thet illowiug is the
pitit of thepastoral rend ia the Roman Cal ùolle
churches in this ikceseeon Suaday: We
have heard with grief, our deary beloved
brethren, that during the last weeks serious
troubles have occurred in this city arnd
env'Irons, and that in spituof the exhortaiions
of your pastors and of the waruings of the
civil authorities the troubles arc likely to con-
tinue to the great <lteriment of souls and
temporal damage to our city. Lot every one
remetmbor tbat mana'o labor is his own and
that he Is at liberty to sell it at whatsoever
price ho please. Ho bas the same control
over is labor that a man has over his own
farn. Therefore, labor unions sin grievoisly
againstjustice whenever they attempt ta
force men ta join theso unions or to
work for the price fixed by these unions.
MLen wno do not belong to those unions have
au equal right to flx for ftlemselves the prices
at which they will work. We, therefore,
warni Catholles not to be in any manner par..
ties [n any attempt toforce others, by violence
or otherwise, to enter these unions or to work
at the prices fixed by these socleties. Being
desirous to prevent amongat the Catholics
entrusted by Ged Aimlghty to our pastoral
charge as inuch as lies n our power sucb
grave and unjust attacks upon the natural
rightas et others, aud knowing that such acte
ofTend 0oul and bring rouls to perdition.
faving fnvoked the Divine assistance, and
using the authority vested in us by Jesus
Christ for your spiritual welfare, we rule and
ordain as follows :-

1. Auy Catholhe who in the course of the
present year 1880 shall attack or conspire to
attack any person belonging to a labor so-
ciety or not, or any mneiber of his family, be-
cause surh person works, bas worked, or i6
willing to work at a price which ho thinks
fit, shaîl, by the very fact of such attack or
conspIracy t attack, he excornmunicated.

2. The absolution from this sin and ex-
communication la hereby reserved to us and
our Vicar-General. We remind all guilty
parties tbat according W tthe eternal pria-
ciples of justice such absolution cannot h
granted unless due rearation la made for the
damage caused by snch attack.
3. This ordinance shall take effect throngh-

out our whole archdiocese immediately on its
reading fromi the pulpit ut the prone of the
parochial mass la the churches of this clty
andi environs.

4. This pastoral shall be read at the proue
of the parochial churches of this city and
environs on the first four Sundaye alter its
reception la and subsequently on the flrst Sun-.
day of the months of July, August, Septem-.
ber anud Octobeir of the present year.

THE BRITISH GRAIN TRADE.
The Mark Lana xrpresss, in its weekly rev]ew

of the Brittsh gratn trade, sa.ys »-The weather
continued cold, with some Irost.s but has niot
caused mnuch anxiety, as a week's sunshine
ewonld apedh restoe 1.b wheat whlch ha lost

hopeful erop prospects bas depressed the grain
trade. Thbe country marketa 'have been very

ondtion has J1proed but trae remain n
aninmate. and a decline of ls per qr. bas been
necessary to effect sales. At <h becose oftthe

tre wee me signa thas thoeclinebc
been ar'rested. Importa off foreign wheat into
London have boen very moderate. There

utar eroon o!maper quarteron waht e desrip-
tions. Tho decline sînee hasa not much fa-
creased, but business (exce L in Russian, whtch

cfaa dimÌnution of te 1 ussianexpo) betng 0
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014 lotters ch e. them; they aro isllO
lib or ne

Ii.ob love to se sM h yenow Ume stained

mmei ;fh iff batare no more, hopu tat

Old I or1 oh then spare them; they am @and

1110 iièf iues. Of hpyU imes in years long.
longeoao by.

or dear ones who have..a"d to livO but in the

2berPie man?,a brightbright scone, in

old tte o then apare thoim; for they are a
pri0eles store'

Old ad a1totand gry-jhaired now-desrted
and alono,

And all of thos I once conld oell my friendo,
aléa i nom,

et oft at midalgWs still-y hour. ln solitude's
retreat,

Vith each one in h's alleut 1 >mb. I hold com-
Munion weet.

lv.
«id letters i bere is one, the band cf youth I on

J te face;
Ah 1 tat vas from a brother Young an some far

forega place:
Asilorb4y.beloved byall. frank. open.hearted,

brave-
Cold, old and lonosome in hlis rent beneath the

Atantic wave.
V.

Another.iatsned t' 1ih dark red spots, as claped
by biooals bandit,

Was foun nberteah'a father's corse on dread
Coranna't sands;

A stram:er hand with kiualy care conveyed the
relie dear.

Md letters! ye are prIceless. ye car.t a rklow's
tear.

VI1.
S not that hand ? Oh! she was

rigt and fair.
Too pure, ust.genatland 0toogood. for angelaong

Her to .eartb of grief and woe: wel1 death,
thon rnigi L'It be van.

Thou haàt tL such another flower in ali thy
dark domain.

Old letter y P are now the only link thât blnd
us 101ihe past ;

Sweet. swet memisurlais et the days too happy
fortolaist'

The "tr-drop lls agaiu theeyewhich tearsbad
almot tired;

Od leuers! ye are precious. ye are sacred to the
dead. N. H. M.

TGTRIULTURE.

?S FurmEE moNTE-Orsatina's'd.

work" la pleaasljtig 'à itsplace Whleis
notcn a lawn.

Castor Oil Plamtsare .otropleas I thsrs nature
thatthry make a lin, show, and a hteo the

hould lntrodaeud vWereher the arde ia
a e an rgh. d wrymdooeptmertedn ambot.Sé

lard sterwards lramapled Ithie va= nO9M
ground.

nai o ANn Woow PLAN.
Tise ptted plants Ibat are le stand OU .01

dners .boald Juvaspartyaabiedpisesumd bu
prevldeel vltha ibîcai larof ooul Sabla. o'-
vent vormsa t amlrng bepus fSa é .

Th sue uhle e e m II ie aandrb aub pýded rmn h isie.
with whltm-vsb. Maisla screens wifl anaver
ln smali houses.... Water should be usrmeyued.
and the houes providedilh aur undae of
fresh air....Fuchalas Win ree odoocrae
verandaamdlilke plac.oeao hethey bad biet
remain la the greenhous.....Hlaging Baskets
wil! nSd relUent atention. and aouleha

pluaed ote abof M«a"! v.ll-moaed at
ie a week .... It issafertoakee al

Cholce tropical plants i lthe greonhous. han
in runuanyu rit w lbthem out or d org....
Clear the hose of a iInsects. and mimai.,Pny
revnirs ntcesr,. Wile mnot of i ho pIanut>.,
out

B.4 LKY lultSiCS.
Among the suitgestton said t a benbtlshed

by snme Anti-ruelty to anlimala tiolety, are
tîsese: If liee horsa vhen bu bW a. ciisu bate hl@
attention diverteqisure Ia a m i ,.no trouble ln
startiug him. Ibis ma obe done In variou. waya
of which thefollowing aie a few ithat have beo
employed: Take the horse out of the shafts and
turni hm around several times qute raaldly.
ThIs willInake him-emirely d[zzy and lead him
ta friet thianlie wises uatwsh to draw the aa.
A. atout t vine tirlited' atound tise fore ieg bàas
been nue as a rntedy wth goodIresulis. A
iartng lied around t e ar bas thé sanie etrct
We have seen borses et the balklest srt started.
In a moment bv putting a lump orearth nto
their nmoatha. Even apteciof sugaror hand-
fui or Irrah grass will so divert the atteftiôn of
a balker wout b. will ofren start ai without
troubleu. home mailmi treaimeistlilke tise. that
set thei anImai Io thairklng c aaoethlng
foreign to hia work lai vastlybotter than any
anount of whipping, and is much easier of ap-
plcation.·

EXTREME COLD ENDURED BY BEEDS.
%ome recent experlments by DeCaudolle and

Pictet. of Geneva. are cf ilnterest as showing thei
great oold which seeds mauy enure wiLhout

rinjury. Mus ard and cabbage seeds and giaIns
of wheat, withat pretlous artifll.l ing.
were enclosed l useal tubes and subjele to a
lemperature of .' ta ,SU degrees below zero Centi-
grade [60 to 100 of our ordinary Farenhoit thér-
mamo.eni. for from 2 teo hour«. The"e séedi
aP.s-wards germiLiated promptly vît!, à viger
equal to those net so treated.

COTTON-SEED MEAL.
Ts a very enaeàtrmted food andl lin nang It

Lis nc tnuit h kep lu mmnd.A ton of it on
tains about 37 pounds of Potash.S0 ibs. hos-
ph le AeId, uaiS 7lbe. of Nitrogen. It Is ghty

r.lTcEsas AD NAKET GAaDEK. nitrogenous, as the analyses ahow, andthern-
Work s apt te nme with a rueh; there are o re éhouldhlio uea vwih hsubstaces ri e

muk" ifférnt tbrigst ted ta s untns 'slarcis, or hâle maierlals. whieh nontatn 11111e on
many' d:clrent things oated toIthaUnls nunItrogen. Two pund of cotton-seed mesl
bo oa . 1lhappens ft b main visomate senouih toa r y to cow or a horse:
chance et residenoe.that tier oaa notbegfin gas -lier anim noaiss la bave proporoniblLy
decl n±a ll ieft ral tMa>'. Tiese have een le@s Feed lu thse quattl... gîven, ahm-e lanao

ythepl.ing Of tboero danger of Ith dong any Injury. but only good to
aboi he-put slnaen ual; heileil will permon, the animalsystemt.
and wiB be somewhiat behindhaind: but with
exraucrtL, and tat at a aon. they Demay d be Abe SBEEP WASHING.
tosg basi mwitn the season with mOut of theé
veçeuablesothe garden.. I :as que«flon In the minde of ma iny wool-
Apransishould b. s. vith a stng.mnd- rer tise cai uttityof vwa.ingthe.Lontodhuiuld e-094 wthsai5-wsce e-hileJi lui1,. aIl upan thsbseep'ti bat. Ar0ointed knge, and wrth caretnatute neighbotnddeon-snll n brdi ae yte

zng VoançerFba:ita or btui5av otne,:1betjured d UC- îYonsetiird-is nmde b> tise
an tise sed osn, bun'adg no amaylisotawoo.buyers from the weight of aIll nowash-d

gncvDOW. visai, sd lu MOMlCowes tihsla net for
grm 11,e bs; 'ts.h bhe gea caid sus-

Beeo-Plan ti.se buchs sons In dr!lii 2I In. tain ln the prolcess oftahing. if il is done with
ches spart, as son as 1.beret i ouanger o! frs.- the aerge amount of tnoroughnes Nevert-e.
The Limas ar.e en,.ose i until e volrd rains les, the pracuce of wasning the sheep Ia ver.'
ar aver o am! th g-or d Wtz Wormied. he eauen-si, o aditbere h notrret.r'u la mnnoe for

pale <bei s an d gsfl'm'di Plant IiOtr 0--: the lanrb o vai bxish'. ibere le tise saxla±a&cUoa
0wbo7e to each p)P 'brmDg sedunt of havmg cleaner Wool ta wark ith wben

thesci uwit se y daownw.ard. See thsat the: sar'g.
olesare rmniy sot. The common Methodt of au-shing isla select
Beets.-Th'n thse edrly ivow an . as sotn an some. favoraibe place in a brcbaot where Lie waier

large enongh : the îanning' may he unsed for li about E feet deep, the bottom tard and
greas" Sou every brt1igl ·nntil Juy, and rravelly, and the current moderate. and then
ln lllncàhesa Fat mn Long:Blood for ba1119 rai a f Mils su;citen to hold large

vwintez- ule.. nom, anidl pras'ided vain a ua-rov opet ling te-
Cabage--Tbe e and rr.iLvator abould keep;' wartis the streal. Int ts pen thsbhep are

al weeds from b Lie easry rop. s iovhlie seed In dri ibthrong an apenin., temporrily made
pengroud'rp. for the laecrop. fuar uriatti r.icn ean esshipe
open rL-ound e ~aZlOT Uic LUIfare'eî use;alded by a boy, tonds lise flocli and posses ie
Oarrotsow L.he erly born t'r ear Tuse 'sheep tbise wahnrs oho are standing ithe

for the Winler spp'y va.: uil the gMund li stnam. The mheep sbetid have been pro-
waM. vonily Lagged and f.ed from all large a"ied

Corn.-Plant so saon as the frsts are pas., and clnia Tie va bing a.ionld not be done unail the
cntinase ta do se al intiervalis o a wee or ten waer ha bec noe so wirm thsa the sheep may
dai . hbave a s oppf a0.Ibis enxoefLent vege- o chled sud n pusd. spooli ure mae
abe ihrough oh scaon. hblahen vits aid s&nd ulckiy sbeep, and oves

Cxiumbers.-Plants thiaIhave boon ditmrid iu Ihai arm L.tli lt-Ilsmb.An ex poeure of tise
u -doshutpbutprotet teIfcd warm raIn the day prevlons to the

nighta came. Seed for later crop ma be mirn bahîn ld au rdvaetae, - Is seaonse ud
la tise garden s0 soon 5f i e rund ta in liolues the dixu and tender@ tise vashlg cousler
aid sa mu and more shorough. As the sbeep are wawhed

they shsould pass out upo a clean, grassy slopeEgg lana.-lotlngle galned b>' setfair thtrime 'Is gradilali>' froin thse tream itienise
piausIna. g od untlinarm weather ses th:water-imwen animal@May rtat Ld soli t eir
in. Pabhemwith a goodaupply ofrich man- Oeeces àtier washing, If the weathar should
ure. l4quid manure May lhe used, and with suddenly turn enler, the floek should he
ver>' gond esulta., proved wih ubelter, te0 prevent tiseir taine

Letii.-CLltivate the early planta; set out, old. ae li audbuet plkelnta do. tom
nowplanta from hot-bed for succession. Beed the Ume of washing t that of soarng, two
may now be sowna i theopen ground for the weeks or so, the aheep should Sab ept in a
late trop. pasure that la fr.e Iros. anv bare ground. over-

Martynias.-Sow seed ln hat-bed and set the hnglng bai ks o esteep uide-hils, soa that the
lantsout sosoon as well started. or sow later eool da ehhKep coau.

e open ground. Set about three feet each. A ncad mthe sodcf ahi land bcslewam-
va>'. ployod vimea 1the sreaut la umal¶ sud 0someviat

napld. la ta a-rangce asspat. for the passage of
Onlons.-Cleanculture le necessary with this the water, sud all the aseep under the and-

crep. The sol needsfrequentatirrnlg, and hand the water flowing upon the animal. in this
wvd g vill be requined lu the rowa way the washer doasnoto Io nto the stream.

Melons and squashes requtre much the msanme and l( provided with rubbr bots and. apron,
treatsaentaBecumberp. rheyareotthetender rnay- e himuselIfcoma vel dry. The
group of vegetables, and recnire a warm. dry washing Iythis rmethod I ver> tnorough, as

llai Ume o plauting. Allo an abundance iens la a dstro ah ugan a nswaire constantly
ofaeeota t each bll. l(5w115s' mb and lisrough the wocal, and carry-

Paraley.-Transplaut from hot.bed for earlying of the impuritten as they are removed
and sow seed in open ground for late crop. from the siheep.-Ameriean Agriculurist.

Peppers.-Bet out plants when the weather
bas bebome settled. A few should be u evoery A RUSAWAY Hoas. CumasD.-A writer in the
garden. Prairie Former telle hoS a ruuawav hors.
Patdtce.-Kej, eano weeds b on tuent was cured, as follows:- I bad a neighborboeing sud tlrring the soîl. Uais anais gren

or London uurple for the "bugs" as soon esthey once, aqueer genius awho never lacked in re-
appear. sources and seldom got into any difliculty

Radlshes will need tobe sown every week or from .which he did not Euccesfully extricate
no ftr a succession. Djut wlth plaster for ln- himself. Oncehebhad abeautiful young horse

Paisify.-Sow this month and keep clear of as handsome l alimb and style as ho was
weeds. speedy and strong. . H was a perfect horse

Splinaci.-Keep the first crop clear of weeds, beauty, but he would run away. . Nothing
and saa every weec or .i0 days during thist vas leftntried to cure him af tll very dan,-
mentît. a.lr»ýtidtcuebmo ht uyan

Tornatoes sbould ha put ln hills 4 fect each gerous habit. . All the throttle bitesand other
way' esoone ai daner f frostsls pet. Pro.- deviceshad been tried without sucoceas. He

ie a support for Lheplanta biur atey fl consulted with ,horse-breakers and followed

fron the sol may be used if the plant are not their adylçe. But Il was al to no purpose-
supportei. .run away. he would. Many advised him to

TgrnlPs.-Tlhe early sowinge srhould lbe kept sell the horse te some stage or hore car com-
clear of eeds, and sprinkled aPIth limeosr plas- pany t kill off-as usuai. But they would -1
to Ithe black fly appears. Sow seed fora aIe give him no more than they paid for old backs1

Toola of all sorts requlred should alwaya o la for t.heir use. He was not hopeless of auccess,1
gond order at ut aand: tIhis lust ls Important, and setting his genus at work ho made a
tnrefore have a place for everv too. and when study oftltaînimal's proclivities. Heobserved

uy t r-nba-. that the animal nev era, away at night, par-,
ticularly.if it .was quite dark, and concluded1

PLO ER oARDEN AIrD.LAw. - that .he Ouid not run if ho could not see7Liwn-'-Allgbt top-dreuingof saone fine fer where he was going. Acting upon thid hint,e
UlsersiBOuId De apple. For this purpose.-.dhD
guano. ashes, ground boue and nitrate o foda he made:a hoodti leather, and so attached- it
area agond. Elt erorfthem nay-be usued,-at .îe to tb.headeltali tbatby pulling a cordistheJ
at pt ude pnra e ar' hood c'ue.down and.. covered bis eyes, om-appi>' Ithe ilunIe manunosl, I115e guurî .atnd
nitra e o:oda, ie just before a nain. If there plately> olt.trnieting his sight. Putting- It on
arotis nspotg. ow gnae ed upe Ilieun, Ld hiam hc dove to a favourable-place, and Let himc
bai wed oava a wee ID e uing .od .have his wl. Iu a few mpments ho was underibe il ovet'Ïi anccavek 1ý-and the cutUnx >t a fprotec the :ools from the sou. : Le ,wuda ull sail, wherthe cord was puloledand the hod 1
aebeat nemôved by hand-pulling, attisi by-an fell.. Ur. Horse could sec nothing, begah. toold himeiseurse .e M&ot orde , slacken.ofhisownaccord,and finaillyetopped;
and furnihn ar eelorve,and»foand rkig. sockstill. -Thehood was lîftdho:, he beganîscreend f.ontbir d n la ce'ad s an 1.hkuaks againiand again .the 'blinder cov-(sreen"'fur o dg Unslsy"plitees. i":Uf'ths a ptss guu

WO srtsthe Wstar, Athe-ba., lematls, ered hiseyes..-He: was guided against a> cartt
-notaeratellf, ar musruILueb st.1fiea vne' standing ln se road, which hurs hinsome.
CanarL Bird Fower.o'rnngl GlrelI nr -In a littleisle ohescouldnot:b-whipped insà
pluast"ade-laVines. :- o1?-,_-.-. -' toarun, he was.so.afraid of!th hobod; and,

tanuan r anay 6e soer,- andncane ioruldl he Was completely:cured of bis bad habit.'"taknu!isDroperly preservo asmoS by uàlmgnMat. t___________
labels at te tiMe of plantung, espea ts
new arieties.- "-i .on t Wani t

Prenials should have been iivided last
montb, mesmar htarî emni>. Old boas siould h a viwatà lady of'Boston sat 0 i- husbaudtqept;inesfroin .eedsud b.e sailoose, by ire- when he: brought bouc some mediaine to

Bulbe -Lillea and Gladioluses sn b cure ber o selok headache and neuralglar
e- ar' sd.if apart of the Gladolus which had made her miserable for fourteen'

nulbeo foeptrtnt or aamorlu, «;longer succes years. 'At the firt attack théreafter, it was1
aires a enerai thing cuannse wih av admiunsteredý toisber wIthsuch good resultseStorbls, doa isersIlur. C paneus. -hicS pas

.o b, do bolier:If uot planted untîl the soi that eh, continued its use until oured, and
ildoashly wa-med. 1m0d.a mad e bnthuIaticln its praise that-.she in-
ulvtd lowr àe n lun te an i htrL In duced twenty-two of the best familles aniheri

the ga deri for a iclri îator ili ,uaI art ao.,th.I circlei to adopt t1 as their reguar, family>
ntiegadî fher aliushloo or··lu tu mot.l imedicano That 'a stuff." is -Hop bitters. - caoîtag tLOimI ti a 0am'eppeiarauc, ec. A"u n- Sanda. -

ve'y littlis lisaid by candidates for parlatmen- s
ta'y honours. .sThe p r bIabours are.too,
itorate and tòöoawn-r shi

own case '-fuy.ibefore . . e vor1~ ts farme!s d
are doLuotirugh é thmi u agnes and Clubs, b
to whIcs mu.iber ot Paillaint and.aspir- a
auts to that d8tton:t!f ay, on acpount.of the q
political iinluencë ai of Clubsspcialatten.. p
tion..The hbedquarters oithenew organization h
wIll be in London, as that cily la the .brai<i d
öf Englùd'aid-the seatof the - overnment,
and there the Influnkceof thse Society-can b c
lielded witih'greater --ffect-möre; especialJ i

as thé farmà laborers have nôovôtes. .One m
of th fira steps will-tbeto send intÔ Ire'iand
one or two commisslioners to collect iotes d
on the condition of the'laborers, and thon s;

OUR-ANGLIRISH LETTER.
mh esthet aD ema4--'Elàe ew. ilea.
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smaurtoe ii emehons

Ag thlgg gloving, linthe ground bave put
on their suits of green. They mre mot Fe-
mians, y.I they drus a green. On lat
Smday I went for a ramble of twenty-two,
miles to the conitry to a place called
Dorking, n athé county of Surrey. How aa
I find words to describe the scenery Md the
truly deafening music of the little festbered
songuters as they fitted fron bush to bush
andfromboughtobongh' I'wentbyrailto
Epsom, alxteen miles frontLondo. Cs
to this towna is the course on whih the
faminous Derby la rua. The country round le
uchly cultivated and very picturesque. Close
te the course laithe magnifl'ent country seat
called isThe Omks,"kfom whie one of the great
races le named, the other being named the
Derby from a Lord Derby who was formerly
owner of this plendid property. Stick
In hand, I tramped on over rnoeey
downi covered vilS prirarea and
cowslipý. I entered between thornand
hazle iedge rows a lovely valley, and acend-
"" the bpposite bill i reached the village of
Héàdly, with ita ancient-filnt-biilt churchà,in
wbIch a few centuries back God wuas or-
sbipped according to the scanonsaf t heeo-
lic faith, but nor belongsi to the creed given
to England by thie Reformation. It was
Sunday, and the belle were ringing ont a
merry peal, but thé music te which 1-was
paying moit attention was that of thenumer-
oua feathered Inhabitants of the glens, delle,
copse snd hedge row of this more than gar.
dn-like country. The bold, ringlng note of
the shy blackbird, whose habits are singular,
as he sla one c our wildest cf song birds, yet
he La always found in the neighborhood of
houses. Ho delights in ponds and hedge
rows, and hie music, as It rings
out bold and clear, ls - simply grand.
The clarion-like song of the thrush,
who, as a rule, Inhabits the woods
and larger tImber growth. The song of Ibis
bird le beautiful, ever varying and melodious.
The pathetic lay of the little robin red breast.
The glorious music of the skylark coming
down almost from the clonds, wbere the tiny
singer lu balancing himself on air with eut-
epread wings. The pretty melody of the
chafinch as ha site esconced in the thlck
foliag e of &oe friendly sycamore. The en-
chamting lay of the linnet as herestlessly
moves about ti the hasel copse. The chirrup.
Ing of the multitudes of saucy litle sparrove.
The cawing of numberless jackdaws and
crows. The squaking of!the pretty colored
woodjays. The cooing of nlngdoves and
wood-pigeons made up to my satisfaction the
grandest concert lever heard. ihave listened
to the noble creations of Mozart and Mendele-
obn, of Handel and Rossini, of Meyerbeer
and Beethoven, and of Balle and Sullivan, but
after all what are they te a medley by multi-
tudes of the littleunhabitantsof aur woodsand
pisatations. After a conv.rsation In Eeadly
plth anu id native, who ad in hie life been
twice to see lat there larg atown called
Lunnun, and where hie oldest gai was now
sarvant at the squires haouse In Lunnun, I
rattled on aver the chalk hills af Surrey te the
old fashioned but pretty town of Dorking,
situated in a kind of basin, eurrounded by a
cluster of wood covered hille, of which the
famons Box Bill is une of the zmost promi.
ment. After my six or seven miles tramp I
drew rein at the bousae of a friend, where I
received a ceal millefailthe fromt as generous
au Irishwoman, married to a Scotchman, as
ever trod Englieh soil. This part of the
counntr al richl hstolcal rloe, for not fer
frous Dorking le Ackly, where Alfred lime
Great, i a terrible battle, overthràw the
Danes, and on the aide of Box Hill are the
romaine of the batteries fro which Crom.
well In the civil war vitl Charles the Firstl
bombarded the tow aof Dorking. A terrible
fellow was Cromwell, a regular old war dog;
yeti coward at bottom, as was shown by
his wearing mail under his lothes, for fear
of asassination. The'excitement about'he

eiioi a GovFnuuMENT
hu not yet cooled down. ome writers say
that the English are acool. phlogmatic peo-
ple, but crowds estanding all day inrontof
Ir. Gladstone's house watching the in and

the ontgolng cf the Right Hon. gentleman
and bis.visitors would net show a calt ata-
pers. ment. ta What will the Liberals do'?"le
a question on nvery lip, but which at present
cannot be auswered. They will n be idle
for the waut oa stimulation, as every little
organisation la agitating to :have Its pr.oject
brought under the notice of Ministers. The
Liberation Society, tise Poace Society, the
Anti-Gaine Law Society, thie Woman
8uffrage Society, the Anti-Tacciation
Society,. the Anti.Contagious Act o-
ciety, the, Sunday Closiug of Publio
Bouses' Society, the Opening of Museume
and Galleules on Sundays and Bolydaysi So-
ciety, and many others, are advertised to con-
vene meetings within the next week or two;
andi ne doubt they' are entîite ta a respectful
hesring fromn the Liborale, becausse nmost af!
those bodies worked to get the.Taries .out of!
ofhice.. Tise Irishs party' 18 not idle, fox ai-
ready Ithree meetings cf. tise metrapalitan
Irish electors are announced-one la Lam-
beth, one in Southwark, sud eue in the lower
hsamleta, la each a! which tise Irishs were theo
bsaace o! paver tisat returnedi Liberals for a
thsose seats. Thsose meetings viib hesld to
support tise demandi for self-government Iar a
Irelandi, jusI maîde ln a manifeisto issuedi b>'|
tise Home Rule Confederation of Great Bri-
tain, änd äleo ta assist lime Dubim. Land
League la ils efforts to secure&for the cultl-
vators tise soil ef Ireland. Theore lesl iste
cour'sdéf formation a new IriSh organisation
fer as good anti as definite a purpose as 'any' t
in existence, namuely, the improvement of tho <
condItion o! thse .'

*- PoOR FAIIM LAnoIaRas s
of Ireland. AI tise special req nest cf a lange l
number of; the'-members nr.' Peter Oteoary-
-hse undertakena the:hon . seoi.etaryship, --ou
accouint di his :knowlddge of tise claies.the '

Societ y isintendedi to benefit [through bis i
extensintrave1luIreland,.England,.Erance, ~
Canadaapd th. ite.d itate. It i .hlgh i
Liinmeth~einig was donte for:this very.poorest f
sectiomoft the Irish people-.a: section.a vhich c
bas' ne votes; sud aonuntly: about which t

portions. -iwll. have a stronger .warp n' xt
ine, sud dhenIW.ill bave it in tvwo cielrg euE
hatbereIil ,bo strip brunninglengthwiseM

f;i.me redths. I . will bh: :psrtl'uaitr.. ina
utting and tearing the raga. to have th um so
hat thaiy.will. ho oeve-s[zed threads lr .the
iling forIThave never liked to se.the plaeusi
n thi . ald carpet where thick woollm :ags
have Someimes joined on to fRuer..cotton
trings,.making the texture of-the carpet un
ven, andnai5ing ilt to.wear:ot more easily.
Tlhe'ilttle girls msit sow thermneatly,.so .as
t.t, give a.unchy look, won ,woyeo. I.

thik.w.ll have the i•a a dnii teint4lthree
kinduforaeing-a baektatf dark:ragsone
t 2ig t,ad one o lf y ori.The firt:rnsy
riclude.te black umid dark-iro'VnsaulgrayS, 34
The second wii cnuusît' i e ig itn da rs1at
rays, bron, wnui and.calico st.iff; thuhiuIlrd,
nything at ail brigla. Thu one %%ho sowa

ln the w V.' & IforatIa th
world. -The matter wil.also be ouinght
undar the notice of :t oyal Commissiop
on Agrcultural »6mion, and agtoether,
judging from a pme now belote toe, a
demt of tgoodoleIkoly1 arrive to tthe
worst fedtl-wort mad, aend the worst
boum! esOan urope.

os far auberootaotlou Vu'tà ltheSttoeare
concoruad, idoommd;6r.outbIdmuiject thoer
cano be mc muag of thea voie of eb
couatry. h i lth. richut Oburcb in the
world, yet day by day hor worshlppers are,
groving less, while the CatholIe sad is.
sentos are gathering strenthi; ethodiste,
Weuleyma, Baptiste, Conuegationmast, in-n
dependent&, Unitarians, Free Prembyterana,
CatbolicsJewsand many otherbodiesare nov
in this country beeoming a power, and on
the fabrio of the Charch, as established by
law, are doivering mne telling blows.
The BI.hop of Canterbury receives
for alary fLfteen thousand pounds a
year and a couple of palaces ta live l-one
of thm, that of Lambeth, a very uacient pile,
which was brought to the Crown by Catherine
Howard, one of the wives of Henry the
Eighth. It was afterwards, la the reign of
Queen Mary, the residence of Cardinal Polo,
vus h uo, soma historiona Say, Mary vas lu
love, and wished, like ber father, a dispensa-
tion from the Pope to marry the Cardinal, a
her father did to marry Elizabeth's mother,
Aune Boleyn. Anyhow she did not
get : It, aud, lik a good womanu
did not throw off tise authrity cf fte
Church- as ber fathers dId. Regluald Cardi.
cal Polo, who was himseli of the royal blood of
England, s aburied In the' churrhyard at-
tached te Lambeth Palace. The good Archm
bieshop's other palace la at Addlscombl, near
Croydon, abolit thirteen miles fromi London,
and al this magnilcont résidence he has 1.
acres of pie -ue grounda. Thie goodprolati.
never cornes dowas am ng the p nr l the
streetsor alleys; oh to,he goes th lt.esouth'o
France la winter, and in summer resides
In Eugland. Surely It is not charitable to
make CatholicsJews and dissentera pay for this
establiahment, but at present they are com-
pelled to do so. However, signi are not
wanting to show thsat we arein the beginning
of the end of this despotism, sud la justice to
all concerned the sooner It Io abolished the
better. The new Parliament and Government
must also dea with
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which at present in Englandi are a diagrace.
Nay, more, they are a downright rubbery.
Take, for Instance, thé presant Duke of Marl.
borough, late Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,
who la recelving tour thousand pounds a year
because be la a descendant of that Churchill
Duke of Marlborongh, who in the reign of
Queen Ann, gained la conjonction with
Eugene, over the French, the battle of
Blobeln . Von Moltke. lthe greatest
soldier of the ago, yet his Incomne
from .all sources leiés than this pension
to a man who to bis co*ntry i. of no earthly
good. Punch once had a skit en Ireland la
reference to the potato bug. In Its cartoon
il represented the bug captured by two police.
men while going to the telegraph office to
a end a despatch to bugdom In Amer Ica to say
cone on here, thl ls lthe] and Inr potatoos..
So it might be said of England, this [e the
land for sinecures, salaries and pensions to
the arletocracy. Nearly ninsty thousand
paupers In London alone i starvation etalking
througi Ireland; English farm laborers
working for two dollars fifty per week,while a
Chief Justice recelves a sa'ary of eight thon.
sand sterling a year; an Archbishop of
Canterbury~fifteen thousand ; a royal famlly,
one way or another, a million sterling. lu a
word, we are the. heaviest burdened
people to-day In Europe, notwithitanding
what may be said to the contrary-as, for in.
stapce, lu the case of Ypn Moltke sud of the
Supreume jndge o' tis'e ourt of Casation Iu
France, who cnly receives three..thousand
sterling;, but then the French peasiat la
happy and prosperous, while the farm laborer
of England la a machine and hie brother lu
Ireland a beggr. . Fortinately the schéol-
mastor le knocking round td. dovelop car in.
tellectual faculties, which will before lor.g
bring about a change. Keep us Ignorant und
you can govern us in your own way. Edu-
cated, we will have an opinion of our own.

CELTo-CANAmIAN.

MR. PARNELL' POLICY.
AN laies NATIONAL 1tND.

We are requested to publeish the following
appeal: i

We, the underilgued, who caim to repre,
soeut the Irishmen of Liverpool, propose to
organize grand drawings of prizes in aid of.
what la now well known as .r. Parnell's
policy.

Our chief object at first in getting np this
drawing was to strezigthen the hande of Mr.
Parnell-.in whor we recognise the truest
friend of the Irdali pèople, and te. braveit
champion of the«Irish caume-by helping. to
place athis disposai a fund to be used by him
for the purpose of securing the. election of
honet mon and the expulsion of the roguesj
at the approachIng generai election. Wu findi
ourselves compelled by the mudden dissolu-.
lion of Parliament, whichs brings the election.
crisis on.ait once, so far to modify aur Qrginal
plan.as ta make the proceeds of the drawing
availiable siinply for tis general support ofi
Mar. Parnell's policy ans i paty la. the work
that is yet te be done for Ireland. ..

It is evident that Mr. .Parnell cannot hope
to finish lhe patriotic task which he has begun
so well, unless ho is supported, resolutely and
enthsusiastically, by tise people .ta whsose
service heo has dedicated .his ¯lice. To
;peak of only anc part of the labour wihich
hle love for :Ireland has imposed .upon hlm,
how cau he lie expected to succeed ln extort-
ingany mneasire'cf jutice fromn the hostile
Brtish Yaiiainent wi.h h h ibas todeali
urleshiï party-issteigtliened by .the eleca-
tion of at .lecast tf.enty. or .thirty Farnellite
tandidates, honest, *earnest, . courageous .4
aen-men. reseniblng .r.. ,faräelighjn-
elf in "pare devotion .to .the caus tf, 5iIrp .
and2 .Siirely it le'our daityo tl:iatelZr.
Parniell's example,,at far as yeÇ may, by. doing. a
our:share of..the -common: wqrk fo. .Iraland
withso thMag lk.tho. .bravmandpersever. a
ng splritby wih ha ;a atímsted.. Forounr s
part, ve do not hesitate .to say that if we t
rere .t oôok on (vth'folded.arme..while Mr..

amrf îï- , we are con i it th all 
tn. nriai .nd cou Wlontribut.
g pi 1,atomarou #,mooens S u. projmeted
drimllpg,, b. m p dry b lni
mon, fo epu se etr, a Vt,
by binptagtho salie ' tlisa.
And Ibis asuisace they 'ili gladljr
gina, no no. mwh c becn e of the vane
of th prir"s as for the ke of
th. greal abject vhceo acumplusmeul Iblu
umdertakîng la Iulmmded tu, promoe, vimicis la,
tt i roand, reoeuW t li engtm fronsber
u peremnal deolation,"may sepermitted,
nader the fostering .cars cf a lra-
ment-rmstred tirougb tie herni oea n
of Mr. Parnell and his followeu-to develop
the rich resources of Mil sdsa wlthiich
the Providence of God had blessd ber, mot
for lb. exclusive ben it of ber ovu people.

Beveral nainible prix.. baye beau alrmdl
promised, a list of which, with the Dam e of
the donors, will acon be published.

The promoters of th.drawing are prend to
be able to announce tha tI i w1take place
under the distinguisbed patronage of Mr.
Parnell'* patriotic fseter, Esse Fanny Parnell.

It is expected.tht aU our leading Irishmen,
as Meussa. Parnell, Biggar, Egan, T. D. Sulli.
van, Finlgan, Fergusaon, O'Neill Daunt, BarrY,
M'Anulty, Hoe, and other will aid this goed
work by offering prIzes, and by Iending to
our proposed drawing the patronage of ihoir
names.

This appmi le addrensed cnly to go d ad
brus Irisbuen;toitabhoeno w-o are met
Whigs, ceTories, or bigots of any echool;
to Irishmen who know and feel tiat their first
duty le te Ireland, and nottoanyotherouatry
in the vorld, and ho are satified that
as long as justice Is withheld froms Ireland
they owe no loyalty or service to any foreign
flag, constitution, Parliament or peoie. 4ow
one point on which ail such Irlshmen muet
be agreed, la that MEr. Parnell's policy Io the
only one that will ever do soy good for Ire.
land,!ind'that ho has expounded that policy,
sud acted upon lt, la a manner wortly of
the grand cause of which he is such a fathfal
aud fearless advocate.

Therefore, we wish this project of ours to
be understood plainly as a delaration of our
ab olute falth In Mr. Parnell, as a proof of our
perIoaldevotion tahim, ad as a ai bf
ar rouclutlon tocstmnd by hlm, ne mater by
whom hme ay be viliiaed or misrepresented.
And this attitude we will maintain until It
s proved to us that Mr. Parnell. bas done

vrang.
We.know tha in deliberately proposing to.

make this drawing of prises a public mark of
confidence in Mr. Parnell we.may appear to
certain respectable and cautions peopleguilty
of a very grave sin against prudence .and

politeness. We have no intention whatever
of apol.ogizing for that crime. We admit
tIat the brilliant editor of the Osserxatorc
and the tender-hearted proprietor of the
Berad may be excused for their utter
Inability ta speak lu a ratioial or truth-
i way about the Irish land agi-

tation sud Its leader; but we do not sec how
Mr; Parnell eau be condemned by any Irish.
man who leo nat extremely dishaonest or re-
markably stupid; At the present stage of the
Home Rule movement, wlt our expérience
of the diflerent leaders and lieutenants who
have been before the public for many years
past 'we deem It unnecesmry taoenter upon a
labored vindiation of Mr. Parnell's policy
and conduct. Nor do we feel our.
seives calied upon te say a syllablo
In , reply to the charges which have
been, with . much persistance and
maalignity, biought against Mi. Par.
nell, an connection with bis savinges
and doingi la Amerlea. The Irish people
have long since decided between the member
for Meath and bis calumniators. Whirever
[rishmen assemble,- the name o Parnell la a
household word; sud he muais mstake the
spirit that is tirring in the Ireland of tn-day
If Iriaimen througout thie worldr aIli net
~ia ay belp la a vork visici s suor fiassolo
purpose ta support the policy and te vindi-
cate the character of the man whom volook
upon as destined ta be the true liberator of
Ireland.

ANDREaw CommiNs, LL D, B.L., T.C., MP.
ALEXAN DER .. LIGE, T.C.
PAraRc D. GaIros, T.C'.
LAwaEucE NOXZ[CLLY, TC.
CHaaLs, RDLEoî, T .

Jonu BLiH, M.D.
PATasca CANAVAIt.

All communications to be addremsed ta P.
D. Garton, Esq., T.C., 90 Bedford etreet South,
E. Liverpool.

HOME TOPICS: RUG CARPET8.

My n«ew. oie-new two yeats ugo-t8
alhost. worn out now. And yet, though this
one bas nt done very.goud service, I think
rmore of rag carpets than.1 pIsed ta. : It ls not
because they are especially fashilonable, for I
hbve seen only one reg carpet besides màbe
since I put It upon the floor. The other one,
In the.sitting-room of a near neighbor, bas i
iluce given place to a cotton .carpet of gay
colors aind pattern, .costing half a dollar al
.yar. When 1 'irun In" ta see my neigh. .
bars, 1 usually"sit with my feet upon an Iu-
grain or aBrussels caipet. Il is very ple'as'ant,
and I amitire elineat carpet and the flower-9
ing plants, and all thse dainty tri fles on shel ves
and brackets. But .wlnen I go hómo sud find
En5 hit'or miss' ag cgrpet strewnuwiththe l
little girls' dolly work, and the litttle boys
vwhittlinges amd the baby's crumbs andi piay-
ting,I am glied il is ouly a rag carpet, sud ~
thsat I amn not obliged ta worry about the in-
jury whichs wauld daily happein lo a ni:ye car-
pet whsere five chaidren spend a * good part ot
thieir waking haurs.• Besides, I think it is
more 't Easlakey" than the very gay carpets of
some of my nieihors ! Aunybhow, it bar-
monizes botter wilh mny very -plain sltting
rooms fâuituro ttïan poodi Ingrain or Brusse l
carpeting :would. I-like ujice thlgingdh l ~
Forttine agives tbhem ta me, I s1ialI bç t~unk-
ful I hope, as I arn now for babies iasid 'for.he
comnpaniônsblp:of childhood, an' for the ex-
perience of a mother. : I believe lv iil make
one rnore rag carpet,!at least. lthnblai wil. I
be ":hit-or-mlss," instead;of. .striped, anl I
Ahink I will put it down as I dl.d this, without -
sewring thme breadths, but simplly lapping theiu,
mine a few Inchses over thse next; stretcingu M
each anc well; and, tacking. themk very litIl
except at.bhe onde. I le reasy theri to takrinp
nidshakoeaud.beat.the carpet:and pat itdwn

again, so that:the. won places may' bo less ex-M
posed. It is easy toi wasb ont tise nif1st soi:ed

oan go a"t and iond with th. thre
ana . make 1 tolerably Ov.. ibit.o,.

m im" r amnotuuretatthli ll py, abut ,am re tha I know of o, carpeting for
50 et. a yard that willdo begood service a a
good rag earpet mde as above. .- rien
4giulurra.

a Whou I was once la danger from a higer
nid au old Esai I"iu voùn%% 'il trQe
gtalnâ ou. sud Ihrln at hlm,n 1hd ce
woapcnY' "Houdld lwoek?" em«erIj' "kit
& bystander. uPerdctly; the Uger dldat
evm offr te touch me." "Stranp vey
staangelI How do yo- account for it?'
-.*el, .ometimes I'lv thought tha it was
because I at downon a high brmach of a Tory
tall tre."

PONDý'S'
EXTRA C.T.

TBF. GREA2 T T3G3"T»

PAnI DESTROYEE aid SPECIO0 Fmi
INFL AIf aTION AND RER.

OBAHGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia5
xootberPvararcuhaae ro"tane as--
Plmter la in alable in thesdimeae.Lmbago

-foErt lm l. ac. ir itmeaa- Meg*f aren remoct c lctng ncon.venteb Uagret help al uiseYintuir • oy

Bledi1ng ftom theHemorrhages. L. E ,tomacb,
xes, Imrman7-0e p auoJcotrld SudNesad Orana aei.g mîon ai Eu.-
in e f ere aId in armaing intergal

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.
tExatprocmptl. It laa urcrm. De.

The Extract la theoe eCatarrh ,-forthiedisse,
&0. car "tluteaok Cre.11@"leclmti rsaedta meat ma&% 'netu éUnthe mIlvo
in"n u t'- r aue ntu af f a t
and unespesve.

Sores, -UIcers, Woundst
Sprains and Bruises. ]
ing, and a"n. 'Une Our Olntmenet
in oW man with the nat1it wil aid in
healing. olftninn sud lu kIEg Out heair,

Burns and Scalds. In.r n
ftisunriandsuhould beke* in ew f amilya
iedy foruse lu ot cf5110 A dr pr ef

ca. or Sore E es.
It man bm used without the ealhtest fio heprn,
qukkiyyal ail l"-a'"&U lo scee

Earache 0Toothache and
Faceache. neCed" I acoa t'l.
tions, its efret, lasimply wonderful

und, mleeding or ntehng.P il e s, itheateaksnown remedy:aaay urlawhenocher medicirias have £aiepyond atrnet MKedienieed Paper for ekae
imés,I.a1rvu±oalt oe n lieg. 0cr

of lothlaglaeInconvenenat -
For Broken Breast and

SoreNipples. e
ciens that mothers whave Once unitwillne8verbe without it onoatmeat lithe buta-MOlut
that canmappud.

Female Complaints. ° mP"
becafl lunfor the maJoraifumais dîaesuIf
hé D tbeused. direcuofanaoumpany

.CAUTiON.
Pond s E tract The ,e.i

tewords "-Pemid's Extraet howau» l
suer pI trad.nark on bu

noe or g. v
ouaeugPnd Extrm ake noc ber

Price of ponds Exttat Tolet Arti-cle. anT see..s1.
POifl'8 e XEJ...... 1 e0 Sau àCave. ..

o :Ici ...... 0 s a ........
1in.ve....... soaled.e

Prepared only by POND'U EI'AOT 00.,
NIEW TORE AND» EONDON.

For sale by& alIlDrgglstaaUd Fancy God 1Malers.
PO erafor t worth. i earrIlge f ne mU' «-oeiPt 0fàfor 65 woihîrr.- Me. on receup

bu.14 West Fourteen h st
New York City.

Dry Good.

COOL!
An enterprialng Amierlcan has just onselved

the Idea that an Iruprovement can be zndola
suxmiwer 1wderweav, andi yet conft>rsuimlth the
ibaurd :istor ir inaving*to ear a ;.anii, COU
and vest wlieathb thermorneter iq at 900. He
says he is jus golng to have:a lot of .MaI per-
rrated luiies running all over the body.sewed
to the lnat1d. of the undoraver, aun.1 sttchod t0
mcli bellôws, wh b are te be undet±aoh foot,
so that at every step a pufroL wiàd wilà be sent
all over the body seer

In the meantme there are at -6. CARBLEY'S
ots of.

WOOL QIIZE .UNDERWEAL

MIen's Wool Gauze Underwenr,
In ail sIzes, from $1 20.

GAITZE MERINO UNDERWEAR.

>eu,» -Gauze erno Underwear, ln win e and
côlored. al il szef. and wlth long or sbort
slceves, from $1 12.

EL-A8TIC MERN0 UNDERW]!AR.

Men's Stdut and Llght Elastle Merino Under-
weari ii white aud colored, ail sizoe, from

MERION FINISH UNDlERWBAB.

Men's Marino Finish Underwear, f romn Mc to

COT rON UNDERWEAR.

en.a Cnl,tn Undprwear.4n Light and stout.
from fleo t o$1.

COTTON GAUZE NDERWEA4.

enii' Cot'~nGaze Unmlrweàirt wlilte andi
· coloredj all.atzue.

M STRlPEDCOTTON UNDER WEAR

ken'ý Beàrlped Côo n Sirte .àa4nd Draw w .o i
able for aiblât a sporti, ln al eza

BOYS' UNDERWEAR

ys Uncterwear,
S in Elastio:Merino

Meiino Finish and ottono
ght and stout, allulzes.

0>, ass, 897 Z Anan9 OTRE DAME WLT
MONTREAE.

Prels atng .neef out .il unappre..
latd !iid tbakiea tel?. should prove t
oitlieworld. thsaI we were nnorthv. of thse t
ervC s such a champion, and. that ,e. d
were;i'.fact,.fifor no botter:.fate than stavery .o
and tarvation.., Bow * thon, should w en-. t
eavo'r toesupport Mr. Parnell 7. Not merely f
y helpiùg.blnmo figi tié. batie ofIreland r
t the. coni.elons(though that, is un- 
uestionably' ur 'ilot urgent 'dut at the. ..dl
rosent hour), but also by co--operating with
iu a'ftervards la very possile way in te 
ifferent kinds of. work, which. he must.doe. r
rhethr iln or out of Parliamentr before.ho t
an .hope .to, gilde t. a sccessfule is

e tise great .pplitlil vàent of c
whic h xe.i no.r., the oknowledged i
eader. No ane we thn iii lo fauta to
en tihatin lpolitlcs, as i ailmostevery other g
phere of labor, money 1s absol'tîely noces- a
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LETER FRO LACHINE.
far. oPLNJONR OP NI. J(xB
p.à.

Ma. Eozroar-Brimfl of theI Ides of murder-
Lng a heiplesm old wman (and if toothless, al
the botter), I hstened back to Lachine re:
molving that three yeIs in the penittlaw
was not too muoh t. suffer for an after 11f. cf
lame and profit, especaly profit. Atau u,
some of the greatessaen the world.has oer
knowa were immured ln dangeons. Cyrs th
Great vas taken prisoner by the Scythians,
Cosar by a band of pirates, ichard Ceur de
Lion was Immured In an Austrian dungeon,
Franc isthe First was held priboner by Obarnl
the Fifth, Napoleonatà his beart ont a lt.
Helena nder thé genial superintendénce o
Hudson Lowe, and daally, theI illustrions
George Francia Train vas conahed In a Dub-
lin Marshalsea for advocating the rights of
humanity with too much force and energy.
How mach betteram I than ayof those great
mn that Iashouldtturn up mynose at a pei-
tentiary? c«Yes," thought1 , concluding my
reverie, cthe deed mut be done; the
world will be non@ the worse for an
old female the less, and the Elysian delds
will rejoice at an Increase to its populationý.
It was dak as I entered Lachine. Ail a-
ture was hushed In the profoundeet repose,
aven the bullfrogs had ceased their joyous
refrain for the nonce, the ahades of evening
had vanished for the time being, and the
aver vigilant policeman vas sleeping peace'
fully and calmly in the. parleor f tihe corner
grocery. My heart beat rapidly, for It real-
Ised that a terrible deed was about to be per-
forme-a& deed that voold lire la the annais
of crime and carry Its perpetrator down the
current of history In gompany with Erostra.
tua, who barned the Temple -oef Diana
in order that ho might get a puff ln
the local papers of Ephesus. It is true I was
not posesed of the. dark lanternuorthe
stiletto of the legitimate murdorer, but they
were not required lu my mission. But whet
about the elderly victim? Wbere was she
to be had? That was the all.importantquea.
tion. Fortune favors the brave, for, while
meditating In uncertainty, I encouitered a
small boy coming out from Lachine with
a cat under bis arm, the neck of which was
decorated with a string, to which was sus-
pendeda atone.

"Boy," said 1, "9do Vou know of an old
wotnan around bere who lives ail alone ?" et
the same time alipping one of thosel ive cent
pieces Macdonald sticks on bis tobacco Into
bis hand.

"Yes sir," answered the lad; "a venerable
old party called Lablanc lives in that littie
bouse ail alone."

"What is ber ego, my boy ?"
"I don'tknow air, but she has no teeth, and

walks upon crutches."
Good (thought I), just the thing reqitired.

I thanked the intelligent youth and dismissed
him to his innocent pastime, and the happi-
nessof possessing what ho tbought a sum of
money. I advanced noiselcsly towards the
cottage and listened. Not a sound issued
frominside. The windows were opened, and
I stepped gracefnlly lu. When recon-
noitring the apartment in which I found
myself, I heard something ia the air that
sounded like a whack, and if I bad reason to
doubt it was dispelked, for in one moment
after I felt it. Sumething like an earthquake
bad-in fact descended on m'y head, wlichi, on
after consideration, I found was the crutch of
thehelpless old -party who lived ail aone.
There la this difference between a crutch (or
shillelagh) and a rifle; that, whereas, you
se. the puff of the smoko from the
latter before yon hear the sound; the
whack of the crutch a heard befoe . you
fel-lt. If this dbscription seems-t.etriflo
confused, the intelligent reader will please
consider th e confused atate of my feelings.

Dear Mr. Editor, when 1 collected =y
scattered senses, I saw a remarkably old but
energetic fmale standing over me with a
crutcb, and th. following la the conversa.
tien that took place between us.

"ciTai1 you eternal robuer, yen' thought te
steal my property, did you."

« My dear Madame, yau make a strauge
mistake, Iama doctor coneto visit a patient
and have merely mistaken the bouse. Can
you imagine for a moment that a man of my
gentlemanly appearance could commit a
robbery 7"

"9Oh, you are a doctor, are you ? Well, as
I am not altogether In good health, you may
feel my pulse and examine the state of my
ch est."

I was thankful affairs had taken this plea.
saut turn, and immediately pulled out a
stethescope, which 1 applied to ber left
breast..

il M tm," said 1, after listeniug at ber
chest, ,on are afflicted with the terrible
diseasu 'ermed mortes vel cordia. I hear a
great noise Inside, and I think yon have but
a short time to ire."

«lWait a moment," said the belpless womau,
"perbaps it la this which causes you ao
much uneasiness," and as shea poke she drew
freom.the folds cf her'venierable bosom a gigan-.
tic silver watch which might easily be mis-
taken for a burnished frying-pan, "now listen
.for a tick." A fter these waurds I heard another
whacki, and the. subsequent proceedings lu-
terested me ne moi-e.

When I again returned to life I feundmy-
self ocupying a smnall cell in the. Lachine
Leck.ip and my lbead bandaged up in tlire.
different places. -'
*I was .taken before the. Magistrate at fen

o'clock the followlng morning, 'and a charge
cf assult preferred against me by twe cou-
stables who, I have reason to belleve, beat me.
about .the head until they vere fatigued, and
then inserted the extra charge against me cf
resisting the, pelice and aaulting them wiie
in tth. exécution cf thieir duty.

MièTRnAT" What is your name'?'
" Mile Regano, your Worship." .
" What countryman are yeu, and what is

your trade7"
e' I-am an Italian, *Excellenza, ftom T.uscany

snd I Vam a pliysician.by professeorE"
* "ow aie yu.by that IdiWa'ceén 7

«I .indgnbt deriy thiat'iyg aooent'.is

fhe nP ifical Zouss;inTSdó' d -woat.-
tachi.d te the Irish -Brigade -aI tii " te of
Oaatdl Be'Fidäälô. It may b. Ma M at-
temidlnii4e wànded :Ei picked n.lari e .of
their aC6eut, butaat' al' eveiitd thie Tuédans

and:bthb

Wcull au obe r.1 Yiéc k
d'Bi, Signor. Covil thu dhi1 Füillis de-

scenaus Averni sed rqvocare gradua. Arma
virumque.cano quipri'sueab ori. Conticures

Th-t 16 ;I cogäs the beautiful
ianguageôfDbante aýdTasio, ofTheinistooles
and Don Quixote. _I,:tpo,.have been l sunny
Italy, have drunk.in Its ogegnamd ean cf Its

gaccaroui¥*ou are a true snda-o ,làt
we mus t go on with the case neverieleoss."

Mrs. Leblanc (theheelpleas 01Lwomau) was
thiW cayled, andtestiffeo. t truioàe 1to
ber~house while she was álne'vwii teieni.:
tenticó'oferôbliÏfg 'aid' lierhaps maurdering
ber, and the'elic. worl~epositively they
found;mo lyig.onthe grouad in a murderous

H RisWoaam u."ad thee p acuer a"Y!?eND'a EXTIR&C. fgr eiy Raiu, orne FAreme5S-AÂ lstcry vithont aparal el 1. aiea
- vwtheu adtlaruoel t sade has extended.4aU7Qunx~cnr; le. bd .tis" atete- the cuntry. Try 4 1

acope producol). .

UBl"xdlmdHiship "ts 1g a B~ HME ULEBS.
"roua nattor, Signor Regano : we eac'dable A Dublin correspondent writes : I haveCaniaa do not permit the carrying round made a very careful investigation into this
dfuch daugerous weapons. "Ca n'oU ex- matter, and the result of my Investigation. la
plaina."lthatI am enabled to aay that, of the sixty-

«Exceilenza," answered I, U Un. In five Home Bule members, the following will
my early ycuth I learned frorA a grOat more or leus cordially support Mr. Parnell'a
astronomer that the pes'<n who Maw a policy: - Davson, .Carlow; Biggar, Cavan ;
star falling efrm the b'aas would, If .he O'Gorman Maison, Clare ; O'Shea, Clare; Daly
wished for anything whie Itwas stillmoving, Cork City; O'Donnell, Dungarvan; Finigan,
obtaiihlswishfromfaepresidinggenusofthe Ennis; Nolan, Galway County; O'Cnnor,
star. Well, as Iru going home lat night I Galway City; Leahy, Kildare; 'Marum, Kil.
saw a luminouq. star leave its place lu the kenny County - 'Dillon, Tipperary; Power,
sky and deveAnd, and with the rapidty Of Waterford City; Sullivan, Westmeath; Barry,
thought 1aa ey Mywish? ·· · Wexford County; Corbett; 'Wicklowv.,

"W? t nterrupted .His Worship breath- O'Beirne, Leitrim; Gabbett, Limerick City;
lesly, " what do yeu wsh for 1" O'Shaughnessy, Limerick City; O'Sullivan,

a Four million dollars, Altersa. I held my Limerick County; O'Connor Power, Mayo;
bat op for the money with faith as firm asa Metge, Meath; Lalor, Queeu's County; O'Con-
rock, -and I was not diaappointed, for whn I nor, Queen's County; Commins, Boscom-
look.ed thore was the money lu bills of the mon; O'Kelly, Boscommon; Sexton, Sligo;
Ba'ak Of France, crisp and new. While i O'Connor, Sligo; ODonouhe,Traiee; Leamy,W.as thankingmy lucky stars, however, a man Waterford City; G1, Westmeath; Bryne,
.ame along--aXontreal lawyer name Wurtele Wexford County; McConn, Wicklow County.
--ad snatched the millions out of my bat, In this list of thirty-two I have not Included
saying they were wanted by the Provincial Mr. Parnell himseif or the members for the
Government to carry on business. He then two seats which he will relinquisb, and which
ran off with my hard earned money and I ran will certainly h filled by Parnellites.
after hlm. but lost him In the darknesa. I
went into this woman's house, thinking -A ahrewd swindler bas been caught in
ho might have concealed himself there, and Pittsburgh. He called on the Roman Catho-
the first I came in contact was one of these lic Bishop Twigg and aowed a latter of In-
whacks your Excellenza seS on my head.' troduction and high commendation, purport-

"But, yon villain 1" shouted the woman, ing to have been written by Bishop Hen-
"you said you came as a doctor." nessy of Iowa. This document, a forgery,

&,Silence lu thie court, Madam, or ]Pi commit aunounced thatthie bearon vas lMr. Wl liard,
yen. Signor Repmo," sald the Magistrat., sud su omineu Dtubuque lawyer. The ragcai
he wept with emotion, "iyou ae discharged . said that his business was te deliver to
Your story bas such an air of unmlstakable Bishop Twigg a check for $2,500, which had
truth about It that the Court will detain yen been leit to the cnurch by a client. The
no longer. check was a forgery, toc. He finally asked

There was not a dry eye la Court, Mr. Edi- for $50 as his fee. The Bishop called in a
tor, as I walked forth. policeman at once. A memorandum in the

Your broken-headed correspondent, man's pocket indicated that numerous leas
MnsEs O'REGAN. astute clergymen had allowed themselves to

beimposed upon._
"Wosnen Nover Thnk." PRE HYACINTHE'S CHURCH TROU-

If the crabbed old bachelor who uttered BLES.
this sentiment could but witness the intense PAnis, May 15.-The action for libels
thought, deep atudy and thorough investiga- brought against Pere Hyacinthe by ils ex.
tion of women In determining the best medi- vicar, Abbe Bichery, was called yesterday be-i
eines to keep their familles well, and would fore a Justice of the Peace. The Court was(
note their sagacity and wisdom in selecting crowded. Althongh neither party te the suit(
Hop Bitters as the best, and demonstrating it appeared in person, some exceedingly piquantt
by keeping their familles in perpetual health, revelations were made by counsel. Abbe1
at a mere nominal expense, he would ho Bichery complains that Madame Loyson in-
forced to acknowledge that such sentiments terfered In church matters, and had so little
are baseless and false.-Picayune. ' respect for bis position that she made him 1

carry her coal. He charges his late rector
with having occasionally invested the pro-1

In the Journal ofr the Royal ffistorical and ceed of the cburch collections in such carnal
Arclueological Association ofIreland for October, vanities as turkeys, truifles, cakes and photo-
1878,there is an illustratlon of a fine specimen graphe, and wind. up by claiming 139f.,
of chain mail lound in the Phoenix Park, vîîch, he says, were expended in carrage
Dublin, consisting of a portion of hauberk, hire. Pere Hyacinthe, on the other band,
one aleeve, reaching te the elbow, being retaliates by insinuating that the Abbe
entire. The mail Io composed of steel rings, Bichery la no better than he ought to be, and
not quite half an Inch in diameter, riveted to- that his past conduct will not stand investi-
gether, like the armer described by Anna gation. In regard te the carriages, he cut-
Comnena In ber memoirs as being used In the tingly remarks that the apóstles did net ride
north of Europe. Additional interest lacon- incoaches when they went on tbeir charitable
ferred on this relic by the fact of a silver rounds. The case ha been adjourned for
plated bronze badge being found with it bear- two weeks.
ing theb and o O'Neil -supported by two t - -.e
lions. Mr.-Wakeman aIso contributes an ac- EPPs's CocoA-GRtATEFUL AND CUFoRTINo.
count of sema lines of stones at Cavancurragh, -4 By a thoreugh novledge f ie natural

couny, ermnag, wich o sggets aylava whlcb govera the operatîcus of digestion
county Fermanagh, which h. suggests may uand nutrition, and by a careful application of
as in a similar case on the shores of Lough Lthe fine properties of w ell seîected cocOa, Mr.
Mask, commemorate the site of a battle. Ept8s has provlded our breakfast tables wiLh s

- fAaoyfaordbeveruge whch mu y Bave ns
manybeavydocrs'bll Itl by teudcios

-fM tuse cf suncbarticles of diet that-'a consttution
Ethe pnre flour of the finest M rdeedmay bgradually built up . tIl satron enougivithouit any- adulteratien or dilution." ýTaiff te resit every tedency te d1sease. fldreds

nyle eof subtie maladies are tloatling around us ready
la the report of thé Government Analylat on toattack wherever-theAe is-aweak point. W.e
Colman's Genuine Mustard. Users of tis may esoa many a .fatal 'shaft by keeplng our-
article may just as Well buy theoubat. Tuhismslves weflI forified .vlt pure brod and a pro-
the only pure brand in the market, all othiers ro 1 onlyI nape labelled-.*r JAMts EP 
being what la called ' SMustard Condiments," CGo.. 0omcopathic ChemstsLondon,England
that is mustard mixed with farnia etc.,-and
do not possees the ungeat aromatie flavour
cf tii. genuine article-Be suneren uget
4Colman's" with the Bull's Head on every
tin., 1-G

un nswering the toastof aThe Presas"at a
banquet last week, in Lawrence, Mass.,
Henry O'Mewa, editor of the N. E. Cathlic
lerald, made a gcod pint by clllng atten-

tion to the fact that Catholics have special
claims to the press, as a Catholic invented il,
Catholics printed the firs daily paper, a u-a
tholic city was the birthplace of the art, and
ail the Catholic cities had printing presses In
use before Luther was born.

Mr. 0. J. Fay, M.P., complains that the late
Government, before going out of office,
c eated a considerable number of new magis-
trates in Ireland, and al, apparently, of non-
Catholic or anti-Catholic convictions. Even
without this accession, the proportion of Pro-
testant magistrates in Ireland was neither
more nor less than a scandailin a Catholc
country.-Liverpool Tines.

Probably no one article of diet is so gener-
ally adulterated as le cosca. This article in
its pure state, scientifically treated, is recom-
umended by the highest medical authority as
the most nourishing and strengthening beve-
rage, and is strongly recommended to all as
an article that will tone and stimulate the
most delicate stomach. Rowntree's prize
medal Rock Cocoalas 'the only article in our
markets that has parsed the ordeal to which
these articles are all submitted by the Govern-
ment analylst, and is certified by him to be
pure, and to contain no starch, farnia, arrow-
root, or any 'of the deliterious ingreidents corn-
monly used to adulterate Cocoa. When buy-
ing be particular and secure idRowntree's.?
Other kinds are often substituted for the sake
of larger profits. il-G

The advertising of our Altar Wine bas met
with very great Guccess; *e have now aristo-
cratie customers on Sherbrooke, Dorchester,
8t. e dàticrne, St. Denis, St. Hbilert"and mïmy
othér Bets.pwbo uee -'1h àntheir tablés a
ou treets F e i onven e

clase .wlisouilby thbxeaha1f ll t.Pr>ice
as u , $15per gallon. leaderas 'of lte

tellýyoÏu riendato euy ' apér
ftp~readi~preerecè o ay ther. -'$100
r l it jn l' fA n e'an_

Dame stregt~ n1treal. -eo*-.

yas TeZdde9ea1es

Eolloway's Pilln8 ."'Toliàuddeà, ehiiies,
frequen6-f3ger-snd-psadng-dampnsu
sore1V lrmnede the vital functions and eon-
duc.. to". -I-hlthi. Tiëoe'mefói these
disastersliesIn somae puriing medicine

li the iàiëiio optei ograp-
ple with theOis lifTatIts source, and
atampit rgt RWlthout fre Ing sthe lerves or
weakening 1.tie sé tem. o1 È iôïlow, s 'à
extract froiLihe blood "a~o u. th rs,
regulateieàatión cf Wveiy diedtaeféd organ,
atimulate the liver and kidneya, and relax the
bowejs.lia nirmg p oa'o Ital oee
Pille :are 'rem'arkably effective espelally
whrieidéd i läétiouiof th Ointmeut n eits
.vals. Thia doublectrealment w sUeidure a
certain, steady, -and beneficent progressi snd
sound hieulth vill soohi b. re-established,

Medieai, &c

ODres Dyspepuia, nigostim s ow

Stomaoh and sick Headache.
Immedlately correcte bad taste lu the mouth,

and renders impure breath sweet and agreeable
Ladies one using tbis preparation will flInd Il
of such real value as to make IL a standard rem·
edy in every bouse.

Itis entirely different/rom alt ther prepara
tions of MagnesXa.

FOR SALE BY ALL DREUGGISTS.
Wholeaale by Lyman Bons & Co.; Kerry

Watson & Co.; H.. Sugden Evans & Co.; H.
Haswen & co.

There are persons who. having made use ai
various preparations wIthout obtaining any sut-
is.acto ry results, wll be inclined to cndemn
theuseof Lu.x'8 PABIAN R HA=i RNtEwER.
To tbem we cann all confidence, state thal
"not a single " Instance do we know of wbere
LUBY's preparation bas been employedbut that
it bas been a perifect success; and no further tes-
timony 'ofIts merits need bé offered them than
the approval IL has met with from hundréd eof
our eltizens who are now dally using IL.,

Used as an ordinary dressing for the hair, Ils
valuable properties are;to 'sewtore gray hair 1:
its natural calór;'wich it Certainfy does, and
without any Inji.nous et icet whatever; cures
Irritation and Itching of tlie scalp, and leaves
the bead clean, cool and free frim dandrnft
Onething là certaln,'that Xi balsamnloproperties
are itïeb thatlit sttengtJliën weak halr and
cheeka 1ti1ällfigenil. -
- Lri?' does not'scli the pf1 Ow-illip Those
vho háxs usedL-onfas'speak vell ó it those
who condiemhiit-knôw ncthing ótilt.

.Chëi~ iniemlth an'd Perfuimers, large
si,éd bttlasaf~e bents äah."
-Wholesale-by Lymansonus -à .; Ko Ery,
Wtsonwc;-E Eugde' Evanso.a .. "I

r ~

~fOR b BRS,~adlohe s ednouMas

.Eaoh packageef.thegenuine bears our Trade
Mark-aout of;hbe RiiUg. .

. M... SON..O
* ontreaagents. .

NER VOUS
Vital Weak ssuand :prostration from
overwork orothor causes, is radically and
promptly cured by

EUKPEREYB'

Homeopathic Specific No. 28.
Been in use 20 years, sud the Most
successful remedy known. Pice $1 per
vial; or 5 vials and large vial powder for
$5, tent post free ou receipt cf price. 4

Humphrey.' Homeopathie Medicine Co.
1o9 FultonS treet. New York.

H. HASWEI J CO..
McGILL BTR EET - - - MONTREAL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
- - __61 g_

HEALTH FOR ALL!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
This Great Hrnseeohi Hdesine ]ana

Amoonst the Leadlng Neessa
rien os Life.

These Famous Pilla Purify the BLOOD. and sot
Most aowerully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, St maclh, Kidneya& Bowes,

Giving toue, energy and vigor te these great
MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are conS-
fidently recommendedas a never-failingrenedy
tu ail cases vhere the constitution, fucin vhst-
ever cae, has becme Impared or wemkened.
Tbey are wonderflly esloacious ln ail ailmentas
incidental to Females of all ages, and, as a GEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWATS OINTMENT
its8 earebEngand Hgeaung Propertiemare

Known Throughent the Worid.

FOR TE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breast, Old Wounds,

Bores and Uloors I
It ls an inailibe remedy. If effectually rub-

bed on the Neck: and Chiet, as salt ilto meat, It
Cures BORE TEEROAT, Bronchitis, Coughs,
Coids, and even ASTRMA. For Glandular
dwellings,Abceses, Piles, Fistulas, Gout, Rheu-
matism,.and every kind of SKIN DIBEASE.1
has never been known to fail.

Both Pillasand Qintment are aold at Professer
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
London, in boxes and orts, at, 1s. lid.. U. 9d
is. 6d., Ils.,22s.and 3s eacb, and by all medicine
vendors throughout the cvllizod world.

N. B.-Advice gratis, at the above addreas,
dally, between the hoursof Il and 4,orby letter

.33vfg

VALUABLE TRUTils.
Iusoarcnufrrnrom r-citt r bnngueh-

tag %,IL 4Le1"Of beknUs, LNeCUI, & u
HOp linteru wîil n. 'You.

if yeni are a ralnlter. and bavo ovvrtaxt-d,,alr.
O.,Irwithyotr P-0-

4
ordidu- ti; or a int'ther, vom

outwithcarvanldworkO jr ouce sin e y atIirg
gu fort wcak and dip wit cica

nung wtey,

hop BDitters will Rester" tne
It rouare aman ofnus. Iness, weaken-d l1y thinutril" f your cveryday dulei; or c a ut-IcI-e

ter, toifing over rour miuidnietwaTrk,

ilop Ilitters.wili Streushen Vou.
If rou are yonng, nd n uffering frm any h-

creLcu.ruaretgrowingtoo faeti, atUu ofen tht' ea-e,
llop ll:ters villRelieve Yeu.

rvon ar lin th work- l o the rm, at the
,rs.nywlhereand te tha yo.ur ytem ueds

toting or ts In. gwithoul ntet.z.

Ilop BItters iMs What. Vo Nec-J.
If yn are od, andyour = fiýhrowe, yoUt

narve.i utstendy,andyor ties wan nr,
.iop Bittert Wnl sce ro-uNew Lre and Tiger
ilor coro, cc= i thib swetet, saeost and best.

Ask chuaren.
Cire fIneP te for StrgeuhLivnr and 1:4,1rayi teiii -
rrt r t r la . urvsbv a b,.oiTt ton. IL ili VerfCic E

. . an r , rb, 1-!t,. r. 11 'Adfi ,ure for drunk-M

- '- a -,

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

RADE MARK. Will promptly 'RADE M.RK.

cure anyand av-
ery case of Ner
vous Debility and
- eakness, resutof Indiscret Ion, -

exegs or over-worlcofthie brain
and nervous sys-

te s perfýectly Ae kn.BefcreTatAfter Si perfec
lke magile, and bae ;been extensively used for
over thlriy years with greant surcems.

ffl Full particulars in our pamphlet, whichire desire to acnd frec by mail Le every one. The
Speiile*M edeine islatold by ail drugalAts atlS par
package, or six packages for $5, or wIll be sent
iree by mail on r,-ceni, or the money by address-lfT PilE UR&Y NME IINE CO.. Toronto, Ont.

H. Huwel & Co., Montreal, wboenaletagents
for Province of Quebec, and retailed by all

Hats, Furs, &c.

FURs! FURsI
EDWARD STUART,

PRACrIOAL FURRIER,
Corner or McGIll & Notre Dame Streeta

Respectfully Informas
118friends andthe pub-
lie, in both Town and
Country. that bis Fall

Stock of Purs s unut-
uallygood.

FUR CAPS, &c, for
Ladies, Gentlemen and
Children.at lowest
prices.

'. Pas of ail kindS
made up and iltered to

Wanùted,

M Otien évt So ù the lie cf the ex-
tensions cflhbeDenver ad RiO Grs dEIWIvy
from &lRMOM to BLIvelon, Col,, tomrfr'0s5

10 'Aiand, etq0e4c.M,, antCity.

dårl p Ile órevca ' . et
dr iith net Van xtbdan, éc, -lu

antielpation ofenquirles IL ls ber ed' that
free transportatlon-wl-norsbe furnished, but
parties cfht' !,Pr 4wel - oon- pufobtedly
secure rdfficed ratieffà 1 YenM or Pueblo
on apulcation to rairoad;oMtals, Iree trans-

rta t rom -Denver to the end of the D. &
yr'a. trmk wIlikWhrnbad tie-cutters lntend-
iîngtootoork -. '-el'

- IT , Tréasuier,

ruesseiMen and Women frurnhed em-0ymentoSaday, T. F, Murphy, aUf ta~0e. 2,

Agrilntanu Implementa.

PRIZE RAKE OF THE DOMINION.

C1MOWERS, REAPERS AND

FOR SALE EVERYWHEBE. SEE SAMPLES IN LOCAL AGENI

HAIDS, OR ADDBEES

R. J. LATIMELR,
011ce of Cosaitt Bros.,

81 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, P. Q.

Organs. etc.

DOMINION ORGAIN EMPORIUM
Si (A. J. BOUOMnE').N.0 Nte MaeSre usse store'1 otei

Philadelphia 1876, Sydney, 1877, Paris 1878, Toronto 1879.

L, E. N. PRATTE, ------ AGENT.
The IDominIonl organ" has bcon awarded Prizes sand Medale vleroverexhibited.

Froil, T te2so aiffirent myles of tiese Worid-renowneti lnsetru ,ne1 n rv on vîew at the
abtve more. Do not fail to cil and examine. Welcoee toall. erni for Catalogues.
No d usy te pay on these Organs.

Grain Bags. etc.

GRAIN BAGS!

GRAIN BAG§!
Tarpaulins, IIorse and

Waggou Covers,
Tents, &c.. &c.

For Sale or Hire.

Mich'1 Leahy & Co,
:57 CornmissIonrB St.

Opposite casions,
MONTREAL.

!9-L

Baking Powder.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
Baking Powder

rs manufactured under the patronage of the

OONSUMERS OF 0ANADA I
'he constanttlv increasing demand for the

CO OKS FRIEND
Shows it te be the IPeople's Choie.." Retaled
everywbcrc. Manufacturedonly by

W. D. McLAREN,
Is ANl0 57 COLLGE STREE r. NOQNTREL.

Legal.

lIOTAEÈY PUBLIC,
84 o :nnigdon P.Q.

OH9ERTY I OHERTY

TI~OAES,*e

No. 50 St. James Street. ,ontreal.

Bells, &o.

; B UCKEYE BELLFOUNDRYIl . ofPreCopper aMÉSTin för chburcb7._Ia Fi . lar!e&A Fars,ietc. FULL
iT oVANDUZEN & T I , Clh oen ti.,O

a0Muua H

J~ebO,'7-2S' *, I. ' l

Spencerian Steel Pens.

SPENCERIAN STEEL PENS

or the very bestEnglilsh make, unrivallji for
Fltxlbility, Durability and EveneaneorPol it.

REAL SWAN QUILL ACTION I
For ehoola w'e recomnend Nos. 1, 5 and 15

Inr Commercial use, Nos. 2,3 and 1. Complet
set of samples 10 pen) will bu seut on receipt o
twenty cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHEIS,

No. 275 Notre anme Street, Mgo tre

Musical Instruments.

P=0Asother fatile on higb trbcoa-
.Wtr on the onNrn
eBen.tty's latest-Newspaper full lre eat

(ree)-before buying PiANo or.ORGAN. Jleadi oI es£War Gir c"dp. àLotrf ,ri'eser give,,O
Io,:r.1

Educational.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA
This chartered College, drected by the OblateFathers cf Mary Immaculate la sit.uated lnaa

most healtby locality of the tdaPital, and om-
mands a magnificent view of the Ottawa-
Gatineau, and deau valleys.

Its Civil Engineering course deserves speclal
renommendatien.Te various branches ofscienea nd commerce are taugbt lu Englinb, Lie
language of translation from Greek and Latin.
French is aise care fully attended to. The degree
cf B. A. sud 26.'A. are conferred on doservn'canddat«. ý- " A j. - : -

BEard, W bing sud Mending, Bed and
beddlng. aud ctor's Fea. per tern etlive monthal......................... $w0

Tultion, ln Civil Engineerirg Course per
Tltin, i Classica Course................•15•
Tùîtion.lnCormercial Course ......... .100O0

Draing, Vocal Musìo and use of Library en-
itano extra charge. A ihares arepyable

halif.TeariYln advance.. anors par cula sen o h !Prosppctiia1idCourse OfStudl.a.

Narbie Worklng.

A, i

LAWRENCE MARBLE' WORKSJ91 BLEURY STREET.

A -NNW5O AE BM liAX.

Oamhe~ Wckn Sparlalr

MBERS' .AB &
MA Tw.oonoma.

T. ý
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?INÂNOE & OMIERGE.

The local Scananetal p on bau unidergone
no quotable change since our lat refec.
Duleuu a contiauied to ehb cha rctmn
taLle fature of tho meney mrkol aU viol,
und there are no indications ot activity la the
near iture. The supplyoflomanable fonde ait
the bank la àabàandat, ami rte arery
easy, ranlng tom 4105ô purcent Intereaitfor
monoy on call, amd about 6 do ontime, while
geai ecmmercalpaper la reaiily ilieouted
ai 7 te 8 petr cent. SterIg Exchange bere
rules dul, at about 9j prog for round
amounts betWeen banks ad 91 prem. cash
over the couter. In New York the ratem are
$4.861 for 90.day bille and $489 demand.
Documentary and produce bill are bonaht at
8S to ,8 prem. Drafts on New York steoy
at j prem.

-The traffic recelpts of the Greut Western
Railway for week ending May 10tb, amount-
ed to $87,412.22, against $74,715.72 for the
correspoading week lat year, an Increase of
$12,698.50.

-The trne recelpts of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way for the weeks ending Sth May, 1880, and
10th May, 18:D, were:-
Passengers. NIlia and Express.316$,SI $ 58110
Yoight and Live stook......... 104,929 95.106

Total.......................$161,810 3151,915

Increaseinl 0 -.-....... ....... 8.84
The River-du-Loup recei pI are inpluded ln 189,
and not in 1880;: ading hem $1,200) the week's
Increae would be $14.00». The aggregate lu-
reaie for nineteen weeks l. 351,519.

THE MONTREAL BANK.

The following is a statement of the resuit
of the busines of the Bank for the year ended
April 30th, 1880:-
Balance of pront and loss account,

30th April. ' ......... $............$ 101.7& 56
Proits fer the year ended 30th april,
-18M0, aier deducting chargeS of
management, and making full
provilion for ail bad and doubtful
debts ............................. $SIMPoU97

$1,151,125 52
Dividend 5 per cent, pald De-

carnber, 187..........509,900
DîvIdnd 4 par cent, payable

June, 1880....................479.908
-41,0.28 00

Balanceofprandfl d bau cen-
ied orvar.............. .. $71,197 52
The Gazetteesays .- « These figures do not

differ materially from those publisbed at the
time of the declaration of the lait half-yearly
divided. In order to maintain a 5 per cent.
semi-annual dividend, it would have been
necessary ta withdraw $50,000 from the
"rest." Tbe statement l very much more
satisfactory than that of the precading year,
if we assume that ample provision bas beau
made for all probable losses by bai and
doubtful debta and dprciation ln securities
held, andi nasmuch as a new manager bas
thorcughly overhauled tb accouats, It can-
not be doubted that this bas bes done. le
the year ending April 30th, 1879, the net
cearnings were only $611,487.48 or $437,853.49
less tban l the year which bai just closed ;
le 1878 the net earninge were $1,430,903 and
in 1877 $1,189,312."

INSOLVENT NOTICES.
quassc.

Dividends Announced for Payment.-J G
Kennedy & Co, Montreal, May 25; V Cooke
& Co, Richmond, May 25 ; Jos Giroux, Mon-
treal, May 25 ; 0 L Foster & Co, Montreal,
May 25; Fish, Shepherd & Co, Montreal,
June 1.

Applicationsfor Discharge..-Dery, St. Laur-
ent & Co, Quebec, June 8 ; J B Labelle, Mon-
trial, June 2; Jacob Rosenthal, Montreal,
Jane 4 ; J B H Vincent and C Morache,
Montreal, June 2; J J Vipcnd & Bro, Beauhar-
nais, May 20; Damase, Perrault & Egene
Panneton, Montreal, May 19 ; T Uaron, Quebec,
June 1 ; Chas Drake, Montreal, June 2;
Georges Lemalin, Quebec, June 2; Edward
Slack, Waterloo, June 15; Geo U Jeune &
Co, New CarUile, .lune 15.

WEEIKLY BEVIEW OF THE CITY
WHOLESALE TRADE.

WEDNEsDAY, May 19.

Wholesale trade here bas slightlyImproved
in some branches during the past week, but
no decided activity bas yet been developed
In this market as was confidently expected,
weeks ago, would follow the opening of navi-
gation. The unusual activity and buoyancy
in our markets during the winter jui past
would seem to have been considerably the
result of mare speculative excitement. Trade
generally throughout the country cannot be
said to be saickly, or even unhealthy, but
nearly all parties agree now that increased
activity in Canadian trade and commerce
depends maîmly, almost entirely, in fmct, upon
the comng Iarvest. Reporte tramvrnu
parts et Ontria go to show tbat the al
wheat crop w iii hsomew at of a fallure,
owaig to damages caused by late frosts, but
on loamy, owel drained soli the wheat looks
volU, ami the failure, we thinrk, vili mot, by
amy means, be umiversal. BusIness haro lnu
mnany branchas lime been hindered for severali
days pasi by te day of the arrivai of the
epring fleet, including e large number eft
stemships still ice-bound lu the Gulf. Adi-
ad ta ibis, aur esipping operations are justi
now being dîsturbed by a riotous strike by
tise dock labonrs for hlgher wages but owing
to tisa efforts et the police andi an apparent
disposition te a compromise, the atrike, wvhich
bas lastai a couple cf days, appars, et time
of4 writing, practically oven.

Tha local breadstuiff mearket cantinues very
quiet. Fleur has been d uli ibis wsek, mand, i f
enything somewhat easier, thcugb values arns
notquotably laver ; vhile, grain of all kinds
le quiet et eteady, but somewhsat nominal
quotaionse. - -

-- Thre following are tirhecity whsolesale prices:
supenoar Extra..n............ 3580 * 595
Extra Superfine.............5 70 e 5 80

naoy ..... .......... 3000

8 er... .. ,... 5 30 O 5 50
UirogMakers..........6.20 0so

allaris...... ....... 0 00-0-000
Ontarto Bags. - .. ;.... 280-e 2 95
Cit m odelreodl.......8 20 ~
DJornmneal........,.,,..w.., .2 75 O .2.so

ABHEB.-The local market for potash
is more depresséd -Jn't: now-than for man)
monthe put. At the present thereais sogrcely
any demand, and the outlook le still mare
glooMy. Roceipts are very. lIght comprisIng
about 350 brIs.- poi, and saine 30 brie. peai-,
during the past week. It wonidbe almost

ý .Im·PÔaeL tô'mkiket i icreamei i.eceipts.
Pearl ash reimimsduli, and pîdces tend dast-
tards. We(qnote ffrttpots at $3.60to3.65;
seconds .n 33.15; first pearls at$5.65 . amSitond pearle mi $4150.an

BOOTS AND S HbES-A fait sorting.upbusiness has Peen done boredurig the paistveek. The coutry trade is;eprted- te be
Impinving,wtlihe advanient of the warm
summer season, and travellers' are -for-
-warding to our iwholesalo- minufactur-
ers nunîerous orders for light, sum-

MeW geeda, .1gothat aIl eur lage housm
mre kept hlrr by lua.Trais la rpotae
fully "nal tothatof last M11,4 0 tr. N

U ALStaneS i no
cbàjilapdoo a ecexpcti

b DRUOS AN D.OEMICALS.-Th«Ore18nO
quotable change tonote in the condition Oft
the rmarket giace Our laut reference Pur
cbaara at e oat entilrely tlimot tepre-
sent vants, and prieu continue to declil in
Englai as fer as can be luarned, but no
English uail advices have he received
here sInce the date or our last report.
The country irai. la stUh reperlod geod, and
c rmieramouratait deraIfneM large, are
fairly numerous. No quotable movement
b ure jet la huavy chemicala, bayers holding
ofr fora more setielmarkey-nOpium quiet
and alightly lower, but tartarie acrid ad -m
farter firm, at the rocently advanced igures.

DRY IOODS.-Balna durng tue i"e
week bas boomtalfirlv active, the wbcleabaie
trade consiating mainly of sorting.up order
received through traveller', which, though
notgenerally taure, are tfully as numerous ai
was expected. Remittances have been good
in some Instances, but there are thse who
have been ookg for a greater iruprovement
in this respect than they bave expetenced.
Our city ratail trade bas been reported ac-
tive; in fact, it would seem that a go1 d mdeal
of the business that should have bren doue
in April, accorting to the experience 0 pra-
vious years, ls ouly beiug done now le May.

F URS.-The only kind of raw fori com.
log forward is spring mukrat, of which there
bave been a goud many offering durring the
week, and prices are easy but mominally Un-
changed ; shlpping lots bring 16e te O6c
according to quality, and for first-clais skias
17c bas been paid. Manufacturera continue
to be kept busy on orders for fail goods.
Mink skins, prime dnrk ........... 31 50 te $1 75

| artn skins, prime .......... 0S76 125
ileaver skias. prim a,, Jrk, par Ilk.. 17510 2 50
lijar skins, black prime large.... 00 to U800Ilerakina, biaek prime smal .... 2 00 te 400
Red fox skins, prime...............1 50) to 75
Muskrat skins, ring.............0 10 to O 17
Muskrat.skins, l and winter.... 0 0 te 0 00
Do, kits...........00210 04

Lynxses, prIme large........i1 25 te 240
Lir ukikns lage prime drk 0&t.. 090
Skunk, earmr strped........... 0 25 te 050
Skunk, white striped., ........... 0 mi to 0 00
Bkuuk kin, prirde white large.. O010 to 030Raccoon ikîns, p rime..........o lo10te o 75
Fisher skins, prime ................ 500 te 8 00
OLter skins, primedark............ 5 00 to 9 00

GROCERIES.-Trade ta only modoetely
active. The delay of vessela by ice bas had
an effect on busineua generally. The season,
however, la very favorable for the agricultural
interest, on whicb aU depends. T.eas-The
auction sale of Thursday, 13th, le the
prominent feature l this branch. Of Im-
perials and gunpowders, ll offered were
sold, say about 600 chets, at 29je to 35c
for low to good fair quality. In Japan about
2,000 packages found bayers; bighest figure
was 38c for good, down to 21ic for ùiferior
quality; 20 l alf-chesta Pekoe laf sold at
28ic to 30c. At private sala there is nothing
paricularly te notice beyond ordinary busi-
ness at nearly figures previously carrent.t
Firat shipment bas been made of new crop
Japans from Yokohama, and promise is
good for quality and quantity this season.
Sugar-There bas been a droop of about j c
per lb on refined, but it Io recovered, and
prices now are just about as they were a week
ago for yellows and granulated. In raw
sugars not much doing, et sales nomlnally ai
previous week. Alolassae-Steady for Bar-
bades. Inferior qualities not much wanted.
Rice, $3 90 to 4.40. Borne beavy sales made
at the lower price. Cofee, market duli and
in favor of buyerS. pices-Pepper, 10c ln
heavy lots, up to 1ic ta 12c for
emaller quantities. Pimento, 12c to
.5c. Fruits, Valentia raiis dull,
7c to 8jc. Layers quiet and as before.
Currants seady. Oils-team Relined Seat,
57c te 65cc; lower grades dull. Cod 011, 45c
to 53c. Salt la scarce owing te the delay of
vessels.

LEATHER-Business during the week li,
on the whole, reported quiet. Considerable
shipments of Buffalo and Spantsh sole have
again been made to England, and stocke
bave thus been reduced to a mo
derate compass, while a e-ry-. firm
tone as been imparted -tthe aur-
ket, and we notice an upward tndency In
velues. There bas beon reiber losa doiug la
black leather e thundurîu3 Che week prelona',
but holders remnia firm, as thepresent stock le
the outeameof bigh-priced bides. Wrar-dirpppr
is in only mederate supply, and a good brIsk
demand would soon c le.rthemarket. lu
grained leather desirab'e descriptions are
scarce, and values are tlrmer. Bff and
pebble are In good supply,but th demand le
only moderte. There is an improve'd C-
quiry for harnes, and stocks for this- seaon
of the year are low.* R-ua&et' lin-
ings scarce and dearer. Rough leather, ~ o
desirable sorte, scarce and wanted. The shoe
manufacturera are buying rather sparingiy,
as the present period le somewhat between
seasons, and until they commence cutting for
the full trade not much increased activity le
looked for.
Soie, No.1,B. A., perlb........ 6 .. 027

Do. No.2 B. A., Do.............023 .. 025Buglo Soie,No.-1........;.........023 .. 000Do. do. -Nol2............. 021 .. 0 00
Hemilac k Ssaughter, No.1......026 .. 0 3)
Waxed U per llght &medum. 0 3 .. 0 42

Do. ~o. . ar............ 03.. 040
Grained Upper, igs t..........O0 38 .. O 42-
Spåt,rge.....,............ 028 .. 0338
Calf, 27 toa 1.bp'r'b...'....060 . 0

Do. - 18 to 2'6s., per lb...0 50 .. 0 55
Sheepskin Llniugs............O0 40 .. O 50
Harneiss..........,.......... 026 .. 082
Busff 0ev:.............per foot. 0 14 .. 0 17
Enamelled 0Ge.......... do O 15 .. 0 17
Patent Cow............ do 0 15 .. (t 17

uogh Les. ..... d 02 .. 080
• HIDE~S AND SK INS.-Dealera report
very fev -bides offering le this msarket et
present by butchers, aud prices remain un-
chngd, et S10 $9 d 5,epctvlfo
Nos. , 2 ami 3. To tamners, $1extra le
cbarge. . Clfaikins are coming forward more
freely and afl offering are.readily taken at
12e per lb. Lamb.skin. are selllng et 20c toa
30c each, as to size Bheepakins nominal, et

pelul quoted: prices, but there are but
fe feig.

H ARDWA RE ÀND IRON.--The market
for general hardwarp ls very quiet; the
spriug' business le -nov practically over, and
thera is-very lile: doing:sranything, :The
market for mosi lading articles is guite un-
etld bath hare and in England and buyers
*Idtbly lttò!pát&a ,rbreáX" forhemvy

butod Loer ae smidare therefore holding
cf, uth e usi .possibe, font al e can

laes, tai thoy iay hold oci tee long.
r- ifanu&cturers bave net obenged tboir list o
pri8esfor c-orieut mails, 'but they can be
bougät ut lower figures than those
qnu od. . froni - of ail kind :i,-"A s itl

vaù::yu .prîce .. -aïdld-~..ci
whle -here arae Cs ueefur :er actual
changs, to...ma i k.,In our. quotations, lower
ouòld' be' obteiùed for orders, Átheumairket

for pig Iron le l till depressed and unsettled
here;¡owing prinonally.now, no.doubt, to the
fact thit.large lots -have yetto -arrive; buyeros
are till iolding1 fftit frtm ai accuntif it
conld now be- d .g 'i eafb ül. adga
thah in the Englieh msrket. amers report
a considerable enquiry for small lots to meet

prest weta rg tra f te
M ~ ,as te bUsaib.tuudlt"lsMurioblaM M

ud va d o Ateaptte b -pdeluaM ht ls
Vertouahmae iouiIM, - A"*Me id
ymtar*a m ou Glaigow arpolaui about
the "à eà âletduiag vaitaamar
quot* a laàgbo g . a
paut rara veale;large quantitis are

aM r an hoea d etiro n of
ruail.g. W. reducesluit veek'squebatom
50c all round.

pro IMN, per ton.-
artab i,............

.-..00 0 m

EgUlos...........000 00W
Ca. e..................... eoG0 l

dNpar 100 l -
"eatt ta.b.. L........... 0 S 00

limai l ............ 2 29O
Sweden andNory.........."...4 a0 50

wmoorand Bowling............65 6 0
CANADA P.ns, par box- ......

, ..--........ 550
560 6 W

Ch Arro, ................ 51 so
crdey...........................510

Tis l Pr.cr.p box-
Cliarroal, Lo.........800 a8r0
Bro........ .......... 9.10 500
Cfîercoma,.Lx ................. 10060 10 80
Cliarcoal,. CU.................. 751&J aOM
Oo"kl ......-.................. @au 64-5

k .ni eetu, No. --. .Chare.lr
Cookley,K.ofrBradly. parn... 013 00

Galvanized siheets, u riandu,
....................... 500 80

SHoopsand1an Ilbs.......32 000
tibaets. butbran ............. 860 0 où
Itol Platep 1I Ibn.......... 3 m 000
' e. . ............ 375 000

C o NAIl'a-
1hy te ody. Hot Cut, prkeg.... 375 8 11
6dy and7y. do .... 425 0 00
wilma s7dy, de .. 4 m 00<W
dy and 5dy. do ... 450 0 00

.d" iido .... 5M 0 0
fdy a dyColdCut. do .... 425 00W
,0ins , de .d .... 4 75 000

10 Spake iP 00. .460 000
do485 500

IX .............. 875 415

Plg, ....................... 000 65W
ho........................ 6 m 675

Bar .... ........................ 0aS 0 05à
shot ............................... 650 700

Cast,P th ........................... 011 4 0la
Spring, yiP100Ibo...................400 425

iest. do warranted.......500 000
tire do................850 3-46
SlghShoe .................. 8022 000
Ingot Tin ........... ........... 036B 0.1W

Ocs par................... 02 5 0
no3O.0aW d00

Proved CCO ,u.....5 0 525
Anchorsa........................ 500 600
Anvils........ ............... 008 010
Wire. *bdl. of 63 IboNo 0 to 0.. 240 00

SEED8.-The demand for clover bai been
tain elactive, with prices tending upvards.
The clorer crop le Ontario ia reportai ta
have bem partially winter-killed, and the
bulk of the seed in this market has been
bought op to hold over. Stocke a Tinotby
are alsto ry ligbt lu ibis market. W. quoi.
dover ai 7ota 7ic pr lb la mmli lotqantd
Timoth ai 33.35 to 33.50 per bushel of 45
Ibi, as to quaUty, a le amati loti.

WOOL.-The maret bore romains quiet
and nominally unchanged. Manufacturera
are pursuing a merely hand-to-month pollcy 1
at present, and seem to be holding offuntilie
the arival of the new clip of fleece on
the market, whicb le not expected
to come forvard for a couple of
weeks yet. About the only kind now of-
foring is Canada pulled, unassorted, which
sells at very firm prices, front 36 to 37c.
Small lots of Greasy Cape have changed
bands at 23c; quoted at 22 to 23c. Austra.
lian nominal, at 32 to 35C.

THE FARMERS' MARKETS.
noN5EooUDi AND ST. AN's--PacEs AT FARass

vAccarI, arc.
Tumsear, May 18.

Considering that armer@ are now generally
bus aet home putting la their spring crop,
the attendance ait the city retail markets to-
day was fairly good, and supplies of produce,
although not large, were suffecient for the
demand. Oats met with a good enquiry at
Me to 80oc per bag; values for other graine
unchanged. Potatoes were very plentiful and
rather cheaper, selling ast 50c to 70e por bag.
Saveral shipments have been made to Great
BrItain sInce theopening of navigation. Sone
choico green pet in pod were offared et Bon-
secours mar et to day ai 33per buh. Bprlng
vegetibleswere more plentiful and cheaper;
spinach, $1.40 to 1.50 par bush.; Bermuda
tomatoes, $3 do retail; Montreal rhubarb,
40c par doz. Fresh print butter sold at 18c
to 22c for ordinary, and 24c to 25c for
the best. Strictly fresh eggs sold at
13o to 14c, and for packod do lic to 12c was
asked.

-n fruit thora la litto doing ; appes meet
with a slow demand from the local trade.
Shipments to Liverpool continue to reduce
stocks elbd here, the bigh prices there induc-
ing holders to risk ehipping thus late in the
season. Choice Canadian appleshave sold at
37s par bii ln Liverpool.

The followlg are the prIces, corrected up to
date:-

VEOETABLEs.-Potatoes, 60e to700 par bag;
carrots, Se to 40e par bushel; choice onions
$0.010 par barrel, or $1.50 per bushai; parsuips.
60o par bushel: beet. 35e te 40P per bushei;
turnips, 30o to 40 per bag or 20 to 30e par
bushel ;cabbae, $2.50 toais par brI; American lat-
tuce, 50o te 0 per dozen heads: artichokes,
75 per bushel; radishes, 40e to60c do: asparagus,
25e 1030 per bunch ; nowrhabarb, 40 to 0per
do bunches.

Fair.---Appie. 33.00 to 34.50 per barrel;
lemons, 37 to 37.50 per case,orS4-0O te 34.10 par
box ; Valencla orangas, 38.00 to 38.50 par casa, or
s0e to 35e ra des; cranberries, 310 par barrel, or
40e par gallon; grapes, Malaga, $10 per keg cf
50 lbs.

wbatSOc tIapar' bshtel; ea.s850 a n5 -pa
bushael; sonp pesa,S to $31.05 par bushel; barley
65e to 70e par bushal ; eorn,. .80e to $ par
bush; whitehbans, $t.00 to$1-;50 per busbe!;
bren. 90e per cvt. ; corn-meal, 31;40 ta 1.5>
par cvi; moelle, 31.00 to LI1: per cwi; buck.-
wheat flor, 31.50 te $1.60 par -st;, oatmea. I

2Âe PaouocE Butter-Prints 18O to 25è pr n
l; lump 16e to 18e pr lb: Eastere.%Pwnhips,

puacld do.., le t'2e Fl2e toae -0 te 00
r.e lb; ordinry 00O te 00e. Map1 sugar, 74o toe

per b. Lrd. 0e to 1le. Ma oemgarup, 20e

o PeLat ADG Ax1LTur y Ó$,IVo2.50
psper~gese$1.00 t031.8peplraks,tameOùe g&ien brace; ens; 1.00· to 1.5

per dozn,.or.o e0 e- Lo pir-chiekens
00e to $1 par aIr: qumîa r3prdzn pra
plvar. 32.00 pr drzn ptrde,75 - te 90e

r a r; b1ao duc' 60e to 5 per-brace;

ai a r.-Beef -tOatbeetjrrna 2o to 15e;
sîrloîn steaks,1 4 e150; cornef 00; matton,
tie te 12>c; t01 b0 te l a~Ôr toe 1re;d
ea, .1 e to 00c ; Beogna.saueg,14 .toe

15 -àpo n 1ab75 ooto e1prr resehoga,
8.5pr ert

24 pOl oeto 10e doa porch 10e to Mto,

-nc- sh-- -. .

B5 VATTLE iE KWETS -

· .Sigabriel.- I1oND 7
Mo msy17.

Iie ceesaqtuence ai the lire-inu na - f
vesela estmated .ai fy 100' detaned by
Ica n;1o Gultf tree h er,in cattl'eas b n m
: seriously interfered with- dpring the past
veek-and-vOry~few purobases were-made
by exporters ,r-rAld. McSbane
aoneb as 3001Meattëè' erand 160 more
in Ti'onto il of which sehould have lei
tilíl. ötdas go',bat:whicbh'hia t:eed
at gr'a xp ens auntilt - hë râri'àl 'öf' th&

I stea mshrps.

epecially ay, tas..reported scarce; the ast
baled bay invariably brings $11 par ton, and.
common is quoted at $9 and upwards.
Pressed atraw firm at $6.50 to $7 per ton, or
35c pe cwt.

TEE FUEL MARKETSi
WEDNseDAYt, May 12.

There bas been an improved enquiry in
this mgrket during th.pps ee r stam
coalto suppiy.th.-wanta of.steamboeowners
and mnanufacturerg, and :prices-beidfur Sotch
steatm ceai, range:fromzS5 to $5; dierlothle
kinds valuesre main- uili gedatth(digura
quoted tn our listip'oit,.it-i·t'ound lots
doubtless these-quottions would be sbaded.
Th&demand for aUl kinds of bard coal in this

a h ITW ~ADV TISENTS.

OATEIOLIO- a

COLONIZATION BU[REÀU
St -PaulM.naoa ,S

Noindy t1e R laqd tilfiÔuOn the Tmml.
grilon PC2 bhltl ptblinhàb ne 'b TOtIC'

CUL->IZAIUN~B1REU.0 lionesota. .Uî
under th ausa ofhe I0IGlT, EsçBlOy

lala eCL.U
" oplese-o.ie abve pruhletOari -had fi.em,
pot, t,- pp bY lt euoolsenwiseNo-t

761 Cri.a stiruoé; 'àvreaL. "- -- 170

- -- -- .---. .. ,..~ .- -- ~ - -.... -- . -.

1 1

AtS. ble arOl wM a rs .o oneu,u about 10 caleaiS"og1eeM Ibr mie.
by J. C. Cosglle, Toroto; W. lvtutoo,
Brockvile -,C. But" lOttawa-, IL JoD@1,
Mitchell; W. Rort, Lenno.ville; O.
Devlln, Ottawa; . Elils New eatls;
W. Walbon, Wbltbyo J. lab»neWbt1y -,
and 8 Waddell, O mtb fDn. Er.AiJo
NoMbane -beushi 7Yrl«eMa - mJohn
Roblaso. of Toronto, t 800 each, and 5
from x Elliot at. the "me prie. Joseph
étl eold9t&Pries at 4,an "1yforll.
W waltermsli 10 ta -Crac Mdoui-emdy,
shipperS, at 4je and 9o te Lous Taullfer as
$45eaab. On tlaktrday last MesmrsBradley and
uelutoa, of Paisleyan do etThomA, ld 147
huai ot sblpplng catite to Mr. -MaSchama, a
sie. The ordimry rangs of prics for calle
was from8cto s.

astarexo auimuilU.
The receipts at Point St. Charle for tae

pagt week Vere 142 carloada cattle,
sd 7 carloads aheep. The following were
the receipts for through shipment to Europe:
Mesure. Lemoine, Duan à& 0., 23 cars cattie
frou Whitby and Toronto ; Dow, Hallam &
Co., 26 cars from Toronto, Pari and Water-
loo; Egderto), MRe, 6 cmr cattie front
London,gd cars ,beop frotm Kingtn;
J & U Coughlin, 18 ca cattle from Don and
Forrest; C M Aere & Co, 2carscattle and 2
cars sheep, Port Hope- A Dow & Co.,8 cars
cattle from Waterloo; Jas McShane,9 cars fron
Don and Seafortb; Crait & Kennedy, 20 cars
from Don and Brampton;; George Armstrong,
4 cars fron Brampton I' 1Williams, 3 cars
from Forrest; Eliote &Williamson, 9 cars;
J Duinn,8 cars.

The only sale of live boge was made by
Joseph Stone, who disposed of 7 at 51c.
From 35.50 te 6.00 per cwt li'the quota-
tien.

During the week 5 cars of hgu were
brought from Chicago by Messra. Head,
Bckerdike, Morgan and Maiterman, packe.s,

AT VIGER MARKET
the supply of cattle was again largely l
exces tof the demand, and business was
duli. As previously reported, exporter
are not baying. treely, and the de.
mand from local butchers continues lfght.
tbey state that holders ask too high prices,
whie the latter contend tbat obtainable
prices are low and unprofitable; one deaer
reported to-day that ho lost about
$200 on bis total sales. The. offerings at
this market comprised 250 head cattle
çf which 200 were fron St. Gabriel market,
150 calves and about 80 sheep and Iambe.
The quality oftthe beeves was unusually good,
and prices paid ranged from 3c to 4ic
per lb. live weight. The sale of 5 hoad
o. ine cattle by John Robir.son, of
Toronto, te butchers at 4jc ta 5c furnished
the exception to the general rule. Mesrs.
Wilder & Roberts sold 20 head to
butchers at fronm 3 c to 4c. Wm.
Jack, of Lindsay, sold only 2 head
out ef 19 cattle at 41c,.and R. J. Hopper
sold 2 out of 10 head at about 4c. Matthew
ElIlott, Kingston, sold 20 hoad et about $60
eacb or 41c; Mr. Ellott stated that these
eattle cost hlim fully Sc, ln the country.
I. Balderson, Perth, sold 5 head for
$210; J. Benoit, trader, 9 out of
17 head at an average of $49 each. and J B
Roy 20 bead at 41c to 41c. John McKinnon,
Guelph, had under ofler 20 headof good cat.
tle, whichhe drove away unsold. Tbere was
a large number of cattle InA the yards yet
unsold at noon. The calves were
chiefly smai eand sold at fromi $1 to
$7 each ; thelargeot and bet calves, however,
would bring 310,If ofered. Very few sheop
offered; they old et from $6 to 8, and lambe,
whlch were generally good, from $1 to 4.50
eacb.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.
SATUEDAT, May 15.

The aupply of herses offertnela thi marret
dturiugtibisweek la reported toahve beau rather
ught, and not includng many Iraiicluas boit-
nems animals, tll we fInd on comparing the
officIaI reporte of sbpments tha. thra eeasbeen
en loureuse thlmveek over those or lait. weak air
Si horses and of 32,151. The total number of
horsos s bpped from. ibis city ta th eUnited
Staes. dnrng the put week vas 21, costing
s-a,931.50, aganut200 horses valued at a total of
318.780.t0, for the week ending last Satur-
da ; the average price this week ls about

. agalnst,9 60 last week. The farmers are
now, asa rule, busy with tbeir spring work, sud
are therefore using ail their horses. but in a
fortnight or so hence we may expect larger
ofrerings, and at lower prices, in this market.
Prices are geaerally net qu shosuit as they
ware, nas buyars are lais numeai oui, thouclh the
demand seom aboutoual te ho pply. Dur.
MlIn the week about 5 carloe"i vare beught et
and shipped from the American Rouse yards,
as follows:-Messrs Dean, I car te Boston, Mass;
Chase, 1 car te Portland, Maine; Hawkins
and Curiey, each 1 car t Rnome N Y ;
Curtis, oneha1f carta Mass., and another half-
car was shipped to Portland. List week Mr
Deanshipped 45 horses, this week ha forwarded
20, and next week he purposes shipping 40 more,
ail tae I Snow, of Boston. There are about 30
herses In these stables to-day, ready for ahp.
ment. Among the sales reported were :-One
gair fune dappled grers, wellmatched, about.1

ands high, and weighing 1,400 lbs each, b y
Charles Cantell, tO Charles Hansom, of Lowe [,
Mass, for 3345; Mr Dean bought a dark nay
horse this morning from an Ottawa dealer,
15. 2 tnches bigh,.1,050 lbs, for $90; another bay
trotter or nia drivnag horse. 15:2 luches blgh,
frein iàr LoAîbl. of Cornwal for $ 100, ad a pair
of heastuuts, about 15 hands fgh. from a dealer
at Three Riveru, yesterday, for $185.

At the Corporatinn Horse market the follow-
private sales were made this week :-Oneblack
horse, 1600 Ib.S8 years old, at $200. and one black
horse, 3500 lbs., 7 years old, at $160, and at the
weekly-auctinn sale vesterday IFriday) there
were sold i chestnut horsaeat $O0; i chestnut
mare et $44, and1t bay pony et $25. Thora were
.i0 fne Upper Canadea horses shipped freom this
market to Boston during the week. .

Folloving 18 the official list of shipments for
theve e ann today; Seurday :May 10 15

do at s5 23; 7 do at ,045; G at $985; 6 .t
5607 ; 18 ai $216 50; 16 e t 1,801.50 ; 4 et

22;20 ai $1,A21.50. Mfay 12, 21 et $1,511
la 8* 9 mt-3881.50 ; 3 1 at $1.380; 4 ati

3285.50; A ai $521; :2 at S180O:Sat 3437.50:;2 ai
$225; 2 at $230 ; 6 ai $38; B at 3600; andi 8at $500.

MOÑTBEA L NAY MAlalKE T.
.BÂ... TW. A.ORAY,iIay 15.,

The offerings of hay on Callegretreet mer-.
ket dring.Aie.. week .endtng .ta-day -iere
much largerthan.last weektan.thedemand
being. only moderato, there being:verylittle
oholce hay brought te m.nrket, prices -have
suffered. e marked.decinem,,:Th.I total . re-
caipts for the' vaeelare estimated.at.400..-loade,
cf which about, 50 loads were straw,-against
a total cf.250-loadis for last eek: The:basti
Timothy bay can nowbe bpught aff10CIta 10.50
par,100 bdndlesydiinferorlaoommentquall-
ie s.hring..from$.64 tp3do-showingafall
et $1.50 te $2, comspared vith lasttiturday's
prtcesThlmppyof'sttvilfftullyftdrTtl1f5
demand, and yet: pdaes arp qpoted firmer, et
$3 ta 34 per 10O bu'dl'edä àiadvancset about
50c since-last Baturday. Pressed fodder,

theeL ba ies ais he -r e advace
"eaIare ürrtvIg_aethis '- tr ou

poes qalns di oare wu a arex sla
odar rlepor, o etr u, bt ronst pruest

protpeta4,tîly avaie te ivatitg ar's s-
sidmbleitue,

Ouleg taihe iitltd upply of cariveainl
dei marea pricu thehf rbeave dvnesd

500 pe t-ord, an m rno vquot'i « wharf,
a tollosa - eal ot4.50 ,IitJUord .,
ismuma, 35 ta 2.50; hunoloci, 33.50 te 3.
Dode arenot bea , th rela il prime,
dever hem ihe yard@, romain ebpugri.
D ms -lghi. es about rge ;lad trave
arrivei ahLetthoog t o e v long caletrae
nelsead sntural others lIm iwth eerd.

eodar e a schoeistHebdenlgs.

fbRsZaboutChAeT LameRas
(aPh tiereea ai a at rce r eday t tA iJil

los-lest beefSd te Bld pan lb; lafwreor
and umaroda.B 6Cd to Sdpard lb: 1st; maton,
lit tloeipar ID>; lnftror andseond*i7, .9tI
d ptrlb. Althougna m eulve, atetle t 'ad

bde to-da as osts d rup,.,biste
vers etM ppSe the averao.eu laai vaW.iu
nutive. bu of sromaie about lthe Me as
lait vuak. Tbabeepp Pna verismmoiver Voi
fled. Traiew.ustedyetaices boertand
lait voek.

LtvEserO .- B dtei pert lb;mutto1n,
81 tdUIpsr lb. --The unplyof amuiebionste.

Mo isi'. Thee inde rulai pretrnsolowr forail
dmrf t tios tdc, ai about he prichs wer of
-o.k. - Demn dul .a noteGi4seav.-Beiiba.l. làponlb; laferior and
sacomrdàai&Old toSJi pot lD; best.mutton. il d
te laper *f;inenter and saoadu tie04
pet lb. Thora usaan ordlnaryamboriomio
at marktl iis dey, m" fet vboh vira er
goioulwty. Ilnmni du!Iis uni ne altatien
from -lut week's quotations. Lir snppof
abeep cndgeuermlly et gceiquality. Ail kldu
te demani na ait twek'a p:tcas readil oh.
tained.-Reported for the arette by John
Ben & ame, Glagow.

LONDON GROCERY MARKET.
le Mlncing Lane during the past week

there has not been mach change. Holders of
sugar have beo fir, and aucceeded in obtain-
Ing a farther advance for spot and afloat.
The sale of coffee by the Dutch Trading
Company rent off at abont 1 per -cent below
valuations. Good ordinary isquoted at 390c
against 401c le April. The market hre la
duit. Large stocks bave a depressing In-
fluence on prices, which bai filen upon ail
except good and fine. There was a steady
demand for rice afloat. Black pepper declined
id to a farthing, and white id pet lb. The
public sales of te were agate large at about
previons rates.

LONDON AG RICULTURAL SEED TRADE.
Losnox,28th Ma-h, 1880.-The end or the

season beng now close at hand, the attendance
ef bayera on the market to-day iras most
meare. Airegardis Anenean coter saed. the
prevalentfeeling exhibita leasdepression:never-
thelesasurrent. prIces are still at a lower level,
vhll, hequalityOfthe seed li ler than bi
over bofore beau theecaue. Oisonr ai-lettes of
flarm seedsare aso surprisingly cheap. Holders
of trefoil are accepting reduced terms. The trade
for lucerneimpreves. O f anoin and Tmothy
stocke ae nt ca l1wev bi. Sprtng tares peoi
lowards. Hemp sai realizos 3fs pero

Canar.vi neglectai. There e baetter sale r
mangold sood. Scarlmi runueru are deai-er;
vbite rnners beiug remarkabiy cheap. couse-
quently meet with more attention.-John gkaw

m's' Cïrcular.

Finauce, Commmerae and Trade.
-A shipping office ba beau established at

the Port of Summerside, P.E.I., and Mr. Jacob
Behurman, of Summerside, la appointei ship-
ping master.

-Pover'a Wharf, Halifax, N.S.,Was sold at
auction on Saturday te P. Power for$25,000.
The propoty opposite thedock yard, boing
pari cf obmhastate et Patrck tokesw vas soli
te Mre. 0. Andeon for $1,400.

-Lastweek's circular of the Liverpool Cot-
ton Brokers' Association says :-.« Cotton was
in Improved demand on Friday, and prires
were firm. Business hie since been extreméely
limited, and the market dull and irregular.
The market was steadier at the decline on
Wednesday and Thursday. American was In
fair requeat, but buainess was limited, and
with an extensive supply quotations are te-
duced 3-16d. Sea sland was In moderato
demand, Florida being more freely effered.
Lower grades, imperfectly prepared, recaeda a
half-penny te a penny. Futures were dll
and depressed until Tuesdav, and prices de-
clined 5-16d. Bince then they have been
steadiler, and prices hardened d. The final
rates show a decline of 5-32d to 3-16d?.

-A leading Liverpool grain circular says:
uThe grain trade during the past week was
generally steady, though only moderately ac-
tive. At the provincial markets during the
past few day. there were diminished offerings
if English wheat, and foreign was held lor le

par qr advance, which, however, somewhat
cbecked the demand. A good Continentat
inquiry at a farther improvement of 6d te 1a
continues for cargoes off coast. At Liver-
pool and the neighboring markets since

1 Tuesday there has beau a fair business in
wheat et Tuesday'a full prices. Corn is
again rather dearer. To-day's market was
fairly attended. There was a good demaànd
for whet, ian mos descriptions improvd id.
There was a good consumptive demand for
flour at extreme rates. Corn was In fair
re uest and advanced fully id."

CAUTION.

The pianos advertised by semaetf tisa Mont-
resi actioneers to e hasali lu privais ironies
Ibis sprinag as .:" Weber" pianos ara mat
i -WEBER" . pianos. . T he adlventisements

appear to be intentionally worded so as to
mistead thre public. Thora is probabiy mo
piano maker in .the world whoe has had so0
many imitators, both et his mnamelsyle, as
" Weber." BaveraI parties, particularly .coum-
try peoplo, are .deceived b> these ai-
yertisemenlts,.supppsi ng irai these low grpde
pianos are -feally' madea byi Weber, whéteas
noni of his fanóà hávà béem åld amis a-
ion ai any -of thseé sales. I the parties
intèrestéd woùld uà lie st l Wabèr & Ce.,"
or' . M.>Wbår'OC.f ähèbièhà'd-deted

h&tettw factoil'e' 1h Khè¼ston, Wé Moc1d
nôl bava soi mucli'i~à-cern t 'oplaie, butl
eoppriésslg tþes style adopted.- by thse firms,
Áû usigith· Nev York. Piano - to palmt off
limitati ooswooi ne5 haBéãlling ät ' frotir
$6o'g 1 ,' EB!R" lé minffésily
ûdfii., 4 cuifés witli'Uite-ppearance - a
deltborate-fraucl. » i-r -

-- >NEw Yoù PïaEw o .,
A imts fer"a Weber' -

-Montreal,1stiM ay<1880. -

Premium Books.

T be Sub rberrequest mmesthe ttentithe 'Trutes of the Roman GaoHcu
Sepate School, Dlroots toftColleges, Cou.
vents, Obtheol Insttutions, and Catchism
Classe, to theur complet. arsertment of Ca.
tholia BooL, imitable for Premluma, at prices
from Fi"e conta upvard.

partes wishng u nto make the selection of
Pramium Book@ for them, will pleas give the
number required for the difereat PrIzee, and
the amount to be expnded for me.

D. J. SADLIER Ce,

NMinals

Regur's Books for Children, 32 me. Paper
covers, O vola. ta box, per box.......- 0 se

LlitteCathoUeGirl and Boy' Librmry.32
mo. Ianan' cloth covers, 12 vols. la box.
pur b x................................... 15

Sadller'a 5 eent edition tofThe Houe-
bo'd Library, paper covers, per dozen. àse

Catholic Youth' s Lbrary, 18 me. Fancy
cloth cover,12 vols. in box, par bax... 3

The Young People's Library, 18 mo.
Fancy cloth covers.8 vols, le box. per
box............................... 180

Fireside Lbrary contining Orpban of
Moacow,etc. 12mo. Fancycloth oovera,
30 vols. asuorted, put up In boxesof 6
vol, perbox.............................976

MaddaleaSerie containingFlekleFr-
tune, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth covera. m
TOls, asorted put up in boxes of6vols.
perbox.................................... 3 36

Alice .Harmon Beries of Tale., 12 me.
Fanyeloth oonrs,3voas. martedput
up ,boxes6 a.perbox....,.........4t5s

Popular Library, containing Calista,
etc., 12 mo. FaCey cloUî corers,6 Vols.
tinbox.perbox............................ d480

Works of Gerald Grifn, Banimu, Carle.
ton, and Lever, 12 mo. Fancy cloth
covers, per dozen......................... 909
si--Amy book sold separately out of box or

set.

We have a large and complete assortmtent of
Books sultable for Premimus at Sa,.10.16,20, 25,
3.85,40e,50,6w, 70,80o.90 $1,00 and upysi-da.

Lace Pictures at l5, 17, 22,28,33.50,6, 83,$1.00
$1.20, $1.50,32.06 par dozen.

Shoet pictures. at from 60e to $3.00 per dozen
sheeta. Rach aheet centains front 12 to 40 pic-
tures.

Prayer bocksle aillsIzesand styles of binding.
Please snd your orders In as soon as possible

as the choice oftour books wll be taken.

). a J. SAIDLIER & C0.,
Oatholic Publiuheru ana 0oo 0er,

275 NOTRBE DAME 8REIET,
MONTREiAL.

SACREO HEART 0F JESUS
-Arnn-

SERMONS!1
APOSTOLAT DE LA FEMME Catholique

depuis l'origIne du Chrlianisme ftasqu'a
no jours, faisantsuite aux FemmesdeIlEvagile; par la IVP. Ventura de Emol Ica:
2 vols.,liu 8m ............................. 32.75

CHRBTIEN (LE) a L'ECOLE du CSur de Jesua,
onu lude de ses vertus, par le P. Jacques
Nouet; In12m.. bro.............1.08

CRUR (LE> DE JESUS, etudie dans les livres
saints, ou consideratlons pour le mois du
Macre Cour, par H. Maintrain; In 2m,
bound.................................. 80c.

CONFERENCES TIrEOLOGIQUES et Spiritu-
elles sur les grandeurs d la Sainte Vierge
Marie, Mine de Dieu; par le P. U.Ir. D'An-gentan;: 2 vols. In Svo., in............ $1 8S

CONFERENCES THEOLOGIQUER et plrltu-
elles sur las grandeurs de J -us Christ; parle
P. L. F. L'Argentan,; 2 In svo., m......$1 88

CONFERENCES THEOLOlqiES et Spiritu-
elles sur les grandeurs de Diu ; par le 1. L.F.
D'Argentan; 2 In Svo.,T..........$188

COURS COMNIPLET D'INSTRUCTION Chreli-
enne, on exposition et preuves de la doctrine
Chretienne; par le P. Marotte: la 8vo..
bro................... .............. $1 0u

COURS COMPLET D'INSTRUCTIONS famsi-
lleres.sur toutes les verites dogmatiques et
morales de la religion; par J. B.Olrier, 3 vois
in 12, m................................220

COURS d'INSTRUCTIONS PAMILIERES pre-
chees dansla metropole de Milan. par Ange
Rameri, 4 vols in8vo,m..................$3 25

DE IMITATION ESA CRI CODIS Jeu, libri
quatuor, enclora, P. J. Aernuct, S. J., lu

m.... ............. ....... '6c
DEVOTION (DE LA) AU SACRE COUR DE

JE!lUd; par le P. S. Franco, S. J., In 12
rel..........................75c

FEMMES (LES) DE L'EVANGILE. Homelles
preahees a Parle, a St. Louis d'Antin; par
la R. P. v'etura du Rautlle; 2 vois, lan8vo,

HOMEL-IES SUR LES PAR ABOLES de NS.
Jes11s Christ, preoheas au Vatican par' le
R. P. Ventura do Raulca ; 2 vai le Sve,
us..................................38.25

JESUS CRIST ETUDIE au vue do ta preica-
.-tien - da.is SL. Thîmas d'Aquin ; par 3M.
lPAlibb Doublet ; 3 vols, in 12mo. ... 2.75

MiAN'UE L DU S 4.CRE-CCEUR, ou mseitations,
-prieres, pratiques, indulgences et divers ex-

. , .eises de..devotion en l'honneur des Cours
-c Jsus et do Maria ; par J. G ., la 12

MOIS . USCEIER DEcN .E.- J i ar
Mgr. de stegr: lan1 i re.-:.;. ....... c

CEUVRES DE -BOUlRDALOUE ; 5 valu -in

: -Ste m..-........................t$.5
fEUVIWS DE -MASSILLON; 3.. -vois In

So...-----...--........-,, 33.0
PSAUMES<L ES) ETUDIES an vua do e apred-

cale n pir. >. L'Abb -Doublet; 3 la
SACRE CXEr-(E-D3 JEI S es St.

Alphonse ou Mediitt pour l. amis du

merr Vendr.didm iols-ciour a evane
--- au cœeur de.Tous, itess doe œvres d1>8,aint
.. :eetour ;par Le t... goer,ing gl n

SAIT PUITUI butl'i iöë as pa'ilsre'iea-
flon; parnM.iAibeoblea;$l ,I-Bo..S276

BERMQI<> DU;IaERBfBRYDA.ltT8. 'Maston-
matra royai, puhheos aur lai manuscrt ma-

graphos -vols t1Uo bouni. 05

sellers ad Btatte , 12 a 1l Si. -Vinent
Street,IMohiruttia u .a --.--

*.iIrEÉRTICUR E PILS!
'l .dstion5 yspéÉiè a,

l Prm e5e. A sial s aio.;M O 

IYMMaý : SONS -h,.MCO.RO


